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The All-lndU ConrreM party'i Korkla^ 
eominUUe detlded tonUht U  8r«« tba 
foM tn et IndU net (a flcb l U tb«lr 
coax)tr7 i* Innded br
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ALLIES BLAST JAP INVADERS
Transports Sunk, 
Planes Destroyed 
In Heavy Action

Crew of 3,000 Will Erect 
Jap Center; Starts May 15

FALLS AN D 
J E R O i  HOUSING 

Q U A R I[I1 S A S K [D
By O. A. KKLKEn

C onatn iction  w ork on  Dio 
Jnpancse relocation  ccn tor  
near Eclcn " 'i ll Ktil un derw a y 
ab ou t M ay 15 and 3 ,0 0 0  men 
will be  em ployed to  r u s li the 
p ro je c t  to  com pletion , repre- 
sentativc.s o f  M orri.soti-Knud- 
ficn com pany, HoiKe c on tra ct- 
ora, announced here S atur
day,

Announccmtnl was miicic by J. 
H. Otuklll ftnd A. E. Lee. comjmiiy 
rcprcscnUllves. wliu coiiforrcd lirro 
»illi city nn<l civic offlclalji rclntlvc 
Wi houjlHK an eilUiwWd liOO o{ U\c 
men who will nol liavo their own 
facimiea.

Under coiitcinpliUctJ U
Uelleved lliai wmc OOO of Ihc ii 
will be qunrtcfctJ.nt Jerome «u»U ... 
almost equal inmibcr In Tv.-ln Fulb, 
but prcUmluurj’ tncl a 
lu i nislit.

U Wft5 thoui:lU Uml a portion ot 
Uie mobile lorm mlKrntory labor 
cnmp at Jerome and nt'-o n portion 
of the pcnntincnt camp nt Twin 
r«U» could be used for tlils jiur- 
poie for Uve ••majclmum ot 00 Ciys" 
which the company reprcicnlntlve.i 
sftld will be ncccMary to complete 
lije project.

But FSA officials at PorUand, 
Ore, ium «l "thmnba down" on the 
propout advanced by Jerome nnd 
Twin Tftils buslneiJi cliy
efflclila. Tliey explained tUnt tlie 
ap&ce at the camps had to be held 
beetuse Of a possible Influx o f  Inrm 
Iftborers “ U« housing of such work- 

, ers being of pArftjnpiJrJ .''nportonc'’, 
nC mia Ume." ' ^

lUy J. lloUnes, ptc&Wcnt. o ! Uve 
Twin PolU Chamber of Commerce. 
Imraedlntely announced Uiat a clty- 

(C*atlna<4 an r<n i. C«1sn« 1)

OFFICIALS N A I B
QfflclttU «h o  wlU bu In chsirKc ot 

Uie consumer auKur slKnup In -Twin 
I^lls Monday, Tucsda}-, W«1nf.wlay 
and Thursdoj- were nnnounccd liu.t 
nWit by Carl N. Andersoti. .lUBnr 
custodian for tJie county.

He said that otnclali hiive been 
appolntwl In nU ot 0^e ^4 RraiSt 
»fil)ooli of the county where con- 
BiimerB will regkler for ration book- 
Jrta but that namr.i were not Im-
mtdlnltly avallnblp.

All Should tUeUter
All pcr.ionn iihould rcKli.tcr. or 

have a tneinbrr of tliclr fajiilly rcKl'- 
ter for thrni. rrsardle.vi o f Uie 
amount of stisnr they Have on liand.

"K  Is r>o cTline have more than 
the pf-rmlttnl amount ot MiKiir on 
hand." Andcr;.on wild, "bul It I3 a 
direct IftW vlolitilon If they do nol 

• declare that nHiount,''
In Tv,'ln P1OL1 rrsl.'.tnitlotx-i may 

b<* madi? on any of itie, four days 
Irtim 4 to 0 p. m. Other M'ctlon.n have 
jwt Uiclr own tlmr.v Pemoiun mait 
rrgl-Mer at the crade /.chool In tlic 
dliitrirt lu whlcU Uiry hve.

Supar nnd prlcr control will be

•  dl-NCUMcd by flcv. MnrK C. Cronen- 
NTgrr who will MH-ftk ovrr KTFl 
Sunday M 10:0.'. |>, m.

OfflrlaU
I'nllowlng ure the oJflriiil. for the 

rcRlslraUous In the three local KVsKSt 
schools:

Lincoln: M1;.h Deiiluli Way. nd- 
mlnlfltrator; Bert Colwell. ndvLner; 
H. n. Orunt and Charles Pryor, 
luislslani advl.iers.

Wftiihlnston: Mrs. Nora Prltcher, 
ftdmlnUlva.lor; Ai.Uer B. Wilson, nrt- 
vlier; Rnlpli Pink nnd C. W. Ab
bott. a.viLitiint Bdvlitra.

Blckel: Mr*. Etiiel Orny. ndmln- 
Utrotor; RonivUI Oravc.i. ndvlicr: 
R--vlph CarpenKr and Leo Ander
son. aiiutjuit advUers.

Anderson imld that It U expected 
that 13,000 to JS.OOO ration booK.n will 
be tMUfd In Twin Falla and ap
proximately 40,000 In the county.

Mountain Yields 
Air Crash Victims

CIMAHRON. N. M„ Nfny 2 0V)~ 
The cold wooded heights of the 
hlftli country today yielded up the 
Atifltterrd bodies of Mven nmiy nlr* 

.men, victims of «  stcrm wl\lch teas- 
■ «d Ihelf four-englned bomber 

»B(Unat the side of Trail penk 11 
day* *50.

The plane w*s heading toward 
AibuQuerque when It hit the moun-

KtalnJlde IS miles Muthveest’c f-ticre ' 
In the stormy darkneu ot hpr\\ 23 
en route from Kansas City on a 
rotiUne training flight

The wnrckflge was spotted from 
the air ye.iterday by searching 
planes sent Into Uietnorthem New 
Mexico mountains on a Up from a 
woodcutter.

All members of the crew appar
ently died InitanUi'. '

Bouncing Water 
Glasses Will Be 
Furnished Army

WA3H1NQTON. May. 3 (>P) -  
'n it war department reported to
day’ that drinking Bl».nses Uiat 
Only bounce wlicn dropped iwid 
uiiUrcnkable iiUitei. cups and 

.bowlT nrc to fHmlaliccJ Che army.
In one large mc.w where 50 

kIia 'M a day were being broken, 
the iipw Klu.Mc.i were u.wl In a 
three-week test wlUiout a single 
la-.'.

Ofdcnv have been pUce t̂ {or 
over 3.000,000 of some tyj)es ot the 
durable dWies.

Escaped Nazi 
Pilot Caught 
By FBI Men

SAN ANTONIO. Tcs.. May 2 l.TJ 
—A nantL’ ome yoinig German bomb
er pilot who roared 3.000 mllc.  ̂ over 
the Ignited State.n following his es
cape from a Canadian concentra
tion camp, was held here today by 
the federal bureau of Investigation.

ApfKvtf.nlly htftdetS for Mexlr.o, 
Uie 22-year-old filer. Lieut, Huns 
Peter Knig. wan caught In a small 
hotel here last night. Uiankx to the 
ahnrp ryes nnd 3Uj>plclou.s nature of 
tlie hoT.tel’s managor.

T)ie FBI had furnished the man- 
ttRcr with tt caid of pictures and 
Information regarding per.'oas want
ed. Krug registered Prltlay afwr- 
noon under the name of Jenn Ettl, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

TI)e hotel manager, whose name 
.was withheld, detcct«d n Blmllarlty 
btl'Bcen the gucal antJ u»o ffBl pic- 
turr.s. and notett (i»v» that h i spoka 
w«m a UilcroennOirnQciihU 

Late that night the manager 
called tiie FBI. Two agents and two 
city detectives went to Krug's room. 
At first Uie German rcfu.ied to un- 
laslcn the latch chain but finally 
admitted Uie officers nnd submitted 
to capture.

Nf. W. Acers. PBI spcclal ngeut Ui 
charge of Uil.s dLitrlct. said he wa.% 
awaJUng hi.strucUons from WaAh- 
Ington as to Krug'} dIsposlUon. It 
wun \jellcvril the dcclsloh rested 
wltli Canadian authorities.

Tlie aviator, who wa.i ehot down 
by BrlU-ili anll-alrcratt flte Aug. 
20, 1010 and Inter tmasferred to a 
conccntraUon camp at Bowmon- 
vllle. Ontario. Mciipcd April 10. 

n il  exiJorlence In Uie United

UIBOR SILENT ON 
F .O . R. PAY PLAN

WASHINGTON. May 3 Wr-FJve 
days after President Roosevelfs 
dfclarivllon that wages must be sta- 
blll.’.cd. leadcr.i of organised labor 
are still notably .silent, raising a 
question whether they are angered, 
plea-scd. sanplcious or bewildered.

NclUier AFL President Wllllom 
Green nor CIO President Pnillp 
Murray made any public com
ment. Tlip labor pre.w has Inrgcly 
Ignored the .subject editorially and 
given It gingerly handllns as news.

However, 11 .special meeting of 
leaders of the steel workers organlr- 
Ing cornniliiee. called by Murray for 
tomorrow in PliUburuh. may pro- 

labor's views
 ̂the Prcildcnfi antl-lnflaUon pro- 

labor
grar .

Pending before Uie »
board Is the "IHtle s t e e l '___ ...
volvlng demands by the SWOO for 
a gtneta) >1 a day Incrcitse for work
ers In plants of Uie Betlilchem, Re
public and inlund steel companies 
nnd Uie Young-Mown Sheet Tube 
company.

Here Is how some labor papers 
treated Uie President's message to 
congreM;

Tlie AFL weekly newn service, a 
cllpshect of "iiew.s accounts and edi
torial' IntcrpreUiUon.'." devoted its 
principal display columns to Uie 
meiaago ‘ on a straight reportorlal 
bftsU. No Intertirrtatlon accompanied 
It. The CIO News, published today, 
gave the story sfcondary display 
and reportorlal treatment only.

Labor, weekly orgnn of the rail
road broUierliood.s, mnnlfc.sied plea
sure in a negative way. Its newn- 
Iiage story snld the Preflldent's mes
sage and radio chat “ did not please 
Uw •»went.»hoppers.' '' but did not 
Indicate whether railway labor was 
pleased.

Mothers Urged to 
Visit Army May 10

;  'WASHINGTON. May 2 m  — 
Mothers who have nona In the arTny 
will be eneoumged to vUlt tljcm on 
MoUiers’ day. May 10. Tlje war de
partment said today special church 
services wiU be arranged in. Uiclr 
honor.

Where.such visits are not feasible. 
ever>- officer and enllst«l man In 
Uie army and Uie civilian consen’a- 
Uon corps ha.i l>een urged to write 

letter home.

GROW ERSBALLOI
T O E P Q U O I A S

WASHINGTON, Mar 3 IHun- 
day) (.t*)—rarmera voted almost 
Ihrrc-lo-one for contlniupen et 
a  (edecat mark^llng control pro- 
grara for wheat In a reftreTMjum 
yenlerday on the basis of Incom
plete return* from 30 of (he «  
wheat-frowlng itates.

With about a third of the velea 
labulaied. (he m ails vert:

. for tnackfting <)uola» and 
agalnit. This was a majority of 
•bout ?3 per cent. A two-lhlrfls 
msriln was requlrrd.

WA3HINOTON. Mny 3 </T’>-In. 
complpte returns from today'.s farm
er referen Ĵnnv Rft.vc a {tvvotat>le mn- 
Jorlty for an Bgrlculturo depart, 
ment proixxsal to conUnue rigid mnr- 
keUng quotas for wheat.

Partial m um s from H of Uie Ho 
whrat-growlng stales gave 38.035 
votes for quotas and 0.2<0 nRalnsl. 
Tills waji a majority ot about t l  per 
cent. Approval by at lea.st two- 
Ujlrd.'t of the farmers voting was re
quired.

R«prrsmte<l In Uiese returns were 
Colorado. Delaware. Georgia. IIII- 
noLs. Indiana, Iowa, Kentuckj-. 
Mainland. Mlcbisan. New Mexico. 
Ohio, Virginia. New Jersey and Ar- 
knnBa.1. Returns W’cre still to come 
from sucli majcw wheat states a.i 
Kansas, Oklahoma. Texas, NorU) 
OakolA and Nebraska.

The early vote In Ohio. Marrland 
and New Jersey gait quotas lew 
than a t«t>-thlrd5 majority.

Tills wns Uie aoeond time In two

APPROVED
BOISE. May 3 a-) — Idaho 

wheat itrowcn apparently voted 
in favor of conUnulng 'quotas on 
lliclr crop again this year, early 
rctunu Indicated tonight.

Eight counUe.1. one of which. 
Otielda. Is reaurdcd as an Im
portant producer, cast 5M votes 
out of 71S In favor of the quoU 
for Uie lM 3-«  murkcUng year, 
or 83 per cent of the total.

OUier counties with complete 
returns were Custer. Minidoka. 
Gem, CaJiyoii, Adn, VaUey anfl 
Payette.

yrnrs Um̂ . farmers hiui been a.sked 
to approve markeUng quotas luider 
whlcli each farmer would be iiJlot- 
ed a .sJiare hi Ihe market. Qralit 
sold or u:-rd In excess of a quota 
would be .subject to a penalty of 
57 cents a bushel.

'Hie qwla program retlect.i Ihe 
depiirtment'rt policy of encouniglng 
farmers to divert ^ome land and ef
fort from whrnt to other commodl- 
Uea needed for Uie war effort. *uch 
as meat, dairy and poultry prod- 
ucU. vegeUbles und oil crop.s.

Because exporla have virtually 
dbnppearctl. wheat supplies In Uils 
counu-y have aocumulutrd to such 
an extent that the nnUon's transpor
tation and .storage fucllltle.i may 
have difficulty In hnndllng Uils 
yeiir'a crop, which probably will be 
above normal.

Flying Cross to 
Kelly’s Engineer

NEW YORK, May 2 OV-Tlie dU- 
Ungulshed nylng cro-w wils awiutied 
paiUiumotisly today to Staff Sgt. 
William J. Deldhumy. night engi
neer who wa.'j killed with Cupt. Colin 
P. Kelly, Jr., when their bomber 
sank Uie Jupatie.se batUeshlp Hn- 
runa oU ihr Phlllppinrs.

In the presence i>f 1,500 pcrsoai 
congregated at Brooklyn borough 
hall. Cot. Douglas M. Johiulon, com
manding officer of Mitchell field, 
presented Uic awiird to Dclehanty's 
sister, Mrs. Julia M. Cancvnrl of 
New York.

Soldiers Roll Some Hoops

Bru.Hhin(f up on b a rr icad e  (acticK . troopR a t  criftineer replacem ent cen ter  : 
vo ir , Va., lay  w ire  t r a p  fo r  “ en em y " lruck.s.

Fori Hel-

IS
E N O O R S E IU O IA S

Elghty-Rls and lwo-thina» per cent 
of fanners partlcipaUng In ye.jiler' 
day's wheiit marketing quota refer- 
cndun\ in Twin Falls county voiwJ 
to retain Uie rc.strlcll(m plan put 
Into effect lii.st year. E>on Albln. 
secretary of the local AAA commit
tee. reported late hint night. Only 
13 1/3 per cent voted for unn'strlet- 
ed production and sale.

T l «  voV« wiw m  lor nnil IB 
against wlUi 20 balIot.s being chal
lenged becaui ê farmi'r.n had voted 
out of their clbtrlct. However, It Ls 
cx|>cclcd that Uie county commlltt'c 
will accept the biUIol.r Albln .snld 
Lliey would not change the re;.ult m 
jwrctnUiBt.

All dlstrlct.s hud reporte<l cxccpt 
le Salmnii tract liitr lu.st night. 

Tlic vole In the other districts wils 
IS foIIOH'.s:- Buhl. 42 (or nnd 1 
igaln-st: Filer. 18 for und lv,<» 
igaln-st; Tuln Palls. 20 for and .mx 
.galnM; Cii.sUtlonl. 15 lor nnd t-*o 

a«aln.st. nnd Klmberly-Hun.scn, 13 
for and four iigaln.st.

Fewer farmers and Uii-ir wivc.s 
Uiati last year partlclpntnl in Die 
referendum for the reiLsoii that 
many faniicr.s have gone fioni wheal 
growing lo the production of so- 
nlh-d wnr crop!'- La.ityear 240 wheat 

..•rowers voted In favor of tlir re. t̂ric- 
tlon wlUi 30 Against, a pcrcenUiRp 
about the .s.-ime as Uiw year.

Tlie complete vot<‘  will l>e im- 
fioiniced Monday or Tue.-<lay. Albiii 
drclurtri.

Farmers and their
e than 15 a K :oo

7 Air Raid Alerts 
In Night on Malta

VALLEITA, MalUi, May 2 (fl',- 
After a night during wlilcli seven 
ilr alerts were iounded and antl- 
ilrcraft guns were in action tor 

hours. Malta stient a relnilvcly quiet 
day with only n few hlt-nnd-run 

ildii during which few bomba fell 
1 the bland, a communique re

ported tonight.
Some bombs fell on hind la.si 

night, but domaRc to property wa.s 
reported small.

Times-News Party Includes 
Mothers of Sons in Service

Nol only moUiers CO years old ot 
more—os In former year*—but also 
any mothers with sons in Uie armed 
forces will be guests of the Times- 
News and Uie OrPheum and Idaho 
Uieaters at Uie l£<3 Mothers’ day 
matinee party.
' Tnc annual motiiers' maUuec will 

be held Monday. May 11. And tickets, 
win be available suirtlng Wednes
day afternoon at the Tlmes-Newa 
business offices. A tree Ucket will be 
given to *ny eligible mother who 
regUtcrs at the Times-News.

The mothers may select clUier ih« 
Orpheum or Idaho maUnees for May 
11. The theater management wUl 
pay the tax. according to Breck 
FugJn. manager of boUi playhouses.

There’s no red upe obout register
ing. cither. And any moUier M years 
old—or any moUier with a son In 
America's armed forcrs-ls elljlble 
to attend the ’Times-News pany If 
sJie lives In Tain Falh, Cassia, Min-

tdoka. Jtrtmt. Ooodlng. Lincoln, 
Dlalnc, Camas or Elmore counUes.

La.1t year pnicUeally nil Uiese 
Magic Valley counUcs were repre- 
aented by moUier* who participated 
in the evcHt.

Each Uieater lias scheduled a spe
cial piclurt lor Uie maUnee. Tlie 
Orpheum will bring to ita screen 
the well-known musical comedy. 
"Rio Rita." fraiurlng U\e movltV 
most popular comedy team, Dud Ab
bott and Lou Castcllo. KoUiryn 
Orayson and Jolui Carroll have Uie 
leatlinB romantic role*.

Tlie Idalio's cantrlbuUon will be 
••Small Town Deb." wlUi Jane With- 
era. once one of the most popular of 
all Juvenile actre.vies. Tlie ot^e-Ume 
ugly duckling has grown Into an 
eye-filling swan and has retained 
tU of her ablhly as a comedienne. 
In a supporting role Is the beautlfiii 
Coblna WriKht, Jr., the former lo- 
clal regUiecUe.

17 Killed as Airplane 
Crashes at Salt Lake

S A L T  L A K E  C IT Y , M uy 2 </P)— A rm y  Iruck .t craw led 
ov e r  soKtry'and rou g h  terra in  lo a  ridffc a t  th e  city  limit.s 
todtiy and  r e tu rn e d 'w ith  tlie  broken bodie.s o f  17 person.-? 
killed in a niidiiifrht t r a n sp o r t  crash.

A  crew  o f  three and  14 p2i.H.st-nKer.s, one a ch ild , died in tliu 
flam iiip: w reck age o f  th e  U nited A irlines .sleeper thut .struck 
a atorm-la.sliud rid jje w ith in  
s iy h t  o f  Ihe Salt L a k e  C ity  
a irp ort.

Scars on the hill.slde showed Uie 
giant airliner struck Uic cround, 
split oucn. then boiii\ce<l and camc 
to It tangled heap as flnnies flared 
up In the stormy nielli.

Oodles iind wreckage were scat- 
lered over a wide area. Tlia.e near 
Uie main wreckage wvrc »carcd by 
flaming giuolltie.

Tlw cutito ot nv.ill V.1VS dtMroycd.
A coroner'.s inqur.st was called late 

thU afternoon to hear testimony of

07 The Associated ITfs»
U nited Nalioii.s plane."! struck  hard, new ' blown at th e  in- 

vatlinK Japaiic.se. it wa.'? announced tod a y  <Suntiay) even  
as the dow n-under con tin ent o f  Au.stralia K irded fo r  a  pos* 
s ib le  full-.scale invu-sion attem pt.

A  comniunicjuc from  the headtiuartera o f  G eneral Doujtlas 
M acA rth u r Haid allied plane.s scored  a d ir cc t  h it  on a  Jap
an ese  transport, dam aged another, cap.sizcd a  tender, de- 

.stroyed six  Japanese planes 
nnd dam aged  s ix  m ore in ac 
tion  over  N e w  B ritain  and  
N ew  Guinea.

Tlireo Japanese flying boat* were, 
destroyed a l Salamaua.

No change was reported In activ
ity In the Philippine.  ̂ where Uiero 
him been lltUe ncUon Jn recent day*. 

Auairalla »03 put on the oJert for 
po.vilblc full-scale Japanese at

tempt at lnvft.ilon after Nipponese 
observation planes cruised along th« 
;a^icm coast.

At Uie same time Uie invader 
pushed Ills advance In Burma where 
capture of Mandalay was claimed, 

SeoutjDr riane* ObMrrcd 
'Two scouUntt planea were observed 

over Ton-nsvlUe, on Australia's east 
coast, flying at 30,000 feet altitude. 
Quickly Aastrnllan offlclaJs warned 
that might be Uie first IndlcaUon 
Uie Japanese were preparing to 
launch a surprlac Invasion or heavjr 
aerial assault.

Tlie flight o f  the observnUon 
planes didn’t catch the defenders 
napping, however, and anti-aircraft 
gmis opened fire. ’Tlie planes were 
at too high an olUtude for the fire 
) be effecUve, however.
Tlie Japonete- Invadere of Burma 

annoimced capture of. Mandalay 
yesterdoy climaxing one of the 
swiftest camptUgna on any front.

Placcd In the direst peril as a re> 
suit where the hard-driven British 
and Qilnese forces flsnung to majn- 
taln U\e rcRialolns .and tenuous 
ovBTland links between fret China

ORNADOESLASH
; 2

OEAO OR MISSING
By The Associated Press

Tornndow lashed viciously at poi 
Uon.% ol Uiree states loto yesterday 
leaving 31 persons dead or missing, 
many oUiers Injured, scorc.i o f homes 
demolished or <lamaged and much 
oUicr property damage.

Northea.<item Oklahoma sufferci 
heaviest, but eastern Kon.sos ant 
central Illinois also felt the terrify
ing effects of the capricious twist-

A moUier saw her baby Uverally 
torn from her arms and two oUiera 
of her five children carried away 
by a flood-swollen stream after a 
tornado picked up her Uny. four- 
room hou.\5 In norUiern ’Tulsa coun
ty and carried It 300 feet through Uie 
air before dropplns It Into the water, 

Rescued by Scout
’'I held onto Uie baby as long ai 

1 could," Mrs. Othul Spence sobbed 
itie wan taken to nearby ’Turley,

k'ltn< s iti Uie c
JasUcc of Ihc I’ra.r ArU:..- — 

Brlngliurst, ex-olflelo coronrr, .’.aid 
ihe Inque.st probably would continue 
"well Into tlK! nlslM."

Meanwhile a civil acronauiie.’, au
thority Investigation at the .sceiic 
continued, nnd two naval officers 
Blntloned o l Salt Loke City began 
a study of the crush for the navy 
dep.-irtment.

Titc death of f*o  nnvul olllctrs 
In the cra;.h prunipti-u tlfir  luslgn- 
ment, which Llcui. Richard W. 
Schlecht .iftld wa-s "cuiici-rned with 
a.'iccrtalnlng Uie fan.s' fcir a detailed 
report lo the navy's bureau of nnv- 
Igatlon.

None cottW t-Mi 
n ie  cii.M-bouiid 
transport had r 
good only a few 
Wltne.siC5 who watehed Uir Ill-fated 
ship cruLsc preparatory (or u land
ing. .said light rain wa. (aUlng, but 
vir.lbiUty wns gooil- Liili'r. n wlnd-

Kranclico 
I vLslblllly 

. earlier.

3 0 2  ALIENS TO
WASHING’TON. May 2 (-f’— At- 

torney General Dlddlr nnnounccd 
todny that 1J02 nhfns have been 
ordered Interned for the duration 
of Uie war.

Thl.n represents more tluin half 
of the 2548 who have been arrests 
as po.sslbly’ dangerous and ' given 
hearings. Of the remainder. 875 
have been paroled • and 371 have 
been released outright.

Allens ordered Interned ah: turn
ed over to the war department, 
while those paroled or relexsed re
main respon-nlble to the JasUee de
partment.

By nAllonaIltle.1. the Japanese 
showed the highest percentage of 
Internment—633 or about 47 per 
cent of Uw IJOl IsvSlvlduals Inlem* 
ed. Diddle ordered Internment for 
560 Oenaans and U3 luUana. He 
released 70 Japanese and paroled 
203; released 228 Gennans and pa- 
roU>d *01. and released 73 Italian* 
and paroled 01,

Since Dec. 7 U « ltdtjaV bureau 
of InvesUgalion has arrested . e.332 
axis aliens’ as possibly dang^ua. 
leaving 5.784 cases aU(l to be acted 
upon by the attorney general. Allens 
arrested arc held In Immigration 
service detcnUon centers pending 
dUpoMd o( thtlr cases.

FLASHES of 
LIFE “fr""""

NKAT HOP
TUPELO, TvtLvs.. .May 2 -A  [il- 

lolle;-'. army plane clrcle<l W. D. 
PiirtlDW's bam lot, hit Uie Kruimd 
niul ilvtn lso\\t\de<i nrivtlv thtouxli 
a l)iK d(x>r Into Uic bam liny- 
loll.

The two flier.'. ha<l luiilcxl out 
after ihrj' lof-t Uirlr Wiiy to Key 
Held at Colunibu.s. .Mi;,s.. and run

FAIR IIKTUR.V 
FAIR LAW. 

bowl of sugar »i
N, J.. Muy 2-A

fiUtloiird nearby

go(»ls. Ttin amiy supiili

Hiiopncn
HUNTINGTON PARK. Calif.. 

M,iy 2 -A  inlld-niHiinriTcl l.iill 
wawh'r.-<l into Uie buMiir di.sUlct 
early today.

Police rut Nhiirt tin-, juiliiiiirs

K.^IILV START
PALESTINE. Te.v., .\Jav Z-VA- 

dle Dcvcrs, in;.iHcUng n jjow nui 
of turkey rggs. decided Uipy 
wcwldu l  Iwtch. He picked bp one 
of the eggs nnd threw It agolnit 
a fence po»t.

A biiby turkey hit the grouud 
and wabbled to its fret. Now iour 
days old. Uie bird Is Uirlving.

Military Need For 
Rush Raises Pay, 

Forest Man Says
^ MOSCOW. Ida.. May 3 i ,» -C . L. 
Billings of Lewiston, general man
ager of PoUatcli ForesLs, Inc.. to
night told members of the InUnd 
sccUon, Society of American rorejt- 
ers. that wage rates on defense pro- 
Jccu were based largely on the mil 
Itaiy n t«c»liy  lor  speed.

"Most of>he men on these defensi 
Jobs." he asserted. ’’realUe Uiey arc 
of temporarr nature and lilgh wages 
with considerable overtime are nee. 
eisary. In tho govemmenfs Judg. 
ment. to attract men In sufflcieot 
numbem at the right time.

TAnyUifnc else would mean Uiat 
man(^wer for these projects would 
b« ’too lllUe and t ^  Ute.' ”

Dr. John Erlich, associate profn- 
»or of foreatrr the University of 
Idaho, was named tecUonal chair
man. .

ytar~old Doy Scout who po\c4 a 
raft out into the stream.

Ltbappcoflag with the bab)^o^hi.-v
_ were LuelUe. fl, and Francjiv.U."
At Pawhuika, Okla.. anoUier tor- 

...ido swept a U-block area of « 
resldenUal addition at the south- 
tastcrn edge ol Uie town ot &.SOO 
popiilaUon, leaving Uu-es know, 
dead nnd 50 to 75 Injured.

n jicrsoni were killed aiKl mor 
I two-score injured at Childs 
. near Okemah. Okla.

Other Deaths 
..h e r  Oklahoma deatiis were re 

iwrted from near Bartlesvilli 
Fi;.licr.

Thcee pcr&oiu died In Kan? 
residents of rural districts.

17ie Illinois storm cut across three 
counties, injuring at least 11 per.son; 
and causing property dnmoBe est} 
nioted al mwe Uian *200.000.

Hardest hit wns Franklin, where 
: letuit W homes *crc damagtd asid 

iocomoUve nnd five cars of 
frelKht train were toppled from 
sldinC-

and

.O .R .  PRAISES 
CHILD CONGRESS

WASUINOTON, May 1 i,V^Pr« 
ent Roosevelt, welcoming dclegai 

from 21 Western llenibpherc n 
loan to the eighth Pan-Amerlci 
:hlld congre.u.' said tonight th . 
vere contributing to fulfillment of 
he good neighbor pohcy.
In a luesr.agc rcMl by Qrecketi 

rldgc Ixing. n.'.iLUnt secretary of 
talc, the chief execuUve expressed 
ipprrclnUon Uiat Uie delegates had 
ome such long dbi^ices at great

S^onnl Inconvenience "Uiat wc 
ii.'Cl tOKcUier conccrnhiK 

lays lu which chlWhWAl may be 
safeguarded In the midst of war. 

j assure Uie fullest opportunity 
Uie future which we are strug

gling to make one of hope and free
dom and development lor all human 
beings."

Lons Ttcalltd that this scries ot 
conferences was begun during the 
first World war—Uie first eongre.is 
met In IfllB In ArgenUna—and he 
said:

"In war as In peace, the peoples 
of Uie American republics arc con
vinced that Uie wciiare ol ’ their 
children Is of paramount Imiiort-

4 Nations Added 
To Priority List

WAtiHINGTON. May 2 </P)—’The 
war production board added the gov- 
emment In exile of Ciechoslovakia. 
Free France, Iceland and Turkey 
today to Uie'list of naUons whose 
otdcra arn cliui.sed as "defense or
ders" tinder WPB priorities regola- 
Uon-i.

Under Ihi
ment orders from the naUons named 
automaUcaliy a^assignM  a mUl- 
larr prcfercnee fating and murt be 
a c c e t ^  attd plated In pcoduotlOtt 
sciieduies in accordance with the 
raUng given.

Other naUoni on the list Are Bei- 
glum. China. Oreece, the Helher- 
laods. .Norway. Poland, Russia, Jugo
slavia «od  the United Kingdom.

ALASKA GOVERNOa DIES 
JUNEAU. Alaska. May 3 (M— 

Jolin Weir Troy. 73-ycar-oltl form- 
governor ot Alaslca, died today.

Two Choice*
'WiUi Uie famous Burma road al* 

ready cut and Japanese troops with
in 40-odd mlle.1 of Uio Clilnese bor* - 
der. Emperor Hirohlto’s high com
mand was on the verge of dlscloelng 

fateful decision: Whether lo try 
knock China, out of the war by 

Invasion from the west, the march 
in'Uip opposite dlrecUon towat' 
tempting land o f  India, or ' 
jmpt boUi simuluineoualy.
That sltuaUon rendered compl 

lively inaignlficnnt all other dd^ 
opmettla on the far front# w h ctt j 
United Nations oppose the oxls.S 

Tliose developments Included T  
appcamnco ot Japanese reeonnlL 
sance planes 700 miles doau the oast 
eoast of Atutralln; reports that the 
Ru.Mlans were driving deeper wedgea 
into Qerroan pooiUoM cm tho IrctiV 

of Mo&cow: and official an
nouncement innt American army 
service troops ure supporting Uio 
BrlUili in north Africa In steadily

It was in ravaged Burma mat the 
mr burned flcrcrst lui the Japuiese 

sped aliead In Uic face of the first 
vagrant breeze nnd ahower* of the 
nminent monsoon season.

45 Miles From FronUer 
Tlie Chinc.se announced that the 

Jiipanese hud reiiched a point some
where norUi of Hsenwl. which U 
only 45 miles from Uie fronUer of 
Chinn's Yunnan province, but .said 

(C«<np>«4 »  P.C. J. II

E B .1 6 S IG N E R S  
G EI A R M Y  CALL

WASHINOTON. May 2 M VArmy 
service wlU sUirt next month for 
some of the men who are enrolled 
in the rcglslraiion of Feb. 10.

State draft directors received in
structions from M ojor General Lew
is 8 . Hershey, naUonal director, to
day to Include men of the 30-31 and 
3C-44 age group In the June calls. 
He said Uie request came from the 
war department.

The local boards were directed lo 
draw for new selectees on the Feb. 
10 group and earlier reglstraTttA in 
accordance with Ute number of class 
I'A men in eacli.

"If the first oge group (men reg
istered In octoher and July, IMl) 
has been exliausted. Uie coll should 
be made only upon the second ago 
groups <Peb. ic. 1042. rtglslranla).’* 
Hershey'A instrucUon said.

"If the flrat a^e groups are tiot 
exliausted the local board will call 
upon each group In proportion lo 
Uie number of class 1 regUtranU 
remaining In each.**

Response Asked 
On Work Sign-up

'BOISE. May 9 (UA—Oor. .Cbaaa 
A. Clark thU week callod m  Idaho. 
citlBms foi- a mu-nedged turnout 
for reflstraUons o f  pezwot dtirlng 
natloaal em^dorment week.

All emplorerf. clUcena. Ovie w ) . . '  
other ofganltatlona. v t n  urged to 
make a special effort to *^ v e  e v e r-  
one regtiur with Uw.Q. a . envptoj- 
ment ^ Ic t^ i wbO, 1« ■pnmwwl o t ; 
skilled quolUlcatiotur or who dBtlrei 
traialne lor akined or moiI-iUIM  
Jote la war ladilrtrta.**
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JAPANESE CLAIM FALL OF MANDALAY IN NORTHERN BURMA
CHINESE REPORI 

E M  JAP LOSS
Br E. C. DANIEL

LONDON, Mny 2 </1V-MftiKlaliiy, 
Uie iwiBorin-crowcIwl clly made fii- 
mouA by a wiik. wm clulmcd tocluy 
b>i. the InviKlliiff Jnpancfifi army, 
vhlcjj nPiwM'nily wn« driving ev.T- 
wldcr wcilRM botwcen. the BrlU.ih 
and Clilii'’-''e drfendi-rn of the frnii- 
hii'iil of Burmn which remains In nU 
lied hands.

Ljishlo. Uir Urmlniui of Ih# fn- 
mmii Bi|niii> road In Chhiii SSS 
noriJn-iiiit of Mundiiliiy, wii.i ciii>tiir- 
rd fn«n Ihp Chlnc.' ô on Wi-dnus- 
diiy In H puih which now has car- 
rli'd Uio InvBdrrii north of Htcnwl. 
only H5 mtlta from the border of 
Chinn.

A ChunKkhiK cominunlfiup miIc! the 
Japanc'f hud hein repullicd with 
hcav>- ra-'uaJile.t at nii undl>dMed 
point norUi of Hnrnwl.

lm{xria] Clulmi 
Trtlav' ImpiTlAl headqu/irtiTs In 

Tokyo.'in one of lla rarr cbnuwinl-.
on the long montlu of bliicr 

biiille In Diirrnn. clnlmpd Uinl Man* 
dalay was Uikrn Iroiii thr Urltl-sli 
yi-.sli-uliiy luid lhai ihr occupying 
Inrcea had drjtroyed all tlie city’

■ vital military rsUiblL'limrnU.-
While Iho allle.'' <lld not ackiiuw- 

IrdKft t{i<* loss, Inlnrmfd nuaiK-ra 
Mild Uir mi'U-i)|X)lli (it ii|)|vr Oiir- 
m» probably won would tall II It hud 
not already done

A Brltl^h cominutilntip frmn N' 
Delhi, India, miid^ tin* pllriht of i 
nlllfa Rloomliy evident.

It .said oil Qrl.lMi Uuops oti I 
Mnndaluy front witp brln;: with, 
drawn "from a p<y.ltion north of the 
Irrawaddy-” Hl«iilflcantly. Manda
lay Is on the coutli bank of ihr ri
ver. which llowa west At that point. 

Dl| Withdrawal 
FluhUnB waa In progrtas In and 

around Monywa. BcrtNui the Irra
waddy some 80 miles west of Man
dalay. indleatlns that the BrltM) 
withdrawal muy  ̂ havo pro«rfMr<i 
Uiat far In the face of the breath- 
tnklnc Japancne thnuU.

Fattier south a Chinese force 
believed sUll holding TaunitByl. but 
it WHS |K>ulble (hat It had been l*o- 
lali-d by tho JapanMo enve-luplnK 
movement to the oorth.

The jBpanejo drive norUiwiml 
from l^ h lo  wn* regarded by some 
obsen'cra u  an Indication that tiie 
Jn -̂nders were airalns at China pri
marily. rather than at India.

Kreplns Uie decUlon In doubt, 
however, wa.i thn Jopanrso an
nouncement tbai nnv}- plimei hnd 
bccnbed "Akyab, Ihe last luelul aJllKl 
port tn Burma aad altiiated clooo 
to the border ai India.

In liny case, the JnpoBe.io drlTca 
Immediately added up to on oloioat- 
succcssful severcnce of China and 
Indln viOi the goal of cutting off 
the Brltbh and Chinese In Burma 
from All relnforcctnentt.

Guards FDR

]  KILLED l E N  
■ PLUNE CRASHES

( rn a  Pm * Oa<)
driven ileet atorm homperod rescue 
•worker*.

The civil OMonauUca authority sent 
Inspector Perry Hod«cn from Oak
land. CaUTh to Investigate and called 
a  nubile hearing "soon.'’ Dnlied Air* 

oiXlcloJa Investigated also, but 
^XBCA were meager.

> pilot. Captain Docin 
n of Son rranclsco, liad fbwn 

B.OOO mile* alace JolaJng UAL 
3 yean ago and was ranked 
•jr by hU cmployera.

--ATds walclsed throughout the 
night to keep curious persons atray 
whUo omeials discussed plans to sol- 
Tage 04 much metal u  poulble.

rate plaj'ed a grim Joke on 
child, J. A- Lloyd. 3rd. lO-monUis- 
old son of ilr.' and Mrs. J. A. Lloyd, 
ir.. of Bucllnsame. CoUl. Ur^Uoyd, 
en route to O ro»e Point. Mich., to 
>islt her parents. Mr. aod Mrs. WU- 
llAm Lowery, decided to take the 
plane becaiue Use trip would b« 
eaaler on the bflby. The father U a 
broker who deals with olrcralt In
surance.

T*-o other vlcUmji, Com. John O. 
Burrow, U. S. N.. and Lt. (JO) Clalrc 
Tucker. V- B. N., were ea route to 
Washington o/ter Inipeetlns a 
•ible ilt« for A cadet training st«- 
tton At lUno. Ner.

Dorothy Savajfe in 
Army Nurses’ Con>s
KrMBERLY. May 3—Word h u  

be«n received here that Mias Dor- 
oUiy Savage, dnughtcr of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Savage, hna been collrd 
b)‘ Ihe nursfls* corps of the UnlUxl 
States army. M lu EavnKe enlLit4?c! 
some time bro and until alie wus 
called W0.1 employed In a medical 
unit In Me^lford. Ore. Slie is nt pres* 
euv located on the west const.

MABINC EKLISXajENTS 
SALT LAKE CITY. May 3 IJfy- 

EnllstRicnU In the U. 6. maHne 
corps today Included!

WlUlam J. Price. 20. Twin Palls. 
Ida.: and Ouy J. Wilson. 30. Kim
berly. Ida.

. K eep  th e  W h ite  Flag 
o f  S a fe ty  Flj/inp

Now two dav$ toUhout a 
fatal traffic accident in onr 
Uagic Valley.

Charin W. Vredericii. veteran 
nftirl MPilrr n\an. Is thn nrw 
tiMlycuanl for l*rmldent llnotp- 
vtlt. He lurceriU Thomas J. Qual- 
ten who Joins llie artny.

S I A R I S M A Y I S
iKfon r*(« Out)

uldo iiurvtj. cjpcclully with refer- 
riicr to Iviirhlcv.mii.t. uoulcl benr ’ * 
lii effort to locale space for .the 
tiniati'tl « 0o workers who would live 
Irj T*ln Falla, At Jerome, offlclal.i 
took similar JiiejM althoiiRir thr 
uatlon Uiere U li-m acute a.i 
company has bcni awiirnl uii 
Uic Jerome county fnliKroumi.i 
bulldlnRs. they toll Twin I'alls of- 
IIcIbU today.

Will Call Dwonliak 
Mt&whllo Mftvor Joe Koehler, unt 

satisflrd with Uie decl.'don nt thr 
PortlamI. office of. thr rSA. «:ui 
prrpared to talk long dLttanrr trip- 
phone todav with ConR. HenrTr- 
Dwnnhnk. He will a*k Dv.'or»hnk 
to Intervene wlUi the war depart- 
mrnt and the F8A In WapihlnRlon. 
wlUi poulblllty that authority 
nilRht hr Rranted for of a por
tion nf the two farm campn.

Some of the worker* are being 
brought Into this section but a 
majority of them are -rxpeeled to 
come on their own nccord.” the 
company representative* told local 
bu«lne«men nnd officials who con
ferred with them at the city hsll 
Saturday.

It was also annmmced that local 
skilled and neml-»kllled workmen 
will bfl utlllted on the Job. .

' Three Meaa Halla 
least three mess halbi will be 

necessary' to feed the workers. Under 
present plans one will be set up at 
the camp, anoUier at Jerome and 
the third In T*-ln Palls. Because a 
roajortly of the wotVer* wlU bo 
"slnale-C It will be nece.viary that 
fumUhcd places be found for them.

If satisfactory arransemenls can 
b(i made, the men would b« hauled 
from Twtn Falls and Jerome oi 
the camp each day In buses, 
order to rush the camp to comple
tion tn the shortest time poulble 
time, three dght-hour shifts wlU be 
worke<l dally.

Meanwhile survey at the camp Is 
nearlnB completion and drllllnR of 
well.i for domestic water Is under
way.

trrlnte 1T,«« Acre*
Army officials have announced 

that some 11.000 ncrr.i of land will 
be Irrigated by taking water from 
the Mllner-Ooodlng canal 
Ooodlng farmers have lodged a pro
test BRalnst such action, claiming 
that water reaching them through 
the canal Is not adequate for their 
own needs, let alone for the IrrlRn. 
tlon of An additional 17.000 acres. 
Whether the army will act on ‘ 
protest Is not kno»-n.

Bo tar Ttt> announrrmrnl has been 
made as to number of bullillni!" to 
be constructed to house the 10.000 
Jnpi to be brought to the site alter 
It Is completed, fluch nnnotmce- 
ment may come from the army 
th'e near future.

The Hospital
Emeneney beds only wer« aval)- 

Abte Saturday night at the Twin 
Polls county general hospital.

AnMITTED 
Mrs. C. T. McNealy, Buhl: Montr 

Kukft, Mrs. John V. Deakln. Mra. 
Lesler Van Dali. Twin Palls: Miss 
Elleene Urle, Mrs. Walter Carter, 
Kimberly; Master Glen Smith. Filer.

DISMISSED 
Jack Oray, Mr.<, Tom Landis, 

Dden: Mrs. A. H. Paradis. Jerome.

News of Record
MAUSIAGE LICENBEti 

R. Carder. M, Kimberly, and 
& ^e OrRnnbrlKht, 37. Clrelavllle. 
K«n.: Donald Earl Qamer. 10. Twin 
Falli. and Maxine Caster, IS, Mur- 
Uugb.

u m T iis
To Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McNeaJy, 

Buhl, twins. A boy nod a girl. Satur
day at tJie Twin Falla county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

DIVORCES
Divorces granted In district court 

by Judge J. W. Porter were;
WILSON—J. P. Wllion from Mrs. 

Louella A. WUson: cruelty. They 
married Nov. SO. 1B41 at Red Lodge. 
Mont. Tlte defendant was restored 
to her former name of Louella H. 
Adanis.

MOORK-Mra. Laura Moore from 
Prtd J. Moore: cruelly and i 
support. They married In July of 
1930 at Burley. Mrs. Moore re
ceived custody of thflr two minor 
children and was granted •!» per 
month support money.
, HART—Mrs. Cleo Hart. BuhL 
from Kenneth 8. Bart: - wUful ne
glect. Ttity married March 30. 1B38 
At CasUefonL M n. Hart received 
custody of one son and three 
daughters. And was awArded ISO per 
month tupport money.

PR ISK-C atI Frisk from Mn. 
Ethel M. Prlsk: desertloo Dec. 37. 
IIHO. The husband was granted 
property acquired After their sep-

ALLIES S I  JAP 
TROOPTRANSPOR

<rr»M ri«f oni) 
they hnd riTwised the enemy there 
In hard fighting.

Chlnrse relnforeement.i wri 
ported hastening dow'n |o bolster the 
(lefeiises which the Ja|>nn<-w have 
thnist back more Uian IBO mile* 
from Uip positions Uiey occupied 
scant week ngo.

Sliicc Rangoon fell on March P, 
thr invftdrrA have prr.wed north- 
warti nearly MO miles tlirmiKh some 
of th" world's most forbiddtnj: coun
try, n land of mountuliis nnd Jun-
Bli'.'i.

Neither Uie BrlU.ih nor Chinese 
ronflrmed thr loM of Mandalay, but 
the la.1t Chinese report from that 
front was three days old. and British 
sources conceded the city probably 
soon would fAlI if It had not al
ready done so.
, A communlquB from New Delhi 
Indicated the magnitude of the al
lied problem. It told of defenilve 
demolition of road a n d  railroad 
bridges on tributaries of the Irra* 
wnddy river around. MandalAy. de
clared British troops on the north 
of the river—the oppcwlte side from 
Mandnlav—were wlihdrawlnR. and 
told of flRhllng alrrndy In progres.n 
around Monywa, .W miles west of 
Mandalay.

A Chungking commimlque said 
that n Chlnrse force left far south, 
around TaunsByl. had repeatedly 
raided Ihe Japanrir. killing I.3S0 of 
thrm. drstroylnp nlx tanks nnd cap* 
lurln« much booty, but It was be- 
llcvfil jxvv.ihic this force was Isola
ted. flRhtlns on because there was 
little else left to do.

Japanna Aim 
The Immedlale Japanese aim Ap

parently '‘■''•I to scparAte Irretrlev- 
atjly the Drltl.ih and Ohlneso forces 

the west nnd east, respectively. 
British communique acknow* 

ledRtd that n o lepoTta had been 
received from the Chlnefc sector.

But whether the Japanese would 
prerj nEalast China or India r«» 
malned a question In view of a 
Japane.ie naval air mid on Akyab, 
the remaining useful allied seaport 

Jar the border of India.
Confronted with this threat, the 

poIltlcAlIv dominant All-India con
gress. chose A course curious to 
we.item eyes. The congrcM working 
committee urced Indians to resist 
any Japanese invasion with “ non* 
violent non-cooperation."

The congress, which was Instru
mental In tho recent Indian re
fusal of Britain's offer of domlnlort 
.itatii.i. contended lUn non-violence 
policy was chosen because "the 
Brlthh Rovemment prevented or
ganization of national defcnr.es by 
the people In any other way."

On the Atutrallan front tlie Jap- 
anr.ie faced a different sort of re- 
Blntanco entirely.

Appearance of Japanese scouting 
planes over Townsville on the ea.st 
coast .■̂ ervcd to ptil the common
wealth on a sharper RUard against 

n Invasion threat.
Reinforced Ra««* ,

Tlie Austrailan.i also noted Indi
cations that Japan may have rein
forced her Invn-ilon ba.ies In the 
New Qulnea-New Britain area re
cently.

An Australian correapondent said 
loro planes, bombs nnd men were 

needed quickly If Port Moresby, 
chief city of New Guinea, waa to be 
held. Port Morc.U)y l.i one of the 
chief aources of th e  continuing 
Amerlean-Australlnn raids on jBp- 

leso poJltloiw. 1
In relation to Riuula, which Is an 

ally of the Unll«l Nations In the 
war against Germany ond Italy but 
hns.presened i.cruimlous neutrality 
toward Japan, the Japanese rndlo 
broadcast a report Uiat an Ameri
can or other alllfd .lubmarlne had 
sunk A Rwslan merchant ship In 
Japanese waters.

TTils report, not ennflrmed any
where. tnlRht have brrn Intended 
to sow dLicord among Ru.is1a and 
the nllled countries.

Tlie Rufslans themselves were re
ported flshtlng the Na*J Invaders 
around Br:.ansk. Orel and Kursk 
and - southwest of Kharkov. The 
first three pailtlons were an ap
parent German flank guard for 
Hitler's long-expected but never- 
started drive In the Ukraine.

Kharkov would be n Uke-off point 
for that drive, which the Russians 
were fighting to fonatall,

1,000 Killed Per Day 
On the Lenlnprsd front, tho Rus

sians said they itlll were killing 
NarJs at the rate of I.OOO a day.

On tlie north African froi»t, where 
the British and the Oerman-Itallan 
forces BO lone have battled over the 
Libyan desert, there was only patrol 
and bomblnK activity, but it  was 
annotuiced that the U. S. army was 
therf to support the British Im
perials.

Tlie troops nre In service corps— 
mechanics, supply sp«^la]lsta. train
ers ond technical experts—«old Ma]. 
Gen. RaveU L. Maxwell, head o f  the 
American north African mLislon.

Tliry already have turned over to 
the RAP a school for training In 
handUcc American planes, he lald, 
and construction of the big U. 8.- 
bullt arsenal In Eritrea is “ weU 
under waj'," with yjeratlons hoped 
for soon.

The BrlUsli-Oerman air war over 
western Europe remained In *  com
parative lull. po.isibly due to  bad 
weather.

Meanwhile. Premier Mussolini, 
back home from his two-day meet
ing at Adolf Hitler's Salitntrg re
treat, said ho and tho fuehrrr had 
made "a  vast exchange of views on 
military and political problems."

Arrives in Australia
BURLEY. May 3-M r. and Mrs. J. 

E. Bchenk have received word that 
their aon, Omer, who U with com- 
pany E, lS3rd 'regiment, has arrived 
safely In Australis. He had been 
stationed at Port Lewis prior to 
sailing.

---------FLUORESCENT----------
FIXTURES 

LAMPS, TUBES 
•

SODEN ELECTRIC
Phea* «»•  Nert to Orpbewa

Twin Falls News in Brief
Orange I# Meet 

Knull Orange will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. at the school house. A 
MoUiers' day program Is planned. ’

Father lU
Mr. and Mn. Jerome Wesler left 

tlie pa.1t week for Los Angeles, call
ed by tiic lllaesa of Mrs. Wealer's 
father.
Knights Templar 

Twin Falls Commandeiy Ho. 10. 
Knights Templar, will meet at 8 p. 
m. Tue.Kliiy at Uie Masonic temple 
for a regular business meeting. Or
der of the temple will be conferred.

Contlod# Trip 
Dr. uiid Mrs. P. O. Edwards have 

returned from a U)rce weeks' vacu- 
tlon trip that took them to points 
In Aritona and California where 
they visited friends and relatives!

Colltga filngen 
A quartet from the Northwest 

Nourcne college Nampa wlU sing 
at the Twin Palls Nasarene church 
today at 11 a. m. Rer. Glenn Sle* 
farUi, business manager of the col* 
lege, will iKcompany the quart«t 
ojid preach at Uie moming services

Alteod funeral 
Mrs. Anna Hudlock, WhitUer. 

Cullf., and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Scherupp, Lakavlew, Ore., were here

for Fred Schcrupp. Mr. flcherupp 
was tho brother of Mrs. Hadlock iuid 
J. J. Bcherupp.

To (1 / Blodtls 
WeiCier permitting, model planes 

will b« down on McMaster’a flats, 
south of the airport, today starting 
at 3 p, m., officials of the Magic 
VaUty O u  Bugs orgaiUtaUoo 
nounccd Saturday. .

New Headquorton 
Twin Falls chapter, American Red 

Cross, h u  established quarters' In 
the basement of tlie Twin f'alls pub- 
Us library basement. The organlca- 
tlon formerly occupied quarters 

Klngcbury drug store.

ERS URGED 
O S I O R E I E A

BOISE. Ida., May 3 OLR) — Idaho 
formers have been advised they must 
build facilities on Individual farms 
to hold the lOO wheat crop becau.'te 
existing commercial storage wi 
full.

The aRrlcuItural adjustment ad
ministration headquarters for Ida
ho reported "new commercial ator- 
BRe Is out of the question because 
of priority restrtctlons. The onlj' 
p&viiblo colution Is for farmers to 
coauruci their own facllltle.%—simple 
tyviff. 'kWW\\ lequSre machVntry 
to handle the grain,"

As an example of the situation the 
AAA office said Uie normal wheat 
carr>'-over was around 10.000,000 
biwhels. However, the I04I crop car- 
ry-over stock waa 30.000.000 bimhels. 
And this year It was expected 
reacli 00,000.000 bushels.

"Biggest reason for the Increa.io 
of wheat on hand is the lack of ex- 
poru which dropped from 100,000.000 
bushels In 1038 to 37.000.000 In 1!>«> 
and 31.000.000 so far lo 1S41-0." the 
report said. ,

"Now tliat we'ro In the wn . 
export business can be expected lo 
drop to practically nothing. A 
cession of good crops has also 
trlbuted to building up the 
plu.i.”

Under the marketing quota sys
tem of the AAA.-government loans 
make It possible for farmers to hold 
their Rraln at harvest time, get a 
loan on it for operating expenses, 
and take any future price rises 
themselves Instead of letting them 
Ro to speculator*.

Evictions to Beat 
Rent Ceilinc Plan 
Declared “Futile”

today that landlords who evict ten
ants In the hope of evading maxi
mum rent regulatlorui were engag
ing "tn a fuQle and tmpatrlotlc act."

'W e will not permit the war pro
duction program to be sabotaged by. 
a few landlords who have the mis
taken notion that they can r«mehow 
'wlgRle out4lde the e.wentlal war
time program." Henderson Assertod 
In a statement.

OPA officials aald hli statement 
WM occasioned by reports that In 
some of the 303 defense-rental areas 
designated earlier this week land- 
lorii were attempting to ou.it pres
ent tenante and bring In new 
at intreascd rents.

Street Dghts in 
Part o f City out

Strrst lights Is the eastern por
tion of th# city were out for some 
time Uie last night, probably be
cause of wind damage on the east 
overhead circuit, Idaho Power com* 
pany worken oald shortly before 
midnights 

During testing operations In get
ting the circuit back in order. It 
was necessary to turn out lights la 
soma other oectlons of the city.

Recordn show there were &3J50.- 
060 rubber tires manufactured In 
the United SUtea In I94I.

Phone 8 5 0
for

FUR STORAGE
#  Restyllnj
#  Repairing
#  Cleaning & Olazlsg 
Faultless Workmanship

P A R ISIA N ?

Here Fran Coast 
Mrs. Mary M. Wall has returned 

from Lo* Angeles where Mie s|>cnt 
the past two weeks vlslllng her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
T. L. W all
To Collfemla

Dr. and Mrn. Oordoa Tobin left 
ye:>t«rday to spend two weeks In San 
Francisco. While Uiero Dr. Tobin 
will uke poet-graduate work At tlie 
California Collme of Chiropody.

lUrvey '‘UDehanged''
'Unchanged and still critical" was 

the way the conaltlon of John C. 
Harvey was described this week-end 
by veterans’ hospital attendants In 
Boise. Harvey Is a former l^vln Falls 
newspapenaan.

Tire Stolen 
W. P. Box, Twin Palli. Saturday 

reported xa poUce t^al someone hnd 
entered the rear trunk of his ma
chine and had stolen a 600*16 tire 
and wheel. The tnmk was tmlocked, 
ho reported.

No Lotberon Berrleo 
No services will be held today at 

the American LuUieran churcli be
cause of the absence from the city 

Rev. E. W. Kasten, pastor, itcv. 
Kasten Is attending a church con
ference at Oregon City, Ore.

Here oa Furlough 
Amll Annls u here on furlough 

from Chanute Held, 111., tlie guest 
c f  his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. £lmer 
Annls. Ho will be here 10 days. He 
has graduated In weather observa
tion and now is studying teletype re
pair. __
SoUor 'VlslU 

Earl Birch, with the United States 
naval farces, arrived last night on 
furlough to visit his mother. Mrs. 
I. J. Ozbum, And other friends and 
ttlatlves. He tspecta to Uave Friday 
to report to his ship.

Serve Breakfast
Members cf the dining room com

mittee of tlie Junior unit of the Girls' 
league, who served the breakfast In 
honor of the seniors Saturday. In
cluded Miss Aleene Richardson, 
chairman; Miss Lei Nani Barnes, 
Miss Lols Oale Beam, Miss Helen 
Blue, Miss Betty Edmondson, MLis 
Maxlno Haskins, Miss Faye Hoover. 
Miss Joan LeClalr. Miss Elolse 
Matthews, Miss Helen-Nesby, Miss 
Vera Ross, Miss Betty Rhea Stewart. 
Mies Vera Tilley and Miss Martha 
Wise.

■ a E R F u y s
eiODLE’S H C i l l

WASIUNOTON, May 3 M>-At- 
tomcy Oenenxl Biddle's refusal to 
permit Thurman Arnold, head of 
the Justice department ontl-trust 
division, lo testify before a house 
committee on a bill Involving ques
tions of

Seen.. .
Soldiers looking over downtown 

section as convoy.pauses here . . .  
O. J. Childs, Filer, poking away 
at Tlmes-News typewriter. . . 
Bob Baker breaking In a new pair 
of shoes . . . County ration board 
In heavy tesalon to ponder the 
case of a local fellow whose ve* 
hide broke down In Carbon coun
ty, Wyo., and needs tires . . .  Ta’ln 
T^lls Information request from 
Santa Barbara, Collf. . , . Couple 
o f men picking up case of bread 
Which splUcd In 800 block FourUt 
avenue west . , . Four ears, oU 
carrying 9*H license plaWs, meet
ing at Washington five points in
tersection* at same time . .  • Small 
boy coming Into grocery store 
with fish he said he caught in 
Rock creek (note, game Worden— 
please overlook) . . . Deputy John 
Xx>lser putting final touches on 
new fingerprinting stand at court
house . , . Man making several 
attempU and finally succeeding 
In plckmg up his hat and also a 
newspaper which the wind had 
carried from him . . . Municipal 
Judge sighing gustily as he final
ly completes that' oimual report 
after several days heroic effort. . .  
Prospective recr\ilt telllns marine 
sergeant he wants something bet
ter than a private’s rank and 
finding he can get sergeant's Job 
In marine reserve because that’s 
what he^^iu at end of previous 
enlistment . . . And little boy on 
Sixth avenue east accosting pas- 
senby and solemnly trying to sell 
them tliree-dny-old newspaper.

Mother Day Wire 
Says Soldier Son 
Is in A u stra lia

Mrs. L. B..T}'ler has already re
ceived a Mother's day greeting— 
an e.ipt«lall,» welcome one.

It was lo the form o f a radiogram 
thnt arrived May 1 Informing her 
of her son's safe arrival In Australia, 
and extending her "MoLher’s day 
greetlnss."

Sender wiu Ciirrol T)’Irr, so..
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler, who la with 
the United SUtes army, and for- 
merely headquartered at Fort Lewis, 
Wash.

Why'should you build 
or remodel with

CINDER BLOCK?
1 Because If* made In Ida* 

• ho with Idaho labor which 
eats Idaho beans, neata and 
potatoes.
2 1fs economical, ererlaat- 

• ing, e«ay to handle and 
beautiful.

a lt's strong. It will sot 
• bum down. It does not 

require paint.

4 It's modem — for base- 
• ments, tide walU, parU- 

tlons. b a r ^  machine aheds. 
hens houses, cow bams, milk 
housev
S it's compIeU InsulaUon— 

• worm In winter, cool in 
.summer, *'
£  It does not cost much to 
D *  buUd with Cinder Blocks.

See
Ralph Rafcr, Ph. 41; 

D r. Robert Smith, 
Ph. 34& -Jeroine

imessed

.. - characterized by Senatoi 
Wheeler D.. M ont, today as an In
fringement on the right of free 
speech.

In KttUilag tones. Wheeler told 
reporters that never In a long career 
as chairman of Uie senate Inter
state commerce committee and head 
of numerous special Investigating 
committees had he encountered 
such an ottUude on the part of a 
enblnet officer as Biddle had Uken 
In the present case.

Biddle's ruling was made known 
yesterday by Chairman Hobbs, D,. 
Ala., of a house Judlclao' aub-com- 
mlttee before which the bill 1: 
pending. Hobbs made public a let
ter from Diddle In which the attor
ney gcnejal said he would prefer 
not to have Arnold appear before 
tho subcommittee since the bill In
volved controversial Issues and was 

3t a departmental measure.
Tlie bill would ouUaw Interfer-' 
ice with Interstate commerce bj- 

threats of violence or coercion and 
Is admittedly aimed, among other 
things, at the practice o f  unloan In 
Kome cities of demanding that 
truckers hire union men to unload 
caztoet.

Shades of the old west^wlth screaming women, nervous men ■ 
nmaway horses.

Thaf« Just About wUat happened tn tho near-downtown secuon 
Main Avenue KUth Saturday evening.

A gray and brown workhorse team ^^ the tale goet .. . 
lo A waffOE. Somethin* hoppmed and (well, ofter All this waa Kentucky 
■:rby day and a horse Is a horse, you know) Uie horses started to run.

Women screamed (At least one). tr»fflc (auto kind) ecattmd and 
-;en tho new city bua gave way as the horses raced along the pavement. 
They came down the mlddle-Httraddllng the yellow line.

Into the downtown section they came, their hooves thundering.
Come Main and Shoohone.. the downtown InlenecUon. and ao uniden

tified hero leaped out froirt one of the bank comers and stopped them.
The wagon? Oh, ye*.. spectators report the horses had only tho 

front wheels with them when stopped. The rest mail have been Jett 
down the sueeU

With tires aa they are, a itory such as this might not even be news
jme moor more months.

FOUR STATES TO 
BALLOT TUESDAY

WASHINGTON. May 3 <flV-Cfln- 
dldates for two tenotorial, two gu- 
benialorlal. and 28 hou.w oeats will 
be chosen In four stato prlmarle.i 

xt Tuesday . following war*Ume 
npalgns marked by canned speech 

. iklng and lack o f  opposition to 
many Incumbcnts.

Tlie primaries, to b « held In South 
Dakota, Indiana, 'Florida and Ala
bama. are the first multiple elec* 
tions of 1943. The first congression
al primaries of tlio year took place 
la.1t month lii Ulinols, with most sit
ting members being renominated.

Clojest mce.s Tue.iduy arc Indicat
ed In'Soutli Dakota, where candi
dates for senator and Rovcmor will 
be named. But even there the war 
has diverted attention to such an 
extent that no publlo meetings have 
been held.

Senator Bulow, 73-year-old South 
_iakola Democrat seeking renomi* 
nation for a third term, has rembln- 
ed In Woihlngton Uiroughout the 
campaign and the few speeches he 
has made have been electrically 
tran-icribed and sent hcsne for radio 
broadCMtlng.

Bulow Is opposed by Thomas Ber* 
r>', former g o «m o r  and present 
Donocratlc state chairman, a 100 
per cent Rocoevelt supporter, and 
Edward Prchal. Burke, attorney and 
former state le«Lilator,

Fellowship Goes 
To Idaho Scholar

CA.MBRUX1E. Mass.. May 3 
Joe L. Zaring of American Falls. 
Ida., is one of 11 men chosen from 
I&O candidates as fellowship recip
ients for o study of basic govem- 
menui problems.

Dciin Jolin Wllllnms of the Har
vard KHuluato ucliool of publlo ad- 
mliiLiinitlon announced their selee- 
tion today.

Zaring received an administra
tion felloBnhlp. given to those *«ek- 
inx career* In government service 
but noL having actual experience.

Rotary Speaker
RUPERT. Afay 3—County Assessor 

Arthur T. Smith spoke at the 
Wednesday luncheon meeting of 
Rupert Rotary club on essentials of 
the lax problem. Otto E. Runyon 
save piano number?. Ernest White, 
Twin Falls contractor, was a guest.

Starts TODAY
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Shades of Old West—Horse 
Runaway Stirs Main Avenue

Escaped Nazi 
Pilot Caught 
By FBI Men

<rr*B ru*  On«l

Acers said the youth told him.
He ■ said he had been stopped 

about eight times for investlgaUon 
but that he always was released 
when he produced his forged papers, 
whleh disguised him as »  carpenter 
who had worked on the fire-gutted 
liner Lafayette, formerly the Nor
mandie.

A soldier riding with him on a 
. j s  asked him why he didn't Join 
tho army and Krug replied he was

1 rout* to enU.1t.'
Becau.<te of his youthful appear

ance A waitress once refused to 
serve him beer, Krug told Acers, hut 
relented when he shoved her his 
forged papers.

While ho was being questioned In 
his hotel room, Krug apparently 
slipped A note Into his mouth. On 
tho way to FBI headquarters, an 
agent caught Krug trying to kick 
the note luider the car seat Con
tents of the note were not dis
closed.

PRISON PRODUCES 
F O O O O E I N M

BOISE, Ida; May 3 0IJ5-The Ida
ho prison farm expects to produce 

'try, eggs and
meat this season to feed Inmates of 
the state prison without importing 
mucli food from the outside. Warden 
0. Van Clark announced.

Clark said cold weothcr has -- 
toTded growth of crops but good 
crops were expected. He said acre
age at the Ea^e Island prison farm 
has been expanded to provide area 
for growing additional fruits, vege
tables and feed crops.

Beef stock was being pastured___
the prison. Clark said the prbon has 
begun selling Itn excess butter to 
other slate Institutions, and a ne«’ 
chicken crop will be supplying an 
ample amount of eggs by next 
month.

The prison has Increased the site 
of Its pig crop and will have plenty 
of pork. The warden said tlie only 
meat short8|e will be In beef.

QCARAN-nNE STICK B
BOISE. May 3 (ff>)-Addlllonal 

hog cholera cases will force Indefl- 
nlt« continuation of a quarantine 
on SAle of feeder plg»—except by 
permit — In Jerome. Twin Falls. 
Cassia. Bonneville, Blxigham and 
Bannock counties, said Dr. A. 
Schneider, state animal Industry 
dlrector.

50.000 H O A I I S  
CD IN m  YEARS

BOISE, May 3 (UJ!>-Nearly 60,000 
rcJildente have left Idaho within the 
last two years for war Jobs and mil
itary scrv-lce, th# U. 8. employment 
office here reported.

Tho loss In population has been 
partially offset by the mliCratlon of
15.000 persons Into the stnto during 
the same period and movement of 
persons to Pacific const war Indus- . 
try centcrs has been slowed m orq ^  
In recent months by esUbllshment ^  
of major war proJccU In the state, 
the office announced.

Definite figures were not avail*
Die on the number of workers lost, 

but It was known thot about 3,000 
workers wero referred to poelUons 
open in war factories of the Paci
fic const AnoUier 1,000 have en
rolled In defense training classes 
for outside work.

With their families, relocation of 
these worken In coast cities may 
have resulted In migration of 30,000 
persons.

Between 16.000 and 30,000 men 
have become members of the armed 
forces since 1040, many of them n.i 
d ^ tM .1, seme as volunteers and 
others as national guardsmen In
ducted Into federal service.
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JA Y C E E PO ST 
M yR O N S H A

• BOISE, Ma>- a VP>—T . Wilbur Da- 
k&n o( CaldwcU w u  elcclcd prtsl- 
dent of iho Idaho Junior CliamtTcr 
of Commcrco today, In the oreanlra- 
llon'ft cighUi annual convcnlloo.

DiUcan, who oucccotU Robert A.
. Hoce ot Boise. liM been Ireaaurer

Dr. O. ’thus CorneU of Kcllon  
namtd naUonal dlrtctor suc- 

ceedlns HalplJ Cavena of Nunpa.
Hecwd 10 the four »lces)real(len- 

cles were Herman Lompman of Po
catello, Orrti Qrirflth of Jerome, 
Dr. H. M. Klaatcn of LcwLilon and 
A. D. Frendi of Nampa.

Holley Man Trea»ar«r
Robert 8e»lons of Bobc wfts 

elccUd aa gccreiary ttud Myron 
. Slioeller ol HAllcy trcuurer.

Selection of Uie site for Uie 1043 
eonvenilon. dubbed a -war confer, 
enco" Uila yeaj-. will be made tomor
row. Tv.'ln PalLn Is favored.

Tomorrovr also U)c more Uian IGO 
l>cnoa% alteiidUiB will hear Hogs 
make the prt.ildenfa report, ptiis on 
resolutloiij ajid wltne.vi preamuUon 
or ownrdj to local cliaptera for pro
jects carried out.

Dr. Adam 8. Dcnnlon. lujlitant 
to the president of Use Utah Power 
and Uttht Co. at Salt Liiltc City, 
was the si>eakcr tonight ot a meet- 
Inu precedlns an Inaucural ball.

Tlie cliamber wo-i udvl«ed today by 
. 'FTrnle Herta of DUllnB. .̂ Mont., nrt- 

tionni J. C. C. vice-president, that 
••vJclory li our objective by aU Jaycec 
meiuis,

••U Koiily IradlUonnl that Jnycec.  ̂
were llie flrjt to snap Into action 
ftfier tlie trencliery of Pearl har
bor," lie -inlri, —The record l-i suf-. 
flcient proof.

"jRi'tte* jnubt be prep»rcd li

Visitors Can Find the Falls Now

SHOSHONE F A U S  
♦SCENIC AREA 2 Ml.
TWIN FAILS MUNICIPAL PARK

n

low  on out there «houlUn‘t be much trooble for the tonrliU ana other vrslton to thli »cctlon 
<nt Jail where the elty'i fsmoui Sho»hone (Alla park and srenic area U located. One' q( the 
» new «lsn. It keen above In the plrlun; whirh »how» S. CUua Stewarl. parka luperlntendent 

CDtnmlsiloner, Inspecllnt IL TUli iltn It

•ed tope (
lal r

] 1 9 E ) ( A iN E D I N  
EALIH CHECKUP

JEROME. May 2—A total of HE 
Inlanl.'i, prr-.whool nnrt school dill- 
(Irrn. and a number of lUlultA, were 
among those who received Unmuiil- 
r.-ition cnre and ttenrrul benltli 
tlieck-up.1 Tuer.diiy iind Wcdne.tduy 
ilnTinit Uie annitW heiOU* roiind .np. 
»potir.or«d by Jerome Parcnl-TcBcli 
rr a.woclatJon.1, Tlie coiinty publli 

. JiealUi mir.se. Elvn hi. PUSmUn. «u 
pervlr.ed the roiind-up.

ClUiics ucic wllh â
.sJniniicp of two Jerome phy-'iclBnr; 
Dr. Uiureti M. Nehrr, who v,-us a 
Uie Lincoln .idiool and Dr. Carlyli 
Smail. at WlL l̂llnRton; nl.',o aMlsi 
ins U'cce P.-T. A, men\beni, M l»  
Piittmlre. Mr.i. t>. A. Wheeler. R. N. 
also ot Jerome,

RrporL'i of the cllnl<v
llip; of c
frcUve ireth. lon.MU, adcnokh and 
cn«5 of iwor eyMlght. In complet* 
InK the reports, Mlwi PuKmlre an
nounced tliat tile Kciirral hraltii 
ondltton.i and nuiriuon o f  miijorliy

of t ■ chll c im'

•  provrment ovrr po;it years.
Lincoln P.-T. A. iiMl»tmita wen 

Mrs, John T. Slelle. president; Mr* 
Stiaron Albrrtvion. Mni, Bert Dal
ton, Mrs, W. B. Ctiurchman. Mrs. 
J. A. Ravel!, Mra. WalltuJC Whll. 
Mn, Colvin Nciil, Mrs. M. L. Ol 
Unijrr mid Mrs. Woodson Hiirmiin 

Wn^hlnBlon P.-.T. A. alde.i: Mrs. 
L. W. SnnberB, prckldcnt; Mr.i, Zell 
ma Davis. Mrs. Sharon Albertson 
Mrs. William O. Phoenix. Mrs. LJoyi 
Oklhaiii, Mrs. N. O. OrlfflUj. Mr.i 
Bert WrlKht. Mrs. Calvin Neal nn( 
Mrs, B, C. Jones.

Idaho Income Tax 
Payments Show  
233 Per Cent Gain

BOISE, May 2 (U.PJ—Jolm R. 
Vlley, Idaho collector o f  Jnlernal 
revenue, todny disclosed collection* 
on 1341 Income taxes estAbUahed a 

■ new record,
March collections were 233 pcf 

cent higher than Ujose o f  March. 
1041, and the aveniRe pemon paid 
from three to four time* more 
than Uie Ux'ftmount In 1041. he 
explained.

Vlley reported dcllnnuencles were 
Uie lowest m history of the atat4 
althoush “a few evaders weni bi- 
Inc Investigated.”

Many contributions were received 
from pemotu wUom Income* wtrt 
non-toxnble. he said. The volun
tary "tax payments" ranged from

tu.

•$4,273 Collected 
By City’s Court

T ou l eoUecUons ta jnunlcljlal 
court during Uic fiscal year ending 
April 30 amounted tto MJ73.76, a 
report filed with the city clcrk Sot- 
urday by Judge J. O, Humphrey 
showed.

Durlne Uie year the court heard, 
amonj oUier ihlnR*, cases Involving 
220 Intoxication chorges, 35 Intoxi
cated driving countj. lo petty lar- 
feny, 17 reckless drivers. 38 pcoce 
dLiturbera, 15 speeders. 14 violations 
of various oUier city ordinances and 
nine va«rancy co3c.i.

Several ot the intoxicated driving 
coiinu »ere turned over lo  atalc 
courts as were three burglarly cases. 
t»-o forgery cases, one resale of 
liquor and one contrlbuUne to the 
dellntjuency of a minor.

Tliere were OIS minor traffic cases 
during the period.

Highest Honor
w iv E R s n r  OP id a h o .  May 2

—A highest honors raUng was won 
by Vernon Ravenscroft. T»'ln  Falls, 
for his speaking during- Uie six 
round.< of panel dlxavilon at Uie 
Pacific Porensle leogue meeting In 
SrnHle lasV uiek. lUvenscrori also 
won fourtli place In the extempo- 
raneoui jpeaklng eonUst.

■  QUOTA EXPANDED
TSie county tftUonlng board taijiy 

*TU notified by Uic sUto board that 
)t could luue certlflcAtes for 15 
truck tires, ao truck retreads. 13  
inick lubes and 10 patstnger Urea 
and ehnrge them to the April re- 

• .%ene. The certificates are to be 
dated os of AprU 30.

At Last—Big 
Signs Direct 

to Falls
Tour^tJ and oUiers Intcre.sied in 

flndlns the woy to Uie famous Shu- 
lUonc tall'i nrta V.1U no lonacr
have to ask many questions iis tu 
dlrectlon.1.

Reason Is ihitC. new dlrcctloniil 
alfin.̂ . made of pine and big enough 
w  U\at they can't be tul:*cd. hnvp 
been nml will be placed at .ilriiU-Rlt; 
locfttloiu under the direction of CnrI 
Ritchey, c ity  parkB commlaloner. 
and S. Clixud Stewart, city park.\ 
superintendent.

One Already up 
At the present tlmp one of Hip 

slAna. wlilch are all 23 Indies by five 
‘  t. four inche.\ hn.i been erectrd 

. AddL-on e.vtn«c vhrrc milts ta 
of the clly nnd two mllen from tl 

:e river canyon rond lendli 
» itilo the scenic wen. Anoth 
been pliiced n mile north i 

llvere. Still another will bf. set i 
311 Ulue Lakes boulevnrd. north ■ 
;he clly one mile. Lnler other;i w 
prob bly be erected.

•The.se dIr«tIonnl nlgns are ;,omi 
llilnK which hM-c been necclrd ti 

nitchey .nnld. "nncl now tin 
becomc a reality. Tlicy n: 

good looklnB alitns and will ln.it for 
long time."

Plenty ef AtUactltvn • 
Stcwari jK)lntr<l out that t 

;ill pipiUy to fcr  anil do li 
Shoshone fnlls areii even If 
Is not [wuring over the brlnl 
Mild picnic grouwliv have Ikci\ placed 
•'all over" and llmt at the pi 
Ume some I.OOO trcc.% have l>e» 
out In addition to hundred:

iich .. Driv.
in Rtavel, toiicl.-i ate Rood and 

boftUnfr li permitted above the falU 
on the Snskc river. Tlie park, 
by the cl'y. embrnce.t 3W aci

Former Railroad 
Worker, 82, Dies

RUPERt, Moy 2 — McDonald 
Reed Dny, 8:i, railroad man who 

•ned 53 years prior lo his re- 
remcnt 10 yours ak'o, died We<lnes. 

day nlKht at his home eajit of Ru
pert, He had been In poor, health 
for .w en  ycnj.i, but his death at 
•■ils tlmcwn.-* imexj>eclcd.

Hln death wiu the second In 
le dftv for hLs wife. Mrs. Ida Niw 
uim Dny. She wa.̂  culled to Mont 

peller earlier In the week by th 
irtlmiB lllntr..'* ot Her moUicr. wh 

died a few hours sooner than Mi 
Day.

I'nncnU Sunday 
neriO services will be held a 

U:3t) p. m, SxjTHlay nl the Rupert 
Methodist church with Rev. Albert 
B. Parrelt In charge. Interment will 
be In the Rupert cemetery under 
the direction o f  the Ooodmnn mor
tuary.

Dorn Dee. 20, 1850. at Lexington, 
a., Mr. Day began working for 

the railroad a t  the age ot 20 years. 
•• ame to Idaho In J003. working 

Vhc OrtRon B'lort Line m a 
conductor. H o retired from the 
Union Pacific nillrond u  a cor 
duclor In 1032. and In 1033 pui 
:hased hLi home ew t of Rupert.

U« waft WMTltd to  Tda Nuribaum 
4t Montpelier In 1010.

Sunrlvpn 
Besides lil.i wife, survlvorn Include 

three steivcliildren. Ed Miller. Ru
pert; Walter Nutsbaucn. MlnWolna. 
and Lucllls Dny, Rupert.

Mn. Day and the children, who 
attended funrral services for her 
mother In Montpelier this after- 

. orrtved this evening to attend 
Uie funeral services for Mr. Day.

Acequia Class to 
Graduate Monday

RUPERT. Mny 2-Commencement 
exercises for seniors o f  Acequia high 
school will be held Monday. May 
■«. at 8 p.m„ at the high school audi
torium.

Baccalaureate lervlce will be held 
Sunday, May 3. at 2:30 pjn. with 
Rcr. Eugene Stump giving the nd- 
dreu. There are '13 graduates.

Eleven eighth grade students will 
hold gradusUon exercises Tuesday 
cvenln®. May 5, under dlrecUon of 
Oscar Hellowell. with WllUrd Hay- 
v u t i ot Pioneer school as ipeaker.

Far Kast Ventures 
Told to Kiwanians

BUHI,. Msy 2 -C . A. Edmonson, 
U. S, naval recrulUng officer. 3\i,-in 
Palls, was guest .ipeaker at Uie meet- 
Ing of Klwanls club Wednesday, gave 
an account of liU experience# in 
the Eait a few yeaia ago. Vhila 
lu  was A member of U lw .  S. sub- 

squtdron at S B R h oL  He 
described Cocregidor ancRrged indl- 
vldut] cooperaUon In winning the

rlln Severin, Twin Falls, wiu

Mainliiier’s Crash Duplicates 
4 Other Wasatch Tragedies

riy JA.ME.S MeKIN.SEY clouds hid the moon. It
:ome of the Ume. PrcfiueuUy, Uie 
rain turned to .•.Icet—und snow. Tlio 
Kumbo mud of the hill wa.s like wet 
soap. When there wiL.iirt gum(>0. 
hero was .nllppery gravel thot to-ised 
rllmbers on their faces in Uic mud.

The wreckage of Uie plane wos 
■cattered over a wide area. Tliere 
vasti't a pan Hint looked like 11 
vould be worth ;jilv«gc. except foi 
>iir wing Uiai mill held Us molar 
nie other motor was to.v.ed 150 feet 

>nodlrs Scattered

SALT l^K E  cn-\ '. Mav 2 lU.P)- 
Hie crash of n United Air Line: 
iialnliiirr near Ejv.lgn peak la.il 
ilKlic cnmr In (he i.nmr manner ns 
our other crn.'-hc.n m Uic Wa.iatch

iwstorni. The oilier foii 
In each co,se. had the pilot 
0 300 feet lilKher. hr 
ur. load would have r.s

Survive
he necldf s hn.-i tliert

road.-,.
One plime—u 

,-Oilp that hit t: 
.Iplni'. southeasi

Wa.-mlches near 
>f here, lu DcCem- 
: found until the 

iw had

Near Clly
■n\c muinllner livst nUhl hit w 
rltlKr forming part of htitorlc Eii 

iKn [lenk. In hack ot Uie Utah r.lati 
iiplwl. ond about Uirrc miles fron 
alt Lake City. Tlie peak wn. 
anied by Mormon pioneers whrt 
:iry planted their ensign on It it

niie trek from the 
ike Clly highway t 
recknge wtis a tortuou

OBden.Sali 
the plane 

; one. Storm

The bodle 
the twisted 
Blanket', cov. 
where they

:rcd .•

Ltered among 
the plane. 
Other lay 

vn by t: 
:hat folloiexplo:.lo 

All were badly bi 
eorgo Oearhart. employe at e 
•by tavern, dc;.crlbed Uic pxpln- 
fts a "sound llkr blasting." Tin 

:kag8 looked like Jt had beer 
blasted.

Tlie ron ol Wa\atch mounUilr 
plane wreck.,:

Feb. 26. 1034—8 kllle<l, crash ol 
UAL plane In Parley's canyon due 

un of Salt Lake City.
Dec,-15, \836-T killed. WAE plant 

craih’near Alpine. i.ouUieast of here 
Plane found next spring.

Oct, 17. 1037—^0 killed UAL plane 
;rasli hear Knight, Wyo.—on Utah 

sWe. ot UUvl^-Wyomlng state Hut.
4, 1040-10 killed. UAL cra.Oi, 

If.il peak. 20 miles norih ot 
Salt Lnke,

, 1. 1342—17 killed UAL crn.-Ji. 
Enrlgi; jieik.

Public Forum
ORGANIZING OF FAR.MER.S 

WOULD UK DENEFIT
dllor, ■nmr;.-News:

. free country nnd If
11 labon

rightlllLI tl
furmi 

about larming 
admit I'm not 

irKmilî alU
laborer:!.
1 undcr.s 

alter farm

i.top Uieni? Now 
and I know a 11 
and furm labor, 
completely clear

ind It Uie uni
labor

LcwLi Is after the farmer. To many 
this Is entirely .-.liockliig but let mi 
iisk Uils guc.’>tlon: Where has ugrl' 
culture gotten In Uie past? .We've 
fui.sed and complained und nccom- 
plWied little. Now I Uilnk Uits com- 
tntf development of organlied farm 
labor luid crKaiil/.cd farmers will 

If benefit to Uie farmers and 
laborers hi the long run although 

, both go Uirough a hectic 
period flriU 

I tliliik Uils movement will set 
U>e problems of agriculture so plain
ly belore the world Uiat good and 
•orUiwhlle adjustments will come. 

Some say Uie Orange will di 
but while Uie Orange has done 
good I don't Uilnk it will e\.. . .  
powerlul and cllecUvc by hearing 
someone speak a piece or play 
solo at Ita meeUngs. In many ciu

... haven't Uicy gotten results? I 
think Uie labor unions have a le»on  
for agriculture.

It Is true that agriculture presents 
different slluaUon from lndu.str>-. 

Thomands of men don't work at 
machlnts under the Ramo root but 
Uiousonds ot farmers and laborers 
•ork togeUier under the same 

It U true Uiat the ordinary farmer 
Is Ju.1t a laboring man himself trying 
to make a living and of course ' 
couldn't compete with a company 

corporation. But Uie ranks of 
m laborers will groa* Uilnner *nc 
nner because men will not Jolr 

these ranks mot unionised! wher 
they can enjoy the benefits of union
isation In oUier lines of labor. ' 

There are some who would pit 
agriculture against labor, weakening 
boU), but If labor and agrlcultun 
can work together many of tht 
major Ills of farming will be helped 
In spite of many difllculUes ts my 
belief.

MRS. HOWARD W. MILLS 
<T«-ln FalLi)

AIR GIANTS COULD SMASH 
TO VICTORY

Editor, Tlmts-Newa;
We agree completely with your 

desire, expressed in your editorial 
nnd shared by many oUiera, to see 
he war carried to the enemy. Ob- 
(lously, the Jasteit and most efj'
•Ive way to stop It is| to attack 
Its source as soon as possible.

But when you say that It will take 
••rollllons of trained flghUng men" 
and cjuanutlcs of supplies "earrted 
safely acro.is UioiLiands o f  miles of 
submarine-infested ocean, weekaftei

Dr. L. A. Peterson
Ofteopathle Physician .

535 MAIN AVE. WEST

••this will rc(|i 
mo.'.t lieyorul 
Mr. Editor. »■' 
r,oluiely

o! a

afle inUi.'
» ship t- 
prehcitflon." 

)r. wc di.sagree wlUi yoi 
Wc rciilUe that moat pi 

tiie war in Uicse u 
liry do not 1

y bclt< 
n ie  Flying Wing c 

Technocracy. Inc.; Uie 
which are avnlluble to 
States Kovemmcnt right 
make completely uiinct 
tremendous ship toniuiK 
lions of trained flglithu 
Uie irnn.n|xirtnUon ot al 
urlal. food, cloUilng. n

Tills Invincible giant with lU wing, 
spread of 350 feet <bcMde whlcl 
the NorUirop flying wing la a toyi 
so formidably nrmcd Uiat It wll 
blow existing IlghVets out ot tin 
sky before they gel within UielJ 
own range, would soar over Uie .nilj- 
marlne-lnfested i 
of 35,000 feet (mi 
half mtlesi with «i, load ot PIFTY 
TONS of bombs. With Its

a height

It could c this hugi12.500 mill
load for more than 
miles, at n speed of 
per hour, drop It, AND COWE 
BACKI
. n ie  cost of Uie nicUiod proposed 
In your editorial would nave to be 
paid In ."blood, sweat and teari.’ 
The cojt of Uie Flying Wings would 
have to be paid by Uie united effoi 
of Uie entire nation at home. Tlie 
total conscrlpUon of men. macli 
material and money. wlUi nnUonsl 
service from all and profits , , 
proposed by Technocracy as Uie 
only way to win Uie war. is ewentlol 
for the constpuctlon of Uils huge nil 
fleet and the bombs It will u;,e.

HELEN M, GAMBLE 
(Twin I-lalls)

Tain Palls.

Magazine Box
OLENN3 FERRY, May 2 -A  large 

box. fumlslied by Mrs. Roy Spargui 
nnd built to hold old mngndnes, ha; 
been placed beside Uie mainline 
Tallroad Inciu  -whtre 11 -will bt 
handy for boys passing tlirough on 
troop trains.

Old magazines and periodicals are 
placed In it. and when a troop train 
stops h t «  for Its rcBulor InspecUon, 
the boys pick out reading material.

Weight of magazines that hav 
been handed out Jn Uils way ha.i 
now gone Into the tons.

e iL L B D V F O H
F R E E I N E I E E S

WAaillNOTON. May 3 (un>_ 
Rep. Albert Qore. D.. Teim., said 
today he will Introduce niitl-hi- 
flaUon ItglslftUon Mxt week lo 
freete wuges at current levels and 
to lmpo.se celllnBS oiii farm prices 
-\t parity.

IILi bill also would caU for com- 
puV-wrv saving by Ml persona wuh 
•ncomea in excess of 11,500 after 
;ax deducUoiis.

Gore said his propoial wo.s de- 
ilgned- to Implement Prenldent 

Iloo.*«vcll'8 seven-point program to 
jrb rtnlng living costs which he 
rcently outlined U> congress and 
le nuUon. The bill would:
1.—tYcew all wages, salaries and 

bonu.1 paynieiila as of the day on 
which It was liiiroduced.

2.—Q jan l statutory authority to 
le war labor board.
3.—Prohibit future wage li 
scept. in coses where earni

sub-slnndaril. Wrltlen pennLvtlon 
of the iKinrd would be nece.wory, 
howevrr, tor any pay boosts.

4.—Amend the existing price con
trol law 10 check farm prices when 
they reucli strfilRhl "parity, "
Uinn nt the 
written 111 bj 
gre.v.loi

Decree Won’t 
Hm-t Fishing 
Tackle in ’42

Wliat's what on the civilian war 
front? Tlie following questions and 
answers prcpare<l by the Salt Luke 

dlvl.ilon ot infonnaUoii. ot- 
r enierKciicy management, 

may help you.
Q—Will Uie oixirr rc.MrieUng mun- 

jfacturc of llshiiit: tackle nffect 
Mu yenr-n stock?

A—Probnbly not, ProducUo. 
lalUxl unUl Miiy 31 and large stock.i 

lire reportc<l on hand. Manutiictun 
of flili hooks on a 50-[)cr-cent-of' 
l»*V.pnxlMClloii h  I'^rmllted

I per 1

1 lar
Tlie 

:riiduut<-d .T
DUllI

for compiibory 
coiiijmted uii Incoine 

deducliunj. It would i , 
petiotU wlUi 
1 to 100 pn 

cent on Minii m excess of *25,000. 
Uie luiiouut .Mr. Roosevelt proposed 
us top pay for the duration.

Oocc led Rtt unsuectMlMl 
tempi during congressional

it the price control bill 
n mandatory, 
prlccs—a move Price 

Leon llrnili

gl.500 I

Impo.-

effeciU
thl»*:i Which 

I the IBUi of Uili

ESCAPED GIRAUD 
HELD a

NEW YORK. May 2 MV-Oenrra 
Henri Olnuid. the high French otli 
cer who hlKhly reliable Euro|jcai 
liifcrmnnLi .vdd had been haiidei 
back to the Germans, wiwi returnee 
to Vichy. lYaiicp, tonlRlit^sUll h 
cu^tody nnd wiUi hla future in con 
sldrrablc doubt.

Tlie general wa,s said to have left 
Vichy tonlffUt in the company 
two cu.<todl.ins, whom reliable li 
formation Idrntlfled as Oenniuvi.

.........  Informant* said he w
being tdkcn lo PnrLi.

Hoi after j
............... detention

ouu-ilde Vichy, 
o i33-year-old general escaj 

the German prL'on camp 
Nocnigsteln late Inst month a 
made hU way to the capital of i 

ipled Francc by way of Swltr 
land.

Wpll-po.sto<l Europeon wxirce-i s 
Uiey believed Olmud had met wlU; 
Imporuint mllluri' and jiolltlcal 
personagc.n at a jjolnt outside Vichy, 
that dLM:nsslous regarding his re
turn to Qcrmiin caitody had sUnick 
a snag and that hr was brought back 
Inunedlntely to the point outsld< 
Vichy.

Tlie dl.scus4lons were declared con
tinuing nnd relloble Intomiants said 
Uie Germiins were exerting stroi 
prl^^su^e in efforts to regain Uic

Red Cross Wool 
Sufficient Here

Contriiry to ex|x t̂atlnn.i. Twin 
Falla chapU-r. American Re<l CrcKJi, 
tu« been i.Mued a generous supply 
of free wool, and Uie announcement 
mode ew llcr that Ihere wouldn't be 
sufficient ynm to .■'upply knitters, 
miwt be retracted. Mrs. Pearl Me- 
Donald, rxecutlvi; secrcUiry, an
nounced Inst night.

Mrs. r .  P. Briicken. cliatmtvn o! 
Uie chapter's kiiltUng producUon 
ha.1 between 17 niid 25 cartons i 
yam on hand and all who desli 
to knit for  Uie Red'Cross may do .s . 
Tliera arc more simple atUcSts lo be 
made, ns well as sweaiers and socks, 
according to Mrs. McDonald.

RAF Smashes at 
Truck Transports

CAIRO, May 2 (Um-Columns of 
axis motor trnnsporis on 
from DenehaU to Jertabsyn were 
machine-gunned nnd destroyed by 
royal air force bombers Tliursday 
night, the RAF aniioliiicrd In' Ui 
evening communique today.

The 
gets B
luha llnireday 
ground paUoLi had occasional 
brushes wlU» enemy ptiirols, 
British planes are ml.islng.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

MATTRESS
RZBUILDINQ #  RENOVA'nNO 

WOOL CARDINQ 
EVEBTON MATniEfiS CO. 

328 Second Are. g. Pbone 51-W 
agfMwors t» Twin r<lb M«Umw C«.

C U LL POTATOES
will be received until 

MAY 10th
V̂e expect to eleaa the Msien’i  run about May 10. riessa 

arrange to deilver before that dale.
Qrlng In yotit enlto at any tirae—or, U yon wUh tu (o bsal 

tlieoi, please lei ns know when *• can Ktm  oor traeki.

Magic Valley Processing Co.
Phone 605

: 1.
t>ellve

,fter Jut

Q—My delivery boy told me 
-Jier day he b  not j>ennltlcd 
nuike iiuy spcctiil deliveries. Why?

■Ilvrrles are i>ermli 
ni-w re«ulutloiis -i, 
Mi.y IS. Howeve 

very reqilest.i lo ii 
im be fora Uien als., 

furUier

into effect or 
keep lhc.ie del 
nb.solutc mhiltii 
Purpaip of lh( 
conserve Ures 
ment.

^ W l l l  I be able lo 
plinnr Installed under th 
order?

A—Preference is glv 
[>CR.on.s or organlsjiUons 
direct war work or In 

itlnl to Uie public w 
er insUilInUons miiy be

OIL FlRWl CALLED 
G E l l S I O O G E

WASHINGTON, May 3 AI.P3 — 
Irving LIpkowltx of the Jastlco de- 
partmenfa nnU-trust divUion tol^ 
the senate patents commltt«e today 
that Standard Oil company <NJ.' 
was merely "L O. Fnrben's Chartli 
McCarthy in the chemical flel.d,' 
FMbtn Is the big Otrmnn chemical 
trust.

"In other wortls.'' Sen. Robert M. 
La rollette. Prog., Wls.. remat 
"SUindurd OH was acUng a 
■comc-on guy' lor I. O. Farben,

LIpkowlW was recalled by the 
»mmlttee after Standard Oil. in t 
press rcleii.',e, branded as untrui 
sUitemenfi he made at an earllci 
session. He asserted that Standard
Oil "dare not n tlielr e 9 be

nd delivery equij)-

I first l( 
iigaged ill 
rcupnUon; 
fare. OUl-

...........  -there
■hidi Uie Mib- 

111 be coniircted will not be 
overbunleiirtl. New exchnnge lines 

ordinary puri>a.rs are prohibit
ed.

Zippers
Q—Arc zIpiK-rn arid .slide fnstfncrs 
III being made?
A—Yr.i. Diit on a reslrtcted 6nsfs 
Ith m<niO content reduced nnd 
•iigUi reriU-lcled. 
i-Moiht.m. buttons, imnps nnd hook.-, 
nd eyi-.'i. which were gooi! enough 
ir iiiiybody ii Jew years nKO. should 
c ur.ed wherrvrr i>o«alblE today.
Q—My nrxt-<Joor nelghboor came 

omi- wiUi nil annlond of slieet î Uie 
Uier day atui iu!vL-.ed me to do Ilke- 
•t-.e bi'Ciiu.'.r’ tliey nru to bo "froscn."

mor monger* nrc 
Kt»‘ first u-vilst- 
ern no indication 
I would be frosen. 
■ celling wtu, in 
e.-iult In a lower

. There hai 
cotUui texti 

lUUhcr. UiQ prl 
orne ln.MnJiccs,

Q—What t
A.' belli (Hied?

r produc

A—Automobiles, tires and .sugar 
arc being rnlloni'd by the office of 
price ndinlnlstnitlon. Bicycles have 
been fror.eii wiUi no rationing pro- 
griun yet iinnouiice<l. Tlio war pro
ducUon bwird Is iil.so allocating 
miiny war materials and product.i 
but Uicrc 1:. no nmrral consumer 
rnUoiilng under way by the WPB.

Inductees Sent to 
Various Sections

nUHL. May 2 -O f  Uie Buhl young 
men who were Inducted Into mlll- 
tivry service this month, a number 
arc already transferred great dis
tances from home. Jimmie Schooler, 
Howard Huston nnd Norris Westby 
are In n camp nl Maryland, and 
Uwls Gibbs is at Crnlg field, Ala.

Tliey were all nt Sheppard's'fleld, 
Tex., for n few weeks. Harold Howard 
was transferred from Sheppard's 
field recently to March field. Cnlif.

fore the committee where facts and 
figures must be presented nnd 

vould have to'-cxplu; 
ot many ot the doci 

ments filed here.'*
The patents committee, headed 

>y Sen. Homer T. Done, Is conduci
ng an InvesUgaUon of restrlcUoi) 

ot trade Uirough patent holdings li 
«nnectlon wiUi proposed legtsla- 
Jo:i to esubllsh n license system foi 
ill patents nnd formulas needed in 
the prctfvecutlon of the war. 

Upkowltr. said. '•BecnUse Staiid- 
rd on  did not Imvc a sound facttml 
luwer to my charges. It adopted 
ie nge-old rule of debate, ‘when 
DU are weak on I(icU. give them 
ell.- ■■
"la-.tead of coming belore your 

smmlUee and preseiiUng it--, de- 
Mise, It tried to discredit my rvi- 
ence,“ he .said.
Ln Follette called the prc.'.s re- 

:ase l.isued by SUindnrd Oil. "ns 
desplaible n piece of public rela- 
Uons work by ii giant corporation ns 
I huve ever wen."

20,000 Hours 
In Red Cross 

Work Totals
Work of BSO Tolunteen, represent^ 

ing approximately 20,000 hours o f  
labor, resuiud In the knlttlnc ot 
455 pounds of yam and the moiclns 
into garments of 3JS7 yaitb of ma
terial for the producUons unit of 
tho Twin Fnlls chapter. American 
Red Crass, according to Mrs. Pearl 
McDonald, exccuUvo secretory.

Tills covered the period Jrom 
April. 1041. Uirough March. 1M3, 

Tlie free yam was knitted Into 
410 sweaters and shawls and 110 
pnlrs of socks.

Sewing unit total was 788 articles 
of cloUiIng, 50 layettes, each con- 
sbtlng of 10 Intunt garments, two 
blankets and 12 .diapers; 40 10- 
month-old packs, each containing a  
snow-.sult, two rompers, knitted 
KWeuter, cap nnd mitteas, two flan
nelette sleepers nnd 10 terry towel
ing (abiorbentt diapers,

Ration Hours Set 
For I ’wo Schools

MAROA, May 2 — Maroa sec 
residents nuiy sign sugar raUonIng 
cnrds from I to 5 p. m. dally Irom 
May A lo Moy 7 at Uio sctxool liou&c. 
according to Ernest H. Ragland,'In 
cliarge.

Slgnera are asked to be prepared 
to give Uie age. weight, height, color 
if cye.1. color of hair of each member 
n the fmnlly unit, and tho ami 
if sugar on Imnd. Persons regU 
Ing must be 18 years of-age or o

George Buhler to 
Be Buried Monday 
In Montana C ity
Tlie body of George BulUer, for- 

mrr cate owner and prominent 
f.ouU«rT\ Idaho ŝ » t̂«vvM ,̂ sxho Wks 
'  itally Injured Thur.sday night when 
truck by un automobile on thtlilgh- 
•ny, was taken last evening to 

Gr.-nt Falls. Mont.
Funeral mmtvIccs will be held Mon

day nt 3:30 p. m. at Uie W. M. George 
funeral home, and interment will b« 
in Greiil PnlLn cemeteo'- '  

Accompanying Uie body was Mrs. 
Lllynn Uuiiicr. hU wile, who re

ed from Portland. Ore.. where 
Had gone to visit relatives, upon 

receivhig word of Uie accident.
Leaving wUh Mrs. Buliler for 

Great Falls were her slster-ln-lnw, 
Mrs. Agnes Jereb. Ketchum. and her 
broUier. Henry Jereb, Monunn.

Tlie body lay in state for severoi 
mrs Saturday at Uie Reynolds fu- 
•rul home cliapcl.

RUSSELL LANE. May 2 — Sugar 
niUonlng curds will be signed .Mon
day Uirough Thur.idny at Uie Ru.ssoU 
Lanc'.»iichool house.

Reglstrnrs will be Uiere from 2 t< 
8 p. m. dally for the signup, nccord- 
ing to Charles Hawley, In charge of 

•glstmtlon.

Pre-School Clinic
HANSEN. May 2 — A pre-.wliool 

clinic sponsored by the Latawa clut 
will be held Monday, May 11, nl th« 
high school with Dr. Harry Losln 
Kimberly, in charge. Pre-school cliU' 
drcn from the EitceLslor. Hansel 

' and Dlckel school areas will be ex 
amlned. Mrs. Arthur Prior b  cUnli

Sugar Si#rnup Time 
Slated at Hansen

. HANSEN. May 2-^lanseu Ttsl- 
dents who will register for sugar 
rationing May 4-7. Inclusive, are 
nsked to come U) Uio school between 
1 and 0 pjn. on one of the four 
days.

Decnu-se commencement exercises 
111 be iield Tliursdny evening, May 

7, regutrnnts nro urged to sign up 
early.

PKOTECTT YOUR 
TIKES

from Tlielu Have your license 
number branded on your 

Urea. *
Let us Vulcanize and repair 
your passenger car Urea and 
truck tires. All sizes. New ma
terials, new equipment, expert 
workmanship, fast service.

Magel Auto Co.
Pbooe S40

Sensational Saving Event Continues
Regular %2Sa values, 
cLs, Colorful Nnvnjo 
dc.slgns ....— ... .........

INDIAN BLANKETS
(70 Indian blank-

$1.56
CANNON TOWELS

Reg. 20c to 30c. BlK* 18x39 and 20x40. Husky, 
atuorbcnt towels with attractive ^  «  A  A  
colorcd borders. 4  f o r .................

PRINTS
l-'Kjiii ri-KUlnr 25c quality. Fast color prliiL-i. An- 
nivcfMiry stieclal. Cotton prints are summer's 
fnvorlter. . . . nnd tlie.se tilKh count, fast color 
prlnl.s ot this slwclal annlvcr.-uxry •  
pricc will be Uie favorites of nil........  *

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 11.00 vnlue. Mnde of high count pi 
Wmihable nnd fast color Inner of 
outer styles. Anniversary special

MEN’ S SHIRTS
Volues that would seU up U> »1.M. Plain whlW, 
fancy patterns.
Slses 14 to 17.......... - ................. ............. y O V

SKIRTS
Regularly priced at HJfl. Plain colors, nary.

S l«s  24 10 32.1)ox pleat

$3.86
SLACKS

Regular UJ)S to t o jo  values. Colon, navy.

brown, black, beige, 
front nnd bock.
Self belt _____

$4.44
HOSE 
. 96c

76c
SPECIAL MEN'S ZELAN

JACKETS
Slight Irregular 
styles. Some hi 
color. Water
proof llnlah. > $1-96

MEN'S KKir

SHIRTS and SHORTS
. SIZC.S,

Filfst Quality SILK HOSE
Regular *1J5 to » liO  
values ...............................................

KNIT SLIPS
Run resistant rayon stripes. Tailored style knit 
slips In lea ros« and while. SUea 32 lo « .

SJ'Ji!”'._________ $1.09
L ovely  New GOWNS

Reg. tl.C9 value. Satin Stripe. ^

WORK SHIRTS
Men's full cut sanforited work
shirts. Lots of wear la tb e w ________ P O C

96c
BOYS’ ANKLETS

$1.00Long wearing slack sox. 
Jtut Uk« dad's. 5  for

B u y  N O W  

P a y <  L A T E R ,

On C. C. Anderaon'a EoMy Poii
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SWIM’S VIEWS ON TAXES
Irrespective of their individual opinions 

. regarding taxation, reoders of the Tlmea- 
Ncws will be Intcreatect In a statement made 
before the ways and means committee of the 
U. 8. house or representatives recently by H. 
Dudley Swim who has spoken here on various 
occasions while visiting hla,relatives In Twin 
rails. ■ '

Prefacing his remarks with a  frank admis
sion that war requires staggorlng taxation, 
Mr. Swim then Inslated that the more severe 
taxation becomes, the more equitable and fair 
should bo its application and the simpler Its 
administration. Pointing out why ho believes 
a retail sales tax would have many advan
tages over an Income tax, he said In part:

".With a  demand for more and more pro
duction so that wo may win the war— and for 
less and less consumption to conserve raw 
materials and avoid Inflation, It would seem 
Uie simple and self-evident course' not to 
cripple, with over-burdcnlng taxation, pro
duction, upon which our very life depends, 
but to levy a tax on consumption.

“A retail sales tax will produce a huge and 
steady flow of income. For the taxpayer, it is 
a pay-as-you-go method. It L-s a visible and 
not a hidden tax. A retail sales tax. by re
tarding consumption, Is anti-lnflatlonary. An 
exorbitant Income tax Is definitely inflation
a r y . . .  because it adds both directly and In
directly to the cost of production by becoming 
an additional cost of doing business, which 
In so m any Instances must be added td selling 

• prices.*”
Criticizing the so-called principle of "ta xa 

tion according to ability to pay", with ita 
steeply graduated rates. Swim told the com
mittee:

" l i  this principle were carried to Its logical 
conclusion, you would have all incomes hav
ing the sam e purchasing power. There would 
be no differentials and therefore no incen- 
tlvca.

"N o  decent, self-respecting citizen wants 
someone else to pay his way for him , nor is 
ho Interested In carrying m any other able- 
bodied citizens on his back.

•‘There Is something basically wrong when. 
In addition 'to a huge direct tax •take.' our 
tax system by Its complications imposes upon 
business and individual taxpayers unproduc
tive costs that run into the hundreds of m il
lions on account of increasing masses of tax  
records to be maintained, an ever-mounting  
flood of ta x  reports, expensive special ac
counting scrvlce and tax counsel employed 
In attem pts to unravel the maze of techni
calities, and 80 often endless litigation.

“There la something that blights Incentive 
when in peacetime a taxpayer cannot secure 
at least a fifty-flfty spilt with the govern
ment on his earnings.

"I t  Is only by practicing a philosophy which 
places a premium rather than a penalty upon 
hard work, hard thinking, and creative 
achievement that we can endure and grow, 
and the American dream be realized."

TW O  MILLION EMPLOYES 
Private business, which Is scrambling for 

personnel, has serious competition from the 
government. At the present rate, the Indica
tions are' that Uncle Sam will have more than  
two m illion employes on his roster by the end 
of June. Roughly, this means that one out 
of every 45 adults In the United States will 
be cashing Mr. Morganthau's chccks. not in
cluding .the millions of men who have an
swered the call to arms.

In February. 1042, there were one million, 
eight hundred and five thousand persons 
working in the federal establishment. This 
excludes W PA, CCC and N YA  beneficiaries. 
In January, the aggregate Jumped 102,000, 
approximately the number of Inhabitants of 
Sacramento, Calif,

Normal industries register loud protests 
about the siphoning of their labor supply to 
Washington and Its nerve centers. Their 
arguments, however, fall to make much im 
pression and the best guess is that more and 
more stenographers, typists and clerks will be 
summoned to the capital.

SUCH NONSENSE 
■nie ejrecutive officers of the CJ.O. reject 

firmly the silly notion that the United Mine 
Workers merely lent that 31,605,000 for or
ganization purposes. They say it was a gift.

W e were not present at the original con
versations at which that lease-lend operation 
was arranged. But we can 't see why John L. 
Lewis Is so anxious about a little sum like 
that. He Isn’t going to redistribute It among 
the m iner dues payers, Is h e? Or to finance 
ft strike In the coal fields? Or to pay the 
costs o f organizing the'dalrym en to charge 
more for the mllie 'they ship to the cities 
where the miners buy It?

Spring brings the urge to h it the open road 
— which- you usually find closed for repairs.

The difference between good luck and bad 
luck usually Is the frame of m ind you happen  
to be In.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
CZARS—Mcmben of the resuUr cabinet now r«. 

Ull for A dims B dozen under lhe^at«tn~5f iharply 
cantnOlMtl Bovemment wlUch (ho prcMure o( world 
problems h u  forccd Pruldest HoomvcIC to crefcle. 
Wllh Uie excepUoiu of SecreiarUi Cordell Hull and 
Jeue H. JoTiti. the C.'s have dwindled to the ilAiui 
ot routine funoilon*rle».

'The body now charged wim  manatement or tlie 
war In all lu  phaMa ha« been bulll 
on a funcUoixal rather tlian a de> 
partmental baals. The oM handi will 
merely look iUl«r domeaUo chorei 
whkh become Ui* onerous every 
day. Frank C. Walker will carry U<e 
mail. Prancea Perkltu will care for 
undernourUhed children. Henry 
Morgenlhpu. Jr.. will lupervlM the 
technlcallUea ot treasury nnance. 
Even Secrelorle# Kno* aiid SUmeon 
wlU only dlspoM o ; orsanlzaUonal 
and paper work. Tito task of rutlnf

KAir ‘niCKCIt the naUon for a triumph over the 
enemy cannot be luperlmposed on Uiese archaic and 
haphaaardly arranged bureaus. And F. D. R. lias 
finally discovered that he can't do It all by himself.

The figures who dominate In the most Important 
,of all presldenUal slilfu. and th# realmi in which 
tliey will exercise auUiorlty. are as follows: Foreign 
affair*—Secretary Hull; producUon—Donald M. Nel- 
son; army and navy—Oeneral Oeorge C. Manihall and 
Admiral Ernest J. King; shipping—Admiral Emory 
8. Land; transportaUon-Joseph B. Eeaiman. Jr.: 
manpower and labor—Paul V. McNutt; natural re* 
Bource* and raw materlaU—William L. Batt; economlo 
warfare—VlcB-Presldenl Wallace; cost of living—Leon 
Henderson; propagsnda—Archibald MacLelsch. Aa a 
measure of Die kind of men a country turns to In 
time of ilreu, It has been noted Uiat only Uiree of 
these ciura over ran for and held public office—Messrs. 
Hull, McNutt and Wallace.

S.MAIIT—Not since the flnys of Teapot' dome and 
private utility' ex|viics of tlio middle twenties have 
tlie "fat boys”  mobilised such heavy pressure aa they 
have cow in a concerted effort to shut off the Bone 
Inquiry Into patent controls. Interlocking a«reeraenu 
and IntemaUonal cartels. They apparently fear that 
the InvesUgatlon will dig too deep and too far Into the 
domestic and world structure of Business and Industiy.

Important contributors. IndustrlallsU and politicians 
from several slates have buttonholed key members 
of the senatorial sleuthing party. "Can't you call this 
man Done off?” they plead. "He shouldn’t stir up 
Uiese ghosts at a time like this. Why not do what the 
President did about anU»trust prosecuUona for the 
duration-poat|»no It?" One naive lobbyist made the 
mistake or cornering Uio chairman and offering to 
barKnIn. "Llsien." hb said, ‘ 'i f you wlO fold up your 
examination, we'll get behind your bllL Of course, there 
must be a few minor changes. But U you will agree, 
I Uiink I can prornlie tliat the National AssoclaUon 
of Manufacturers and tlie American Bar a.isoclallon 
will endorse your reforms. In fact. 1 think we can 
get the house committee to okay them."

The WashlnRton senator resorted to a smart device 
to smoke out the stranger. Speaklnc tn a voice loud 
enough for nearby newspapermen to overhear, he 
replied. “ Well. I am glad lo learn Uiat those organlea- 
Uons you mention can ’deUver' a house committee. 
They will be glad to leam It. too." The Intruder hur
riedly vanished, and h u  not luued a promised state* 
ment “clearing up any misunderstanding." Not<i: With 
the sweeping approval of the White House, the three* 
ring show will go on.

ESCAPE—Tlie net pollUcal result of President 
Roosevelt's metsnse outlining a "naUonal economlo 
policy" has been the splitting of the farm-labor al
liance, which had threatened to force undesirable 
legislation on the White House. Once the miffed metri- 
bers voiced their grouses about a document which 
satisfied only.-a few leader.% Uie cloakroom boys dls. 
cerned Ita pracUcal shrewdness from an admlnlstra- 
Uon standpoint.

P. D. R.'s opposlUon to anti-labor leglslaUon of any 
kind won the representatives from Uie industrial dls- 
ulcUh who must face the workingmen at the polLa 
next lalL So did hU request that farm prlcea be kept 
In line Uirough strategic aale of government-owned 
commodities and a prohibition against above-porlty 
lonai. That program shmild keep down the cost of 
living for urban constituents. But boUi these demand 
Infuriated the com-wheat bloc, especially aa Its mem
ber* have led In the movement for freetlng wages 
and a 4B*hour week. Now one doiibt.i If Uie two fac< 
lions can unite, and unless they do. neither can com
mand a majority.

aeiieriilly overlooked la the fact U\at Mr. Roo.revelt 
built a lire escape for lilnuelf should Uic public react 
adversely to the negaUva character of his doctrines 
or It (he measure falls to  prevept Inflation after trial. 
He warned that he will alwaya be ready to return 
with some other proposal If he deems It ncccAsary. 
Even Capitol Hillers who disliked the proclamation 
conccile it lo bo a pollUco-economlc masterpiece. Some 
omitted the second word In that hyphenated adjective.

SAILOR—Important tub-cabinet honorables do not 
rate very high under the dome.

For the recent 44<S9 Industrial Teglstratlon special 
tables were set up for the convenience of congrcM* 
men in Uie great rotunda. The arrangements and 
supen-lslon were placed In charge of Uie architect.

During the day AsslsUnt Navy Secretary James V. 
Forrestal appeared as a witness t>efore the house naval 
affairs committee. In the rush of emcrgetwy work 
he had forgotten to sign up tn his home district. 
Chairman Carl Vinson, belnc a good fellow, promised 
to "fix It up" by letUng him enroll on "tlie hill." Dut 
the guards refused permission on the ground that 
Uiey had been given strict orders to let nobody lu t 
members ha\-e that prlvUege. An obedient sailor, Sec
retary Forreytal complimented them and rushed to his 
ordained place.

Other Points, of View
ANOTHER "UNUSUAL" TOWN

While Uie general attitude of mo.u communlUcs Is 
to "Ket while the getUng is good." Twin KalLi seems 
to be a horse of anoUier color. Thai up-ond-coming 
city, with ooe or two othera we recall, has done the 
unorthodox thing of suggesting that while the na
Uonal emergency Is on. spending for non-essenUaU 
be curbed. That alone was a surprising atatement, 
but Tft-ln Palls "wtnt one better" by suggesting to 
Qovemor Clark curlallmcnt o f  specific expenditures, 
several of which affecUd lU own community. Wai 
Uie suggestion adopted? What do you think?

Chambers of commerce have long been recognized 
as headliners of the “ Olnunle Crowd." but lo. and 
beholdl Uie organUaUon In th* Magla City said lu  
community would gladly forego non-essential ex. 
pendltures for the good of the naUonal exchequer.

Oovemor Clark meatlooed faintly a week or two 
prior. Uiat SOMS public (pending would have to be 
curtailed, and the Tn-ln Falls chamber of commerc* 
took him at his word, and mad* several concrete 
suggesUons.

No. kind reader,. It wa-\n’t In the cards. Qovemor 
Clark U a disciple of Uiat trend of public officialdom 
which believes that a slate and naUon—and probably 
IndlviduaLi—can spend themselves inlo prosperity. 
He gasped a Ume or two. we learo. but In. the final 
analysU regained hU composure and emphaUcally 
told Uie Twin Falls chamber of commerce "nothing 
doing.:

sm i. that doe-ui't detract from that c lty i unususl 
alUtude. It reminds us of Wallace. «  northern Idiho 
mining town. About three years ago the board of 
trade of Uiat city pohtely Informed the WPA In 
Washington that Wallace wanted non* of Its financial

not ailracUve. If you don't think that was 
lo the philosophy of spending, think again.

Despite the urge to spend to prosperity. It doesn't 
taka a financial wizard to realise that if leas is ipent 
on murals. "co-onUnaUon** and similar frlUi on the 
body pollUc, the mor* the nauoo wiu bava to spend 
for victory. Doe* that appeal to th* booodogfUn? 
Haven’t heard of Itl—The Arco Adrertlser.

The rationing trend being what It li. it aoon may 
be. too lat« to do yotir ChrUtznu (hopping at all.— 
Lcwlktoa TMbuae.

The Self Control Test Will Soon Be on

C tfSA-Blg n iu m  in tba naUoo. 
al sugar caster in  New York ar« 
urglQc a (chfeme.'Whlcb m a; make 
pnsent rmUonlng unnecwsary buf 
to daU government red Up*, buck-

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEW S

FROM NEW  YORK

andbui
—  power havt held >t up. The rt- 
finer* claim that plenty of the 
household product 
U avalUbla and 
eren more will be 
on hand a* *oon 
as th* increased 
and beet- yield Is 
f a t h e r e d .  Ttie 
whoU ehortage ts

Po t  Sh o t s
with the

GENTLEM AN IN THE ’THIRD ROW

THE BOMBER CBEWS WOULD 
LIKE THIS!

Dear Pol Shots;
And have you heard about the 

case of Uie IB-year-old dizzy blond 
of Twin r&lU who wrote to Wash
ington a-nklns for a Job a.', Iioatess 
on an army bomber?

—JeMlca

MORE AR.MV LTTTERS 
Oues.  ̂ we alarted something.
We gave you, via the army boys 

here, & letter from a mother to her 
son's commanding officer. Figuring 
It slipped Uiat one Into Oie colyum. 
the army acnt us another, l i ’s &o 
good we decided we'd pass It along. 
• According to the ann>'. this one 

came from »  draftee's proud but 
poorly-informed mother. Wrote this 
lady;

Dear Bon;
Regarding your new po«lUon aa 

Kitchen Felice dent t«o hard

were a prirate yourxir before you 
were premeUd to Kitchen Tehee. 
Lovingly, Ma.

'The army awears It's true. too. and 
who are we to argue with an outfit 
that may have us In Its tolls one of 
these days?

THIS CATCHLS 'EM 
For quite some little spell, as tlie 

sugar rationing registration ap
proached. Pot ShoU and his sleuths 
heard sundry reports of certain 
ladles who undertook a maneurer 
designed to reduce the supply of 

:ar theyll have to report.
'liese ladles (we've heard of four 
far) just performed as thusly: 

-..ey mixed sugar with water, 
thereby making a simple sj'rup 
which wasn't sugar any more.

This syrup, they figured com- 
placenUy. could be uaed later In 

irloiu ways to save on sugar.
Now RaUonecr Carl Anderson tells 

Pot Shots that any sugar which has 
been made Into syrup MUST BE 
REPORTED. And thot amount of 
.lugar will be regarded as supply on 
hand, with resultant subtraction of 
ration stamps.

Politely, up our sleeve, we say 
ha-ha.

A RUGOED INDIVTDUALIRT 
LEAVES 'HIE BCE?n;

He’a gone, ts Charley—and Pot 
Shots pauses to poj' tribute to one of 
the most Rugged Indlvlduallsu of 
Maglo Valley.

We mean Charley Leohner. who 
as near' M when he died Friday. 
We mentioned Charley once last 

year as th* dictator of the ditch that 
ruru In front of the eounty farm, so 
It's only right to give him a salute 
when he leaves his beloved ditch 
behind. Whlte-whlsker«d Charley

weeded that ditch with Jealous care, 
kept It .-(piiclcd. Blared IndlfferenUy 
at iiioiorlsu who waved at him— 
bvit liuiiUe<l over and gave Uie'm 
wliiit-for if they stopped their earn 
iind happened to have a wheel off 
the pavrtnenl onto his ditch biuik.

Liiw officers or civilians. It made 
no dlffcrcuec to him. Ho was cus
todian of that ditch and nobo<ly 
was going to mCM It up. Dam few 
ever did. either. None did It twice.

Supt. Roy Puller out al the county 
farm says Uiat ditch meant more to 
Charley than all your lawns and 
gardens mean lo you city fellers.

We hear a rei>on. loo, that Char
ley wa.1 aisoclatcd with Henr>' m d  
when Ford produced his first auio. 
We wouldn't know about that. Dut 
the dltch'and Charley we saw our* 
selves.

We hope Uie Caretaker arranses 
a swell ditch for Uie little dictator 
of the sugar factory road.

SOMEBODY'S ALWAYS TAKING 
THE JOY OUT OF LIFE 

From what we hear, a c«-rtaln re 
porter took all the Joy out of llf< 
yesterday for Tew Prcscott. who 
secretaries the county raUonlng 
board.

"I ’m sure tickled our Cowboyj 
won," she almoni shouted at Ui< 
reporter when he arrived for hli 
dally call at the board’s office. Hi 
thought ahe wax Joking on account 
because he knew the opener at 
Ogden liod been called off because 
of the non-baseballlsh weaUier. 
•■They didn’t e\en play." he opined, 

-n iey  did too-they won. 3 to J -  
Mr. Anderson (Carl N. Andenon. 
chairman of Uie rationing board) 
told me." the young lady returned. 
"And I had a bet on them. I hope 
the Cowboys will show these doubt
ing Thomases this j-ear."

It finally took a call to the Tlme.'t- 
News office to convince Teas that 
there waa no bo,il% for her Joy, that 
the opener had been po«i>oned, and 
that Chairman Carl is a rlbber.-

•WAY BACK WHEN 
Tlie Back Shop Oraclr Rrouse<l 

Into our sanctum. KnimblliiK about 
this and Uinl a.i u^ual. He chewed

got all the blame for ashes on the 
rug.

HO HUSI DETT.
"Price Celling Ordered to r  

Diapers"—Headline.
Thanks. Uncle Sam—babies have 

no dt^creUon aboul how many lhe>' 
need.

. .  .  FAMOUS LAST LINE
. . And I'm net staying hera* 

1« mind the baby on the night et

HISTORY OF. T W IN  FALLS
IS YEARS AGO<-MAY S. 1K7
Mr. and Mrs. C. c . Selby celebrat

ed their 37th wedding anniversary 
May 1 with a cliarmlng dinne. 
their home, the guests being a n 
ber of out-of-town friends.

AS OLEANIO FROM TRE F a B I  OF THE TIMES-HEWS
27 YEARR AGO—MAY 3. lOIS 

'TK'In FalU due U> a number of 
unfortunate incidents pre.iented an 
easy Urgct for Jerome on Uie lit- 
tcr's'grounds last Sunday and lost 
to the NorUi Sldera 4 lo 6. Aslien- 
felter for Jerome, was at his best 
and at no Ume was heavily lilt. A 
high wind blowing pla>-ed havoc wlih 
eeveral of Twin Falls' long hits to 
th* left field, making them foub m. 
stead of two and ihrM baggers. The 
absance of one or two of the old 
reliablee also demoraUaed the team 
work. At any rale Jerome earned Uie 
game and 'Twin Falls Is going to try 
lo redeem her lost laurels at the 
flrat opportunity.

rs. Hortcnse Perrlne entertained 
with a serlea of blossom luncheon 
parUen Friday. Saturday and Sun
day al her picturesque Blue Lakes 
ranch horn*. A diUcloui plcnlo 
luncheon waa aerrtd at I o'clock each 
day.

Mrs: Charles M. Fisher. Kimberly. 
>cnt Monday In 'T«'ln Falls shop-

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRl 

NOT ALL BOYS CAN BE 
iiOLDIEKS 

'The boys are Joining the Ser
vice. 'nicy leave In ones and two# 
and groups. So gradually have they 
been withdrawn that we miss them 
with surprise.

••Wliere ts Tom? I haven't seen 
him lateli'."

"Why tie's been gone lliLi long 
time. He's In a training camp."

The boys who go to servo Uielr 
■ countrj- dppori wlUi a ceruin I'ght- 
neu of heart despite Uie r'egreta 
that they must feel when leaving 
home and friends and work and the 
pIen.'̂ ant associations that gather 
nbout the old life. 'They are excited 
and eeger while they carry In Uie 
depUis of Uielr hearts a longing to 
hive this thing over and done with 
and be forever free of It. Not for 
worlds would they bo counted out 
In ihls, their country's balUe for the 
freedom of men’s souls.

A Verdict That Hnria 
Yet some boys must be counted 

out. "Sorry. We can't take you. May
be Uiere Is something here at home 
you can do." Some defect In phy
sical fitness bars these boys. Some- 
Uilng they cannot. ;ould not, help. 
Now Uie thing fells them. They are 
not fit to do a man's part In a man's 
Job- There nothing that hurts a 
man as much as that and nothing 
that defies comfort so much aa that 
Uiought ot being counted out in 
Ume of need.

It U all very w'etl to argue and 
shout and say, "No war for me. 
It’s no way to setUe anything.'I’m 
not going to fight any man's war."

That b  very satisfying before the 
war surtd.and the bands begin to 
play and the boys begin to march 
behind the flag. The minute that 
happens something takes place In 
the boy's soul and he take# fire. 
He’s oft to do or to die.

One side of him may be weeping, 
but the other side Is uppermoet and 
11 Is cheering madly. Imagine the 
feelings of the boy who la left be
hind.

Can Serve Somewhere 
We must find useful service for 

Uial boy. He must not be left alone 
lo brood over hU unfitness. He may 
not be able to march for miles; ho 
may not be able to carry a pack on 
the march; he may not be abh lo 
sight a gun, but as long as 
head Is clear and his heart beata 
true, ha can serve somewhere.

Tliere are services highly Impor
tant. to be rendered behind the 
lines, shops, offices, 'laboratorlas. 
scliools. In every plac* where wai 
Uuches. In every place where hu. 
manlty abides, in these places thi 
boys and girls who are rejected for 
major services will fit.

When things get a bit utUed 
these boys and girls, young man and 
women, can be sorted and placed. 
I hope they will be given a uniform 
and a sUndlng to honor It. I hope 
they will not be left to grieve about 
their misfortune*.

In Umes like theso we need every
body at hU best and everybody 
doing his best. Nobody need be 
counted out; nobody need feel un
wanted or useless as long aa he can 
think and move a leg or an arm In 
usefulneu.

______ and ship
ping faculties.

At pr«Hnt som* 
o f  th* w*it Indian 
harvut Is being 
ferrlad to New 
Orleans. Mobile 
and other gulf porU but there It 
faces freight car acareiUas. The 
proposal to smash this bottleneck U 
fleets of wooden barges— Uka those 
u s^  for coal—which will be towed 
by tugs from Caribbean lalandi'and 
brought up Uie Atjantio coast 
through the safe, calm IrUand wat> 
ern'nys. Numerous Mlaalwlppl river 
natboaU hare been offertd to Wash- 
ington. Since they draw alx feel, they 
might run aground when the canali 
drj' up In summer but until then 
thev would be valuable.

C^ba U anxious to build a squad
ron of such craft. I t  has th* Um
ber. ihlpyard.i end akllled workmen. 
The vrjselii are cheap and each one 
can earn' a big load o f  the brown 
cr>-»lals protected from- unves and 
weather by ordinary tarpaulins. Any 
brine which might eplaah over the 
rail would be eUmlnated Jn th* 
fining process. Onleat the goods 
tran.iported a Mcond crop will pile 
up In the Island warehouse*, which 
will disrupt UiB economy -* — “ 
aouUiem neighbors.

BURN-The rapldlv growing Jap
anese Uireat to India has created 
the world's most peculiar air raid 
.■(lUiftUon. a problem Uiat has Uio 
offlclnl.i at wit's end. A devout Hln̂  
du would prefer lo risk seven kindii 
ot death from bombi raUier Rian 
hide In a shelter In which there w 
one of th* Untouchables. But slnci. 
fifth of the nation's three hundred 
and elghly million Inhabitants be
long to the ’’depressed classes," the 
whole A. R. P. construction pro
gram must be nearly doubted to per-
nll segregoUon of the ptulah.i.
The labor of these outcasts can- 

,iot be u.«d easily becau.ne any one 
of them Is a source of pollutl-’m to n 
Brahman at a dlsUnce o f  40 yards. 
'The mere sight of some ot the 
lower grades Is taboo to holler men. 
Tlie unfortunates must scuttle off 
llie road like chipmunks whenever 
anyone opproaclies. Recruiting spot-, 
tcrs ,and wardens Is complicated 
further becaaie the fanatical Mos
lems will not even serve wlUi high 
ca-ite Hindus.

'The Untouchables cannot enter 
temples, bathe In community watxr 
tanks, or bum their dead on vil
lage ghats. A few schools now admit 
their children but pious children 
must wash, change their clothing 
and perform purifying ceremonlen 
before they can return home at 
night. Recently a highly Intelligent 
Uacher ot the doomed group wna 
appointed to one of the big city edu
cational InsUUiUons hut the oUier 
Instructors could not assemble be- 
.nlde him hence faculty meetlnge

were conducted wllh h la  sltUng 
ouUlde the wlndo^.

BRAWLS — intelUgenc* officers 
bar* known for *oroe time that un
rest smoldered in Germany but they ^  
w*re reluctant to rrreal their find- ^  
Ing* lest th* public becoraa orarcon- 
fldent. Now that the pesslmUUo 
tuehrer himself has lost hla goat 
and haa ooreplalned bitterly In hla 
latest Urade, they permit disclosure 
that because of food famines, Ooer- 
ing has given farming priority over 
all other war woit and Is drafUng 
14-year-old children for the epdng 
planUng. Grammar achoola have 

■ d uaUI fall.

V

Mr, r»lrl *111 »!»• iKstilrIn rnin Md Mhoel

UB. Tlin« H »«f» auuon. K*w Tork. 
R Y- aneUMlBf a »*l(-wiT«Iep« lot wplr.

Town Club Meets
ALDION. May 2—'Town Ladle*’ 

Bridge club met Thursday at Ui* 
home of MUs Belle Donahue and 
Mn. Elerbee Bauman. Guesu were 
Mrs. Jennie JBrown and Mj)s. John 
0. Werner. Mr*. Anna Oraj-, Mrs. 
Riley Gray ar«l Mr#. J. C. Werner 
won prizes. Defense sUmps were 
given to Mr*. Cirrus Alb«rt*on hon- 
orlng ber birthday.

A recent medical surrey cerUfles 
that heart failure in persons beyond 
M  has Increased 47 per cent and 
Insanity » ao per cent. Mortality 
among infanU h u  doubled owing 
to lower realstance of mother#. Aii- 
tltyphus camp* wer» aet up In West 
Poland In which Jewish and PolLsli 
doctor* were paid good salaries but 
the ftcourge haa spread back to the 
fatherland.

Wires, mothers and eweethearU 
were forbidden to accompany sol
dier* to raUrood tUilons because of 
d i s a g r e e a b l e  good-bye acene.i. 
Wounded and sick troop* ar« sent 
in sealed Unlna directly through 
Germany to France to avoid conUct 
wlUi Uie disheartened populaUon. 
Brawls occur frequenUy among the 
veteran* of the Moscow front and 
the garrison troop* In occupied ter
ritories becau-ie the war-weary 
fighters resent taking orders from 
officers who have lived In'compam- 
tlve ease behind Uie lines. But even 
though physically Ured and de- 
prewed. realistic allied aUiffa be- 
Ueve Hitler’s grsy legions can sUll 
pack a terrific wallop.

'.BUCKSHOT — Reaction to  the 
President’s message to congress In 
New York business circles I* that he 
lias not yet frankly attacked Uio 
root* of the problem of InflaUon. - 
Many feel that tho speaker was 
Rooaevelt. the poUUclan with an eye 
on Uie November elecUons. raUier 
thar\ Roosevelt. Uie choeen war lead- 
i r  ot one hundred and thirty million 
people.

They claim the proposed llmiUi- 
tlon of per*o;iaI Income* to twejity- 
flve thousand dollara la nothing but 
das* leglslaUon aimed to furnish 
tub-Uiumper« with demagogic ap- 
peaLi. At Uie moei this stricture will 
yield only a paltry sum. Slapped on 
suddenly It U bound to hurt more 
Uian ' ’economic Tories." A man of 
means must now discharge many of 
his household employes—tome of 
whom nre elderly reuilner* unfit for 
war Industries. He will be obliged to 
close his summer home and thus 
add another nail to the coffin ot 
resorts, already almost burled by 
blackouts, shortage of autoe. scar
city of transportation, and fear of 
coasial air raids and tub attacks. 
He will be In a fix If he has a lea.̂ e 
on an expensive apartment. 
Churches, schools and charlUr.n 
which depend upon his group will 
be deprived of big gifts.

If sufficient Ume were permitted 
—wlUi fair exemptions as etep-by- 
step lUiuldaUon factors — eventually 
such a drastic situation might be 

' worked out e<jultably. But ewll v̂. \ 
• sharp ax strokes «111 create confu^> 
; slon, hardship and needless person
al bittemess among leaderfl. who 
sincerely believe that,the move Is 
not an honest revenue measure but 
merely "soak-Uie.rlch" rabble-roOs- 
Ing campaign buckshot.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON, May 3 -  We 

haven’t yet taken tn what UiU war 
Is doing to ua at home. We haven't 
yet reallced that the basic condl- 
Uon at which the New Deal aimed 
Its flghi for so 
nwny year* has 
disappeared.

For a decade we 
had the prot)lcm 
of the unemploy
ed. 'Thai was the 
great shadow over 
Uils land on Uiat 
oununer day In 
1S33 when Frank
lin D. Roo*evelt 
stood before Uie 
Democratic na
Uonal convenUon 
In Chicago aad 
proclaimed th e  
New Deal. We faced tho problem of 
Idle men. Idle money. Idle machines. 
U was Uie problem of the one-third 
wlilch waa Ill-fed. 111-cloUied and 
Ill-housed.

During the decade of depression, 
we needed to use every possible de- 
vL-ie to stimulate consumption, to 
Increase wages, to  subsidize mass 
purchMlng po*-er, to pump money 
Into public works and to avoid defla- 
Uonao' measura like the sales tax 
which would bear down on con- 
sumpUon. The urge on the govern
ment. on IndusUy and on  Uie Indi
vidual was to spend. U> accelerate 
the tumorer of goods, to Jolt tho 
nation’s economy off the dead cen
ter on which It was suiled. 
Tliroughout most of th* Roosevelt 
period Uiat h u  been, in greater or 
leu degree, Uie basic problem.

Now th* ccodltlofu ar« rrrmed. 
From a surplus o f  labor w* go to 
scarcity to that rven young girls 
may have to go Into factories In 
large numbers. In the year through 
which we ar* passing the amount 
paid out In wagu and *alarle* may 
£CT*a*e by more than W8.000.0M.- 
000. Uaw purthulng powwr U being 
overloaded wIUi mon*y. And at Uie 
aame Ume goods to buy ar* being 
sharply reduced and In many llhes 
ar* disappearing entirely.

Unllk* earlUr day* o f  th* New 
Deal, w* mujt now cope nol with

What doe* Uiat mean for the New 
Dealer* whos* *eonoailo thinking 
h u  shaped govtmment policy these 
lu t  10 yean and who will have 
much to do wlUi shaping It now 
under Uiet* new condlUonsT 

It means that th* practical W*w 
Dealer. Ui* ra*lUt. Ilk* th* pracU- 
cal skipper must change hi* court* 
to meet Uie cliange In the wind. Th* 
virtue of Ui* pew Dealer* w u  that 
they could discard t«rtbook theorle*

nnd deal wlUi reallUes. 'Hiey knew 
that doctrlnafre economists were 
talking about condlUons that no . 
longer existed. The Rooeevelt ad- 
minlsUTiUon w’u  reallsUc enoush 
to Ignore the doctrinaires and Ket 
on wlUi Uie prncUcal business of 
feeding the unemployed end tr̂ ’liwc 
to find work for them. It was no 
Ume to be riding sound u lecp on the 
sacred cows of economic theory.

Now the question wheUicr Urn 
New Dealers wlii again be as real
istic. Don’t forget thot Uie economic 
royalists were realists In their daj-. 
They just failed to discover Uiat 
Uie world had taken a sudden 
change on them. 'They had bccome 
oaslfled. and eiulcJied to theorle.  ̂
that wouldn’t work In the midst of 
complete stagnation.

If the New Dealers keep looking 
back to what they sold a few yean 
ago when condlUons were different. • 
they wUl also lum up stranded and 
muttering aboul iiollcles that would 
be a.1 faUl lo Uic cxisUng slliintion 
as Herbert Hoover’* were to Uie *11 :̂ 
uaUon which w u  suddenly thrus^ki 
on him In 1920.

For InsUince. Uie New Deal nl- 
wiy-s ha* opposed a general m1c» 
tax. Tlie reuon Is Uiat It would bear 
down on consumpUon, parUcularly 
In Uie lower brackets, whereas the 
need Uien was to increase consump
Uon and Uie standard of living. Now 
we need to cut down the standard 
of Uvlng. We need to do Uie very 
thing* the sales ,Ux would do. Rea- 
8on.i for not adopUng It before are 
tho very reasons for adopUng It now 
when condlUons ar® reverwd.

Il’s soinethlng to Uilnk over. And 
you can bo mor* realistic if  you 
forget you ever were a New Dealer 
or an Old Dealer and Just *t*rt out 
fresh on the basis of things as they 
are today.

Burley’s Seniors 
Set Graduation

B i n u ^ .  May 3-M U * ArdaUi 
Hoggan, daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivin Hoggan. will b* valedictorian 
of Oie 1M3 Burley high school grad
uating class, according lo announce- 
^ o t  by PrlDclpal U. W. Uclaugh*

Kenneth J. Ashcraft, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. John O. AshcrafU wtU b* 
saluutorlan. and MervlU* Robinson*^* 
will pre»*nt th* senior clau m em or-*  
laL Glen Kunau. son of Mr. and 
Mr». S. H. Kunau. will prtalde at 
the eurcU a May 13 as c l w  presl- 
dent. ^

Or. c . W. Chenoweth. head of tb* 
philosophy department at Ui* Uni
versity of Idaho, wlU give Uie bac- 
calaureat* addrcu on Sunday pre
ceding commencefflent.
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TECHNOCRACY
Urges

Total Conscription
Of Men, Machines, Materiel, and Money— With National Service from AH and Profits to None!

T O T A L  W A R  S T R A T E G Y  D E M A N D S  D E S I G N E D  D I R E C T I O N

T^HE CONFLICT OF W ORLD EVENTS compels the United 
-*• States .to install immediately the designed -direction o f  the 
strategy o f total war or fa ce  disaster.

The United States must efficiently install at once a complete 
mobilization o f all the resources o f  its national entirety.

This designed direction o f  national operations cannot be at
tained i f  America permits business and party politics to dominate 
the administration o f  the defense o f  America.

Aniei-ica must realize that in this age o f  technology the methods ' 
and practices o f history cherished by the upholders o f the Price 
System are incompetent to operate a Continent under the de
mands o f  total war. The facilities o f  yesterday's success have 
suddenly become the futilities o f  today and the defeat o f  tomor
row. The structure of. America’s economy demands that we Amer
icans abandon the haphazard conflict o f  private and group interest 
in order that we may win this world war and thereby-defeat the 
enemies o f  America and win the peace for  America.

Men do not create events; events create men. Today’s crisis 
necessitates that America call upon the ability and statesmanship 
capable o f  installing the technological and social mobilization re
quired fo r  victory.

Technocracy makes the unequivocal statement that such ability 
and statesmanship do not exist amongst the party politicians and 
business leaders o f America. Technocracy charges that the busi
ness leadership o f America lacks the vision to design and install 
a Continental operation o f  total war, and that such vision cannot 
possibly stem from the picayune confines o f  private business and 
pai-ty politics. -

Technocracy charges that America must abolish immediately 
all production for  profit at a price, and substitute in its place the 
engineering design o f  production for  the technological operation 
o f the strategy o f  a Continental offensive.

Technocracy asks: How many disasters'^ will Am erica have to 
suffer before it installs the design now called fo r  by  the march 
o f events?

TOTAL CONSCRIPTION

Technocracy urges immediate institution o f  total conscription 
by the United States o f America, namely, that:

The Government o f the United States shall immediately insti
tute the total conscription o f  all effectives, male and female, over 
IS years o f  age for all necessary military and civilian duties.

The Government o f  the. United States shall institute as part o f 
this program  o f Continental operations, immediate conscription 
of all national corporate wealth and its attendant institutions such 
as banks, trusts, and insurance companies.

The Government o f  the United States shall conscript all o f the 
physical facilities and operating personnel o f rail, bus, water, 
and air transpoi'tation.

The Government o f  the United States shall conscript all o f the 
physical facilities and operating personnel o f  all telegraph, tele
phone, and radio communications systems.

The Government o f the Uni<ed States shall conscript all o f  the 
physical facilities and operating personnel o f  public utilities and 
power producing and transmission systems.

The Government o f  the United States shall conscript all o f  the 
piiysical l;acilities and operating i^ersonnel o f the manufacturing 
industries o f the country.

The Government o f  the United States shall conscript all o f  the 
])hysieal facilities and operating personnel o f all corporate enter
prises engaged in mining.

'I'he Government o f  the United States shall conscript all o f  the 
physical facilities and operating personnel o f  all export and im- 
Ijort corporations. '̂ Tlie Government o f  the United States shall be 
the solo exporter and importer.-

Tlie Government o f  the United States shall conscript immedi
ately all patents, inventions, and processes extant in our national 
domain whether o f foreign or dom estic ownership.

V
The Government o f  the United States shall assume all financial 

indebtedness o f  all municipalities, counties and states; and the 
Government o f the United States in return for  assuming com 
plete responsibility fo r  the financial obligations o f  all municipali
ties, counties, and states, shall arrogate to itself the sole pow er o{ 
levying all taxes now levied by them.

The Government o f  the United States, as a measure o f  national 
safety and national welfare, shall close all public bars, and limit 
the sale o f  spirituous beverages, wines, and liquors to  restaur
ants, hotel dining rooms, and licensed liquor stores.

The Government o f  the United States, as a measure o f  national 
-safety and national welfare, shall abolish all foreign language 
periodical publications, foreign language advertising, and for
eign language radio programs fo r  American consumption.

The Government o f  the United States, as a measure o f  national 
safety and national welfare, shall abolish all foreign language and 
hyphenated American organizations, associations, and fraternal 
societies regardless o f  whether they have been form d to promote 
political, commercial, cultural, educational, linguistic, artistic, or 
other relationships.

The Govei-nment o f  the United States shall prohibit the trans
fe r  o f  United States purchasing power in the form  o f currency, 
notes, drafts, or m oney orders, by all corporations and residents 
o f  the United States to any corporation or resident o f  any alien 
country.
, The United States A rm y shall be directed under the imified con
trol o f  a land command; the United States Navy shall be directed 
under the unified con trol.o f a sea com m and; the United States 
A irforce shall be directed under the unified control o f  an air com 
mand; the fortifications o f  the Continental defense shall b e  direc
ted under tlie unified control o f  a fortifications command. The en
tire military command shall be under a General Staff with the 
constitutional Commander-in-Chief in supreme command.

All industry, m ining, transportation, communications and other 
necessary units o f  Continental operation shall be unified under 
their variuus functional commands under a technological com 
mand o f  lh (>  whole. The entire technological command and the en
tire armed force command shall be under the unified direction o f 
the constitutional Commander-in-Chief.

- These specifications for total conscription to remain in force  not 
longer than 6 months after termination o f the war.

Technocracy is the only social dynam ic m th  which America can 
face the future.

America Must Liquidate its Pro-Fascists at Home. . .
. . . Before it Can Defeat Its Fascist Enemies Abroad!

TECHNOCRACY inc.
Upon Your Action Rests tlie Fate of the Nation— It's Your Move North Americaos

R. D. 11442, Twin Falls, Idaho
Regular M eelines Fridays at 8 P. M . 2SG Mnin Avc. No.

Farmers’  Automobile Insurance Auditorium  
R. D. i n < 3 .  RcxburK. Ida. R. D. 11G13, Mcridlatx, Ida. 

L. Gillespie, Organizer C. A . Oljj^on, OrRanirer

Tcchnocrac>’ Inc., R . D . 11442 
W ..C . Daria, Orsranizer 

160 Tierce St., Twin FaQ*. Ida.

I ttn tnl«mt(4 tn Technpcrmer'a pnpoMJj.

□  Pleue Mfld me i n t  ut«rsturc ooly.

O CndMed U lec. Pi«M« tmd me jvur

a  EDcloMd U I lM  ftr a fua a«l«ctiai e t

NAME _____________________________________

(T h is  A n n ou n cem en t  Was Paid f o r  b v  D on a tion s  o f  T ech n ocra tj)

ADDRESS 

C IT Y ______
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REO CROSS WORK 
N CITY EXPANDS

MArlced cxjvuvslon In Uie rolunttrr 
KOfclal wnlcca division ol ihe T»ln 
FalU chaplcr. Atnerlcnn Red Croa. 
«'iLi noted durlns Uie winter »ud 

. Kprln? monUui. (Xliclnls announml 
la.li niKlil In MJnuiiDrlzlne Uie chip* 
irr’a ncllvllln Inr thp paal 
moiiUis. '

Ttt'cnly-lWo' -MuiuJortl irnliiwl 
jtroii^t .uiul- IlVp ndVBHCPd Brouiu 
huve cotnplctcd Uie> first nld.coursfi, 
climttxlnK «IUi nn Itulruclor'a imln- 
Inu cln.vi of CO enrolled nnd SO err 
UIlcnlM cnmed.

Flrnl DLitrlct Nurjps’ , «%!0clftll0n 
members . nnd , dLilrlcl lienlUi mill 
niirsc-1 lent impelun to the nurslns 
service proKnun by volunt^rlng to 
leach the RnI CroM liome nunlns 
eoiirsc. .

Pourleen of Uiese eroups liaxt 
been In procrei.1. with jv total enroll
ment of 300. nnd 2C0 ' certlflcafri 
earned. Tlie, ln.it three clii-«ei w  
Ktuilred will coiUlnue to cwnptetlon. 
nnd then the home nursing hv>trMe. 
lion will be dbconUnned until the 
ulntcr monilut. •

Tile , Rert .Crovi. niitrlUon course 
hn-1 been slronsly emlor^e<l by .Mrs. 
Mnrvarcl IIIll Carter, hom« <trtnon- 
stmtlon illrrelor ol Ifte unlver>liy 
extctwlon rervlce. ind tjirce cln\\M 
hiive cra»plcte<l th« emjrso tmrter the 
InMnictlon of Mr3. Cnrtw nnd Mrx 
Harold Liicltoy.

Fifteen ot ttiU Kroup nrc uoUig 
on'Into cnnieen uork under Ui| di
rection of Mrx. RiLsscll Miller. T»o 
cln-ws linve been orvimlii'd In milM- 
tlon under Instruction of Mrs. Ruth 
KBnmc.1, dlellllun ui'Uie T»-ln FttlU 
county Rcneml licMpltul, nnd SUler 
Heno'. St. Edwurd’n pnroclilnl uchool.

Nutrition cln.vics will continui I9 
be orfinnlzed durlni: tlie .luimnrr. u  
long ns Uicre Li a demnnd. Hione 
who nro lntcreate<l nro to Inform 
Red Croui hrudquortera offlclnLv ac« 
cordlnB to Mrs. W. H. McDonsld

U. S . TROOPS IN 
AFRICA GROWING

CAinO. May 3 i/T>—Onll«I SUIm 
■ervlce tnxipn In steadily lncrea.ilns 
numbeni arc In positions aupportlnit 
the m^ln British de.iert army and 
air forces ranged acnlnst the Ihrt*. 
tenlOK Oermtvn Afrlkn korps ef 
Marshall Erwin Rommel.
. Major Oen. Ru-isell L. Maxwtll. 
commander of the north African 
mlMlon. permllletl dLicloRtire of 
their presence from hero for the 
Îrst time today. aIUiourIi American 

unlform.1 nnd liujw truclu beorlni 
the “ lI.fi.A.’' I<ettcrs have T>een *e«n 
In srowlns strenKtli tor aevenj 
we«lM.

Ont officer of the U. S. mlulon 
U Major Elliott RooRe -̂elt. son of th« 
Preildent. who started hU mlUUry 
career as a. captain In Ohio ' 
than two years ago.

Oen. Maxwell emphaalied U\»t the 
•oldlers atatloned In thb torrid ar»a. 
birring the axis from conquest of 
EsTPl and the Sui» canal, were en
tirely scrvlce personnel—mechanic*. 
t*chnlcal expert*, auppiy ipecioUjts 
and tn lnen .

Tbelr Job Is to support combat 
troops of the British. Indians. 6outh 
Africans. Preo French and New Z»a. 
landers poised on the desert front 10 
ralle* west of Tobruk in Mvmollnl’i 
colony of Libya.

6warma of Amerlcon-naade flfihl« 
er planes and .bombera h n  fUhtlns 
dally in the battle of Libya and rao*i 
o f the British pilots have bwn 
trained in a technical aehool in 
Etrypt.

Oen. Maxwell said the oclioot vai 
turned over to the RAF thU w»*k 
and added that American technl- 
clan.1 had been nece.i.iary so th»lr 
alllei would " fc t  the most out of 
e<^ilpment."

NEW DRAFT R 
ITS MEN IN ^ A

BOISE. May 3 flJ.fO — National 
rtmft hendqunrtem hna rstablUhed 
a neu- eln.vilflcatlon -appartntly 
with a view toward drafUnc 
who have depcndent.i hut art 
employed in essential war Jota.” 
Lieut..Cot. Kormon B. Adklson. of 
Idaho selective service headquarterj 
announced.

m ie  new das.ilflcatlon ______
doubtcdly set up bccau.ie national 
headquarters feels the nation may. 
sooner or later, have to look to the 
present and future 3-A ranks for 
more men.“  Col. Adklson .lald. “ But 
naturally, no 3-A man wlU bo taken 
until after the supply of reRbtranLi 
who are avnilftble for military 
service under the present standards 
has been exhausted,”

He said that, henceforth, men who 
havn dependents and ore ensased 
In war proi^uetion.or related work 
would bo placed In a new cla.«»lca. 
Uon to be known as 3-B. Men with 
dependents who are not ensaged In 
pursuits Tltol to the war effort *ill 
remain In 3-A, he said.

Men whose wives quit their Jobs 
since U. S. entry Into the war. or 
whoM wives hnve become presnont 
since then will be placed In 1-A, 
available for immediate induction, 
Col. Adklson said,

“ Oeneml reconsideration of pres
ent 3-A classification for Uie pur- 
pow! Of determlnln« 3-B eligibility 
will not be made until closilfleaUon 

• of the Feb. 15 KTOup has been 
p3et«d.“ he aaid,.

Men qualified for 3-B must be 
employed either In war producUon 
or “supporUns acUrlty such as 
farming. transporUUon. food In. 
specUon. ete..- he declared.

Group Told About 
Peruvian Customs

South America, was guest speaker 
before a group of women of the 
Nacarens church at tb« home of 
U n .  P. J. Kftlbneiseh Thunday.

Bhe rave a t«fk on her work „  
that country, the mwinert, erea, 
home Ufa osil characterlstJcs of the 
people.

R«v. «nd Mrs. 'ftylor. minion- 
arlcs Snm  Peru, apoke at the Naa. 
v en a  church ‘n iundar tTCBlog and 
•hofrtd plclurei tokeo in that 
eaonti7.

ASKED IN FORCES
WABHIWOTON, May 2 (VlWAmld 

confresslonal cries to ••democratize'' 
th« trmed fotttt, Chairman Vinson, 
D.. Oa.. of the bouse naval com- 
mltt«f advKoted today that ap
pointees to West Point and An- 
napolb be given nine months or a 
year's oen'lce Ijj tlie ranks before 
■■ ■ ■ nlns their academic work.

“That would give Uie army nnd 
navy opportunity to determine the 
fitness of Uielr offleer-cnndWates 
and the aptitude of the appointees 
for life aboard ship or nt a  mili
tary post.” Vinson contended.

Waald Give Insight 
•And." Ill added. "It would rIvo 

them an Inilght nnd undsrstAndlni 
Into the problems of the men in 
the ranks which ••ould prove of 
Immense vilue in thsir later poett 
of command."

Vinson endorsed a move to wipe 
out "qulekle" commlsslona In the 
army—thofiU granted to persons 
without mllllar>’ training—and oug- 
gcsted Its extension to the navy nnd 
'marine corps.

•TTiere's no reason In the world,' 
he areued. "why the army or navy 
should take some penon from  clviN 
Ian life and itlve him a commlulon 
Just because he has some Influence 
nnd then, for liutnnce. Rtlck him 
down In the pre.n section to m,tIU 
publicity releases. >

The Hard Way 
"Even If they do need men for the 

work, let 'rm come up the hard ws> 
nnd earn ihelr ranks and theyll b« 
better qualified (or the Jobs by 
having hod the training."

The move to.block future dlatrl- 
buUon o t eommlMloriM to  men with
out mlUtnry tnUnlng wax started by 
Rep. Faddls, D,. Pa., who said that 
he would "liRht to the l u t  dltcli'' to 
write It Into law through an amend
ment to a pending bill to boost army 
and navy pay.

Lending support to his plnn was 
a brewing, privately-expressed, re
volt among mnny members o f  con* 
m ss  against numerous requests 
from back home that they use tlielr 
Influence to obtain eommtsalons for 
softt of Influential constituents.

Developments Near in Vichy 
Crisis as Leahy Heads Home

By XIBKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide W«rtd War Analyst

DevelopinwjU IfJ th® Washington- 
Vichy 0 L1U precipitated by return 
of axls-mlnded PlfTT* t-aval to poll- 
Usal power may ba impending wltn 
the arrival of Admiral William O. 
Leahy In thU country.

Fresh (rcm penumal contacts with 
aU members of Uio new VIcliy 
triumvirate, tlie American sallor- 
ambassador left the capital of un
occupied France Friday on his way 
home.

Pmldent Roosevelt. In his recent 
fireside broadcast, left no doubt 
here or In PYanoe that any French 
yielding to Nari pressure for mm- 
tar)̂  aid ogiklnst the UnlUd Nations 
would lead to reprisals. Leahy wo; 
called home "for coiumltatlons" lu 
a geJlur* to emphaslM the Wash
ington view that Laval Is a Nan 
Btoogt, a virtual Quisling.

Befere he Uft Vichy, however, the 
formir American chief ot naval 
operations talked at aoow length 
with Marshal Petaln, sUll nominally

the sole source of authority at 
V^liy. with Laval and—above all 
in Importance—with Admiral Jean 
Darlan. It ts Darlan, not Laval, who 
U heir apparent to Petaln as chief 
of sUte. It 1s Darlan. not Laval, who 
commands alt Vichy French millury ^  
iOTCti Of laiul, air and sen.

American worcraft and battle 
planes. Mr. Roosevelt has said, are 
operating In combat over all oceans 
and all contlnenU aRnlnat tJie axis. 
The Mediurranenn as well as Uis 
Koutheasum AtlaHllc are Included. 
Mr. floosevell’s refei'ence to Amer
ican warships In the Mediterranean 
was pcvrtlcularly pointed for French

M r Roosevelt has made no secret 
from the hour of French surrender 
to Oermsny of his apprehension 
o\’er ‘poftslble Noil Incursions Into 
the western hemisphere via the 
French African bridgehead. Dakar.

In the course of a day, a pcnon In 
normal hrnlUi breathes lo about 33 
pounds of nlr.

Cincinnati Sells 
Two Outfielders

om oiN NATi. May 3 (/P>—The 
Clnelnnntl Reds sold two outfielders 
for caa'h tonight—Cmle K oy to the 
Philadelphia Phils nnd Frank Sc- 
cory to th» Milwaukee Brewers of 
the American Association.

General Manager Warren Giles 
did not disclose amounts involved.

H yn ditirt a cfiang* in 
yogr preunt Irtting. addl- 
tionil liaHnp, er directory 
advtrtbinf, |uir call »he 
Telephone Builntu Offle*.

This Tim ct'Naws map and the < accompuiylnflr photo* 
fraph show (he localion o f  the new JupancseTclocatlon 
center— and how the whole aeetor looka riuht now . It’s 
■boul H  miles lonR, three to six inllea wide. SwUt ac- 
t jr it ; Is already scheduled, however, and the tssI reaches 
of sauehriwh will soon show an amazinjf change. Water 
will be drawn from the Milncr-Goodinp; cam!, althouffh

heavy lcal<aRe miLtt firflt be ntopped ir i h e  diversion is to 
leave northside supply unimpaired. Incidentally, the pho
tographer who snapped the .snfcebrush photo warnn you: 
This is no place to so for n .siRhlseclng trip. The trails 
will jar your car to picccs. and the country Is far from, 
level. (S ln ff map, photo and enfrraving)

Ireland’s Not in the War but 
Irishmen Do Battle in Burma

By DARRELL &CBIUGAK
SOMKWltSRE m  UURMA. April 

2J —tDelajedi-(UR)—Ireland Isn't 
in the war but the are and if 
thw* were only enough ot them they 
might be able to do more to the 
Jtpantte who, according to Private 
PaUlct Clancy. ar»> •'dlriy murther- 
In' thleveo."

Prlvat* Clancy has a preity good 
rl|ht to look on the Japanese In 
that llgiii, lor oiir of Uieir oJUeers. 
seeing him »t>uncled in U>e dust and 
dirt of the plain, flrtd point blank 
at hU head and then, prwumtng 
him dead. » tn i mrough his pockets, 

KlOtd by Irishman 
“There waa another IrUlunan b ’- 

Ing near me. also wounded, and he 
shot and killed him." clancy told 
me. "H i thought he had killed me. 
100. for when he ahot and missed 
I goaned and lolled o « r  and kept 
»eiy »tUl.“

Claaey waa iwearing mad when 
his companions found him later and 
he's now convalosclng and hoping 
lor another chance at Ute enemy.

Thl* company o f  IrUJuncn was 
fighting along the Irregular Irra- 
waddj- river front south of Magwe 
when 1 met them. An officer wa.i 
checking hl^ mapa in Uie shade ot 
a mango tree when 1 pulled up In 
tay American Jeep atxl he stopped lo 
outline the front w  me. He didn't 
finish, though, for Just then four 
Japanese bombers circled and we 
ducked for shelter.

Smoking Rain 
They dumped tftelr bombs on 

village below us and wiUiln a few 
minutes the place was a smoking 
ruin. As the plane*-went on an IrWi 
captain and I walked back lo head* 
quarten through the ankle-deep 
dust ot peanut fields.

"The Kreen of Irrland will took 
mUhty nice after Uils,* he smiled, 
and a Utile later he Introduced me 
lo Private Clancy. An Irlsl> major 
also told me of the cTMelty of the 
Japanese and their Durmese traitor 
allies.

He said a pauol was sent out to 
bring in Uie wounded and Uiat they 
found one of Uielr officers with his 
hands Ued behind him and a bullet 
wound In his head.

"Our men hndnl been really mnd 
before that, but they arc llRhUng 
mad no*% and t per>onallj' will get 
60 of tho- ê—for l^ddy ijciore I 
tire from herv." he told me.

Much of thU war is on a hide- 
and-seek basis. At one field hend 
quarten I was having tea one after 
noon and thinking that the Japanese 
were only on one side of us when 
the telephone butted and we learn
ed the enemy had slipped between 
u» and the Irrawaddj' and circled 
northward, with a fair chance of 
cutting the road and leaving us 
ttrtnded south of Magwe.

Planei roared o\-er and the men 
dived for Uet>che» and ditches when

they saw Uicy inere Japanese. In 
dian cavalry, movliii supplies, on 
mutes, got Uielr snlmssls undor 
eovtr of mango tree*. Bombs burst
ing along the road toward Msgwo 
shook the ground.

The Japanese aeemtd to be hit
ting at lu  from all Udcs. but they 
dldn‘i  disturb the cslm o f  a couple 
of veteran machine lunners, slttlnR 
iirKler a red-flowcretl irce. who call
ed to us for clRaretto. Just then a 
tank column rolled br in  an effort 
to beat back the entmy or at len.it 
hold them In check.

GROUP DAYS S E  
N S U G A iS IG N U P

OOODINO. May 3 -F or  the con. 
venlence of the public, sugar cOn. 
sumer reglslrallon Usy 4 through 
May 7 will be done slphabetlcally. 
It has been estimaitd that about 
800 Individuals mmi b« registered 
dall}-, nnd the plan hu been detbed 
to eliminate return trips by 
public.

Schedule for alphabftlcal reglstrn- 
tlon followi: All jxrsoru whoee 
names start wlUi letun A  to D, In- 
claslve. are asked lo re staler Mon
day. May 4; E to J. Ms/ S; R to q  
May e, and R to Z, Msy 7.

Thla meUiod of reililratlon. how 
ever, is not compulso^ and  Is being 
done for the convtnlence of the 
public. Persons unable to  reglstor 
according to the above schedule mny 
appear elUier eatTier or later.

Separate ni>plleotlon must 
made for each mcmlttr o f  a family 
unit; must be mode by only 
member of such farolly unit, 
that member must be over IB years 
of age.

Tv.ent\.flve teachfri » ........ . - .
clerks during the period from 4 lo 
B p. m. on each of the four days. 
First floor hnlU nnd cln.<i.iroom.i of 
the Ooodlng hlith school will t>e used 
for Uie reslstrntlon.

Wreck Kills Nazis
NE7.V YORK. May : ÔT)—Between 

40 and 50 OermarJ have been 
killed In another trsln wreck m  
occupied rrance, rtllable reports 
reaching New York said tonight.

Oermnn nuthorlUcs Immediately 
made sharp reprisals and arrestMl 
1̂ large number of hostages, ac
cording to these rtports. T oo 
wreck. It was reported.  ̂ occurred 
near Rouen, the scene o f  a wreck 
only a week ago.

READ TIME8-NBWS WANT ADS.

l U X U R f T R l S
WASHINGTON. May 2 «,7̂ —Re

duction or elimination oC "hixur>' 
equljmenl" on rallroadA, sucli as 
club, lounge, parlor and aleeplnt; cars 
Is ■•imminent.'’ Joseph B. Ea-sUnnn. 
defense tratiFporlatlon director said 
lodaj'.

Declaring that essential mllltnr}’ 
and civilian tmvel must not be lm> 
pedwl. Ea.itmiin said ODT wn.< plan
ning rMtrlcUona on pxwnser trav
el. elimination of dupllcatlnK aerv- 
lee,̂  on competing rnirroadi. lenRtli- 
enlng of limited schedules to include 
more stops and diversion lo more 
Imiwrtant riins of such branch line 
equipment ss can be made available,

Tlic gasoline and rubber shortaRe. 
he explained, has caused a 50 per 
cent Increase In pn»cnser travel on 
buses and railroads since Pearl luir- 
bor.

It wo.% made .clear that there 
no intention of ellmlnutJiii' klerplng 
car service alto«ether. although 
mlKht be reduced.

Eastman said It might be neces- 
■inry to dkcontlnue train service to 
seme communities and substitute 
uje of motor coaches.

'The major problem of rei«ljii.st- 
ment confronting Uie railroads," 
Eastman explained. •'Is dra.iUc rC' 
dlstrlbuUon of passenger services 
Uirough elimination of dupIlcnUons 
In servlee on competing lines, both 
rail and bus.

"Since essential mlllUry and civil
ian travel roust not be impeded, it 
wUl be necessary to readjust nched- 
ulea. “n ils will undoubtedly call for 
fewer trains In some territories and 
dlstrlcu, and perhaps the complete 
ellmlnaUon of trains aied for plea
sure and other non-e.vwnUal travel.'’

Near $1,000 Goal
RUPERT, May 3—PuplU of Pio

neer school set a  goal of tl.OOO worth 
of bonds and stampa to be purcha.’̂ ed 
by them during Uie school year. 
They expect to more than reach 
this ajnoimt as tSO3,0O has already 
been purchased.

BUHL SOLDIER GRADUATE.S 
Pvt, Jack r. Peterson, »on of Pred 

Pctenon. route one. Buhi. has been 
graduated from the Chanulo field 
branch of the U. 8. army nlr corps 
technical schools, army officials an
nounce.

OLD FASITInNCO
Chtrl  ̂ Kulltr, 

Dlf»rlor OM Kmru txi

SuBdm 
^IJTO XllorrclM

FILER
Miss Dcncy Telford was ho-Hew 

TlmrsUay to the Mary Glenn claM 
nt a luncheon meeting. The group 
voted |5 to the ClUnese relief or* 
ganlxatlon,

Mr. and Mm, J. A- Miller. Mr. 
Wynn Duerl«. Mrs. E. A. Drcm, 
Mrs, H, B, HnmmerquLit.and .Mrs. 
E; M, Rayljom attended a frlcl«l- 
nhlp meeting of HollL-itcr chapter 
Order of Ea.itern Star 'TliurMlay, 

MKt Lculsc renuHek. Instructor In 
Uie Pnlrfleld schooLi. hna been re- 
hired for the coming school year.

Mrs. George A. Erhardt was hot.' 
tCM Friday lo the Community 
Bridge club nt a de.^sert luncheon. 
Mm, C. H. Fox had high score,

Mr. and M n. Oeorge Ivins. Edgar, 
Neb., are visiting at Uie C, E, Lan
caster home. Mrs. Lancaster and 
Mrs. Ivins nrc cousliu.

Mrs. C. E. LAncaster was hostess 
Friday to Uie Wn.ihlngton Bridge 
club. Additional guesU were Mrs. 
J. F. Johnston. T*-ln palla: Mra 
R, S. Armes. Filer, and Mrs. Oearge 
Ivlai. Edgar. Neb, PrUes went to 
Mrs. Frank Sikes and Mrs. Olenn 
DavLi,

South Idaho Men 
Named for ROTC

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Mny 3 
—Six southern Idiilio men thU week 
were among the 57 university sopho
mores selected for advanced ROTC 
work next year. All appointments 
are subject to pn.vilne a ph -̂slcal 
examination.

Tlie men will Uke Ift-o years of 
advanced military work and will be 
commissioned as second lieutenants 
upon their graduaUon.

Selected were Herbert Larsen and 
Bob Hampton. Twin FalLi; Keltli 
Whitley. Rupert; An.wn Tliomp.-'on, 
Goodins: and Hnrold Brevlck nnd 
Dalla.s Hartwell. Wendell. ,

Price Executive
WABHINOTON. M ay'2 (Ui>;-Al- 

ifred Auerbach, editor of Retailing 
magazine. New York, today was ap
pointed price executive of the con- 
sumera durable goods section of the 
price administration.

Harvey Mansfield, on leave from 
Yale university where he Is a.vil5t- 
ant profes.ior ot government, was 
named an assistant price adminis
trator.

What About The Old Folks?
When they're not so active anjmore 
and spells ot constipation annoy 
them with dlPlnen. heartburn, 
headachei. or torturing gas pains, 
get ADLQIIKA. We have many 
letter from thankful users who are 
.far past middle-age. Your dnigglst 
has ADLEIUKA.

SAV-MOB DRUG STOnE

'Here I Am'
W ith  urgent needs for more farm production, 

coupled with growing shortages of farm labor, Reddy 

K ilowatt is doing his bit on the farm In right good 

style. In the farm home, out in the farm yard, de

pendable electric service iS being put to rnore and 

more uses. Pumping water, grinding feed, milking 

covvs, brooding chicks -  Reddy's on 24-hour duty 

for these and many other jobs today.

Q uick, Economical M talt

Have you used your electric roajter lately? 
Don't forget that you cm  also use it for e«sy- 
to-prepare, economical whole meals, too.

I D A H O V  POWER
n ~ . ^ . M u d n a i i i o U T T U !
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U. s .  CITIZENS START SUGAR REGISTRATION ON MONDAY
F U L L S M I N  

0 N [ 1 E K  URGED
W A S H IN G T O N . May 2 (V!’>— 

Anjcrlcan clUtens. BciUnjr UJcJr first 
tmtc of worlimo food rationlna. will 
bpRin rcgUlcrlnB Monday for ■•ration 
book 'one"—from now on n3 ncccs- 
sAry US monry In purchulns sugar.

Emphaalrlrit Uml the four-day 
rcBlat™Uo» might ■•4cr'’o oa the 
basil for U)o later raUonlne of other 
commodllics should that become 
ncccasary." Ujo office of price ncJ- 
minlatratlon said today lliat "this Ifl 
An importnnt reason wW cvcrj'one 

. should be registered UiLt weelt."
Al'housh rcsLiiration Is not c 

pulsory, OPA advised all cltlsen-i to 
rcRlster Mid avoid the po-ulbllity of 
Inconvcnlencc laier. Except in hnrtl- 
ship eases, consumers who fall t< 
rcRLitcr between M o n d a y  and 
Tliursday will be unable to obMvln 
riiUon books until May 21. Actual 
rfttlonlns sales will beitln Tuesday, 

Soles Halted
No retail sugar sales have been 

^Kmilticd sUicc lost Monday miil- 
nlRht and none will be permittee! In 
the future unle.w llie purcho«:r Li 
Able to pre. ĉnt ration stamps or 
RUsar purchase certUlcatca to his 
Bfoc«r.

Only one adult should recLiter for 
ench family unit. OPA- eauUonecl. 
e»p\nlnln8 that such n teRlstrM\t. 
would bo bsued a boolc for each 
member of hb family.

RaUonlng ‘ reRUlntlons define 
InmJly unit os "a jioup ot ptTj,oi« 
cuelomartly Jlvljijf logelher Ji> n 
slnglo household who are related by 
blood, tnnnlaee or adoption. Includ- 
Jnjt those tcmpomrlly absent."

Persona not members of fiunlly 
unltji under thLi definition should 
reBlster tJiemselves.

C«B'l Re*l«ler
Amiy and navy personnel who ent 

"in organised me.'ues" arc not ellRl- 
blo to'reitl-’ ter, Although officers and 
men who ent at home should apply 
for ration books ai do otl»er con- 
numers. Soldiers and sailora on for- 
louBh for more timn one week Are 
entitled to their ration of .lURur for 
the furlough pcrlod'and may obtain 
n surar purchase eertlflcnte by pre
senting .leave papers to any local 
rationing board.

Each of the first four stamps In 
the 38-stamp ration book will entitle 
a consumer to buy o pound of r.uttnr 
ever>- two weeks wltli stamp No. 1 
Rood from May 5 to May 10. After 
June 27. when Uio first four stiimrw 
have expired. Uie ration allowance 
may be increased or decreased.

Marines Sign up 
Six More Youths

After exactly two dnys In May. the 
marine corps recruiting .-(ub-ntutlon 
had tentatively accepted Ux-tenths 
of iLi quota for the entire month.

Sgt. Lawrence N, lAURhrldRe, ri 
crulter, announced yesterday the cn- 
li.itment of six young men. five of
them from Twin PalLi. They -----
nrrt Andrew Swcel, Jr.. 21. soi 
Mr. and Mrs. Dert A.'fiwcet. 500 
niup Lakes boulevard; Eugene Unr- 
rl.i Rourj-eau. 18. non of Mr. and Mrs. 
Klnicr M. Roufieaii. 101 Quincy 
«treet: Oaylord Waller Toler. 2t, 
,̂ on of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E.'Toler. 
1237 Sixth avenue: Julls Ocne Hivr- 
riiiRton, 21.,son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen W, UnrrlnRton, route 3; David 
LowLi Hilty. 21. .ion of Mn. Martha 
D. Hilty. all of Twin Falls, and 
Orly.vT Voy Mobev. 21. r.on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiomas Mobey, Oakley.

Members of the corps will appear 
on the streets tomorrow in 
thre. diUcrent uniforms worn 
I he .lervlce In connection with the 
enil.itmcnt campaign. Local recruit
ers wir be Joined by Staff SRt. 
Jjunei P. YounK. who arrived wltlx 
a corps station wagon yesterday 
from Salt Lake City. .

“ Ag”  Boys’ Work 
Valued at .fSOO

Under Uie direction of John II. 
Dorby. vocational agriculture In
structor. Kimberly and MurtauBh 
" sk”  departments have done work 
for thclr communltlca valued nt 
nearly iSOO. school officials said 
yesterday,

ProjecUi included building of four 
Inrge hop self-feeders. Uiree A-type 
hOR houses, one band laitrument 
rack, painting Interior of the Kim
berly fiirm shop, paintlnR of a barn 
and the stalnlnR of the roof, bulld- 
Inff 31 window covers for the Ar
tesian school, coastructlon of 
trailer.

Sharpening nine mLi of cultivator 
tools, building one wardrobe and 
one clotlir-1 chest, construction of 
four elccttlc toiges from binder 
wheeln using vacuum sweeper motors 
for blowers, bulldlnR one hay rack, 
olllns and reconditioning of eight 
MtR of Utinwss. mnWnB In
stalling foot brakes on one tractor, 
and making and Installing 
trailer hitches.

Many urUcits Tccondlllontd 
»nd repaired. ,

Twin Falls Trio 
Gets Cadet Posts

D N lV E R Snr OP IDAHO. M(iy 
2—Tliree former Tft’In Palls hlRh 
school students tliLi week were ni>- 
polnt«l to top cadet officer pont.i 
for the annual spring inspccUoa by 
reprc!icnUUvc3 of Uie nlntli corps 
area commander. Tlie inspection will 
be held about the middle of May.

Cadet Major Boj'd Brown • 
named regimental adjutant and 
CaptAlna Afmour Anderson and Ed 
Senolt were chosen comp<vny e 
maJiders for Use revlftnr.

Gale Mix Slated 
For Army Service

U NIVZRSmr o p  IDAHO. May 2 
—Onie L. Mix. eraduat« mana«er 
for the past three years, thU.week 
was ordered to report for duty wltli 
tlie United Slates atmy. Mis waa 
to rrport « t  Salt Lake city lor duty 
Sunday mornlnj.

perry Culp. a-wlsUnt. praduate 
manager and publicity director, 
probably will take over Uio craduate 
manager's duties for the ru t of the 
year. Culp wa.i a linotype operator 
on tlie Idaho Evening Times before 
U;e coiuolldatlon of tite two papers.

Iceland Command

Maj.-Gcn. Charles II. Dene- 
»leel, chief of American troopi In 
Iceland, U the new eommanUer of 
all United Kalians force* on that 
bland.

Henry Ford’s 
Former Aide 

Laid at Rest
FJIer',1 Jink n-Uh ifc/irj-

P ofd -a  link eia^er even than lili 
automobiles which ply lt.i strecLi— 
hart been broken today.

Tlio cleavage came with the burliil 
In the Odd Fellows cemeterj- nt 
Hler of colorful 83-year-old Churlrs 
D. Leohncr.

Mr. Leohncr, who died Friday ot 
the county farm, claimed to have 
been aMOciated with Henry Ford 
in Uie. buiUllng of the laicr famous 
Detroit motor niaKtiale'.-t firiil auto
mobile. Jle told of lonK liour.i and 
nlRliLs that he and Ford labored In 
Detroit to Induce tlie ''horselcr..i bUK- 
B>’’' to operate.

Mucii credence wo.s placed In 
Lrohncr’s story by the rc.'ldcnLs of 
Flier becawe of his skill wltli tooli 
And metAli. F\sr many ycur.s he oper
ated a metali sliop there. He 
credited with the maklHR of a 
.‘linkable metnl boat, which frlcnili 
r.ald WAS a ••ma.-.terplece" of 
chnnlcs,

Mr. Leohncr ciu«e l«  Filer v 
years ago. ULs wife preceded him 
in death. A daugliier. 'Sirs, Eitclln 
Algca. Ore-ihman. Ore.. and a bro
ther. Uomer Leolnifr. Tti.vtivna at the 
vcleraW lio.''.pltal in DoUe, hi-, only 
known .lurvlvors. were unauic t< 
tend the funeral ê̂ v■lce5.

Ul-% birthplace was In Ohio.
Tlie funcnil .wvlcc.-, for 

Leohner were held Saturday after
noon.

Ilev. Mark C. CrpiirnberKer. pjuilor 
o f the Christian church, offldiited. 
Interment was In charge of the Rey
nolds funeral home chapel.

Three Hunted for 
Hazelton Break-in
Local police and Mieriff'.'i officers 

Saturday were a.ikcd to be on the 
lookout tor three pcrr.ona lifllcvid 
InvolVMl In a break-ln at Hazelton 
Friday nlghl- 

Tlie trio b  suspected of breuklnK 
Into a UaiiHon sloie and taklnR iwn 
.slot machine.'!, one a flvc-cent and 
the other a lO-cent lype.

PUBLISHERS FACE 
S E D l l N  CHARGE

KANSAS crrv, Kan., May 2 (U.R) 
—Elmer J. .Oamer, 80. And hU son, 
Jimcs k  bam er, 60. of Wlclilto. 
Kan, co-'publlaJiera of the weekly 
majMlno “ Publicity," vjtrc Indlctcd 
hero today on a charge «r clrculat- 

ig a eedltlous pubUcatlon.
•me two men were arrested In 

Wlcblta on orders of U. 8. Dlstrlet 
Attorney 3. S. Alexander shortly 
after the Indictmenu were returned.

m e Indictments chAfRe<l specifi
cally that tiie Oamers published % 
seditious maculne which ''lcnd.i to 
dlscouroRc the recrultlnK and enlLit- 
ment service of tlic United States 
and to cause In.-mbordlnatlon. db- 
loj'olty and mutiny In the U. S, 
armed forccs.”

Maximum penalty for conviction 
of the crimc is a 110,000. fine 
years imprisonment, or both.

The Indictments re.nulted from 
, l̂rcnuous cAmpalgn by Uie u, s. 
attorney general's office and the de- 
IwtiJient of Justice to .silence sedi
tious utterances In the country dur
ing time of war.

"Publicity." a natlonnl magazine 
with what hAi been described as 
'•* comparatively small" circulation, 
luu tieen under federal scrutiny foe 
some time.

WASinNQTON. May 2 (URl-Use 
ot the mails wiui denied today to 
Uie sJJcsedJj- aedJtJou.  ̂ n-cekf>' neaa- 
paper X-Ray, published by Court 
Aaher at Muncle, Ind.

OfJlclab of Ihe publication, U\lrd 
to be banned In the drive against 
whttl Atloniey General Francis Bid
dle calls "dirty little shccLi." w. 
nolltled to appear here May 10 
•<liow caase why lt« second-cla.vi 
moiling prlvlleRe should not be 
vokf«l iiermanenlly.

Paitmaalcr Oencral Frank 
Walker notified the Muncle [wst- 
mwler not to accept for malllnR any 
rople.̂  of X-Ray until they have 
been studied here. He acted on In
formation fumUhed by the Justice 
drpnrtmcnt concerTilng alleKCilly se- 
flUious statements appcArinif in Uie 
psper's columns.

Kimberly Grads 
Rush Into Navy

Ivan Lester Smallwood and Ken- 
neUi Frederic Staley. Kimberly 
youtlis, didn’t wait long to rci KQlng 
for Uncle Sam. Tliey completed Uietr 
four-year cour.-se at tlic Kimberly 
hiKh scljool yesterdiiy nn< 
hours later enlisted in t,, 
here. They will leave lor duly after
the commencement exercl.sti -----
Wednesday.

fimallwood, 16, cnlL-.tcd in the ni\- 
v«l reserves for four year.s and will 
tr)’ tor the nvlntlon branch. He is 
a wn of Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Small
wood of Kimberly.

Staley enlisted In the minority r j- 
•icn'e. He U a few months .vliort of 
IB yrars of age and hl.i enlistment 
will termhiJvte wlU\ his 2isV blrUi- 
day. lie aUo Will try for the Aviation 
brnnch. Hts moUier Is Mrs. Mabel 
SUley of Kimberly.

American Pilots See Climax 
Near in New Guiiiiea Aii’ War
By HAROLD GUARD 

AT AN ADVANCE3P AMERICAN 
AIR BASE, AOSTRALIAN ZONE, 
May 3 (UPJ—American bomber-And 
flgher plIoLs bellev* that the olr 
war In the New Ouinea rone Is 
nearlne ■ cllnias and a new mojor 
blow by the Japanese U certain and 
imminent.

Thew pilots ire meeting tl\t 
Jnpane.ne every day ID fights whlclt 
are Intensifying In fury, over New 
Ouinea and the BLsmarek Islands 
wt\lcli tl«y ate raWlnn mcitllejsly.

No a Hty Vet
Tlielr chief subject for specula

tion Is not wheUier but where Uie 
Jap̂ ^Hê e will strike and they •wnm 
that It ^  A mistake to assume that 
the allies have yet attained super, 
lorlty in the air.

Allied airmen are blWSrg hard 
and frequently- at U»e Japane.ie 
spcarhead.i. But these spearheads 
80 far have been dulled, not blunt
ed. and none Is more ready to admit 
it than the pilots them.'.elve.i. plloU 
who are dally demonstraUng their 
own superiority, plane for plane and 
man for man,

TVpleal of McounLi of Uie bitter 
fight for air mastery U one by Ueut, 
William G. (Wild Dill) Dennet. Ne
vada City. Calif., one o f  four United 
States army corps officers who are 
pals and always tosether. The 
oUiers are Llout. .J. J. Devlock, 
Scranton, Penn.; U eut, G.

Schrlmmtr. Memjjlila. and Llfut c . 
fr'alleta. Marion. Ala.

Bennet worked for • •■'hort time 
In tlie United P r e »  buttMv at 
Reno. Nev.

Downed Jap Planet 
Dennet told how the four ncconnt- 

ed lor a Japanese bomb»r asid nl 
leAit two enemy navy*0 flghteri in 

fight over New aulncfl.
•'Jap bombers were over the nlr 

Iltld And live 5Jetoo yie.n  ttreallng 
like bats out of hell, and up we go. 
Soon nine fighters, our four and 
the five Japanese, were swirling 
and twlallng.

"I think I WAS blacked out twice 
during the fight, nnd couldn't sen 
the eontrol.i. I managed to keep 
some sort ot cowclou.ineM b)- push
ing my chin oix my chest and 
.wewlnR my head around over my 
left shoulder.

•'The purple screen acro.u my 
eyes lifted and I pulled out «1tii a 
Zero after me.

"I saw •Hoot’ Bcvlock racing In 
irom the side. ' He drove stralRht 
between my mil and the Zero. I 
don’t know how we nvolilrd a triple 
collision.

Down In Spin 
•Tlie Jap must iiAVC pulled his 

Joy .Mirk right out gctUng into a 
loop turn to- get away, but I s.-vw 
tracer bullets' entering his cockpit. 
DInck nmoke squirted out and he 
went down In a flat spin.

•T looked around and saw Fnlleta 
nnd Sclirlmmer way up, cliAilng n

U N  FALLS 2ND 
IN STATE CATTLE

BOIS& May 2 Ojpv—An IncreAie 
of 10.000 head of rattle In Idalio was 
reported today In tlm annual census 
of U>e bureau of ngrlcultural eco- 
nomlcJi.

A total o f  8<0.000 catilo of all type.i 
was listed tliL\ year, compared to 
000.000 for lo o . Of the total. a«,ooo 
were mlUc cows, .Indicating dalo' 
herds incrcAird by 15,000 during the 
year.

Canyon county again UiLi year led 
the state In bolli the number of milk 
cows and all tyjK-.i o f cattle. Can
yon county herd.-, of all types total
led CIJOO. And lullk cows 30.100.

A(1a county w w  second |n the 
milk cow CAteKory with 3C.300. and 
T«-ln Falla WHS I.rcontl in ali type.s 
of ca.ttl« with 5*,ClOO. T'kHi Palis h « l 
18,000 cow.s and Ada had 52.100 cat
tle of all tyi>e.t.

Tlie cattle, census .ihowed Ban- 
noek had S5.3<W nil tvpes 
10-600 cows: Donncvllle 25,400 and 
B.OOO; Kootenai K.400 and 0.000; Nei 
Perce 17.800 and 4,«00, and Latah 
16,100 And 6,300.

bomber, nnd Devlock chasing i 
oUier Zero,

••It wA.sn't until the four, of 
landed that I learned they got « 
bomber and one Zero for cerUln 
and anoUirr probnble."

Bonds Pledge 
Opportunities 

Still Offered
Anyone in T*'ln VbIIa'm the east 

end of the county who waa mltwd 
during the Ume aollclUitlona were 
made In connection with the uni
versal pledge campalRn aUll has the 
opportunity to i.Ign .a pledge f  
Claude Delwrller. chairman 
cliante of work In this area, said 
Saturday nlKht.

Delwrller said thfit person-s wl.ih- 
Ing to siKn pledge card.s for war 
bond.s or slumps sliould contact 
Uie official In chartre of the can- 

n the district In which they 
Tliey may nL*« aign up At 

the Twin Falls Cliamber ot Coin- 
merce pledge booUi Monday ,and 
T̂ le. d̂ay. Members of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
will handle Uie booth Monday and 
memberii of the Good Will club on 
Tuesday,

OfflclnU In the varloiu sectlon.f 
follow;

T«’ln FalU fJty: R, J. Schwendl- 
man, Sid Graves. Al Dlngel. Harley 
WlUlams awl W. E. (BUli Ttxylor.

KImberlj-, Harr>’ Hamilton; Han
sen, J. C- Osgootl; Flier, William 
Bunce; Murtaugh. postiliAstcr; rural 
ntms, John 8, Frldhusen.

Twin Falls county'* quota to pro- 
morale-bulldlnff 

and rccreatlonnl faclllUes for men 
In the armed force.s addi up to 
}a.GOo~thc nmount to be rolMd 
durlns 111*.' U 80 campaign for 
funds, beginning May II.

□elAlbi ot the drive were oulUntd 
by nine members of the USO coun- 
:ll of Twin m ils county, a pcrmi> 
nent organization, at a jneeUns 
Friday night nt the homo of Mrs. . 
Ejiimu Cloucjjck, Twin PalU eotmty 
USO cliAlrmnn.

Mrs, ICmmA Dlodgett la cliolrmon 
of the drive campaign: Loyal Perry 
U treasurer, and Mrs. Catherjna 
Potter Is secretary.

Chairmen of local commlttiea aro 
requested to get campaign material 
at the home of Mrs. Blodgett, 191 
Pierce. Mrs. potter onnounccd yes
terday.

Location of campalRn headquar- 
ter.s. in a downtown Mellon, will bo 
announced Inter. The drive will 
cni t̂lnue until the tjuota ho* been 
filled.

It Li r.iilmotwl there are 
300,000 trailer coaches 

itemjwrarj’ Jioii'ring ii.ie.t.

walmoRl

Court Postponed
JEROME. May 2-Becau.ic Judes 

T. Ballry Lee has to hear a case 
In Idaho Fall.% May *. dLitrlct court 
Jifl.t been paitponed unUI May II.

Magpies
GLENNS FERliY, May 2-A »nual 

iniiKPle camiwlKn of the Elmore 
Couttty WlUlUfc thib Vin̂  sViiried 
here till;, week with Hnrold Noyc.i 
AS ofllclal receiver for head:;. Two 
cenl.1 cacli Is behiR paid by the club, 
which Is later paid by Ihe .italo 
game comml.'.ilon.

GOOD NEWS FOR 
COLON SUFFEREUS

Tlie McCIeary Clinic. HE 5M Blvd.. 
Exceblor Springs. Mo„ In pulling 
out an up-to-lhe-mlnutc 122-pasc 
book on Colon Disorders. Piles nnd 
Constipation and commonly a-vso- 
clatcil chronic allmenLi, The book 
Is Illustrated wlUi charUs. dlaRrams 
and X-ray pictures of Uic.'.e ailments. 
Write today—a postcard will do—to 
the Above addre.vs ond this large 
book will be sent you FREE nnd 
postpaid.

Self 'Revising
W O R L D  GLOBE

The World T o d ay
T h e World T om orrow

GET YOUR GLOBE 
NOW, on ly -......... ........ $1.S9 
SAY-MOR DRUG

Oppdle GrpbcTiin TheaUr

In wartime, ADVERTISING performs even greater sen^iees f©r you

/ o r  all o f  us, life is Jm 'crcn t fro m  w hat it u std  to  b e . A l l  o f  us a rc  bu sy w itli \v;.r w o r k  and  w ar prob lem s.

A l l  o f  us arc pressed fo r  tim ci A l l  o f  us arc w a tc h in g  o u r  expen d itu res  m o re  carcfuIly  than ever. A n y th in g  

th a t saves us tim e and e n e rg y  a n d  m oney p e r fo rm s  a v ery  vita l s c rv ic c  today. A d v e rtis in g  docs  that.

In  days like these, a d v e r tis in g  perform s even  g re a te r  services fo r  us than in n orm a l t im es.'In  days lik e  

these, csp ed a lly , w c  are th a n k fu l that w e  have a d v e r tis in g  to re ly  u p on . I t gives us u p -to -da te  and  re lia b le  

b u y in g  n e w s ...so m e th in g  w h ic h  w e  need tod a y  m o r e  than ever b e fore . • It tells ns o f  n e w  p rodu cts  and  

s c r v ic c s . . .n e w  p r ic cs .n e w  uses, n ew  sizes, n ew  con ta in ers . I t  advises us on  h o w  to  e co n o m iz e , h ow  to  con serve  

w h a t  w e  h a v e ...a n d  h o w  to  coop era te  w ith  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 's  w a r  p ro g ra m . It instructs us on  w h at to  d o  

to  p r o t e a  o u r  lives and o u r  h om es  in  case o f  e m e rg e n cy . I t  lets us k ^ o w  w h a t the m anufacturers o f  rationed  

p ro d u cts  are d o in g  to  h e lp  w in  the w ar. -  A b o v e  a ll e lse , it m aintains the flow  o f  a va ila b le  go o d s  fro m  

p r o d u c e r  to  co n s u m e r ...a n d  in  d o in g  this, a d v e r t is in g  n ot  

o n ly  m akes it  p ossib le  fo r  m il lio n s  o f  p e o p le  t o  k e e p  their 

jo b s  in  fa a o r ie s , stores, a n d  o f f ic c s , but a lso  p r o te c ts , fo r  the 

p ea ce tim e  years to com e, th e  h ig h  standards o f  A m e r ic a n  life  

. . .  Advertising, which has iervcd you and the nation so well 
in the past, is serving you and the nation even better today.

'it Ihe Bureau o f Adverii^ng ☆ American Newspaper Publishes Assoctation ☆ oj which this newspap^ is a member ^
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SOCIAL ■ EVENTS 
aiid CLUB NEWS

“Our Gardens” Chosen as Motif 
For 20th Century’s Breakfast

Maroa Club Has 
Annual M others’ 

Guest Day Party
Annuikl Molhers’ day guesi parly 

WM MTnnswl by Maroa Womin'a 
club at the meeUng Thurtday at Uie 
school hoiue, attended by CO mftn- 
bers atxl guuts. Prosram was ar> 
ranged by Mrs. Ted Blcrer.

C<u»aaes were preienled to oil 
molhers. and sWta were presenled to 
Mrs. J. 0 . Stoddard and Mrs. Ida 
WUUanuon for having the largest 
tamUlei, and to Mrs. Horace Smith 
lor being the youngest mother.

Mrs. Eihe] Park and Mrs. John 
Barrer presided at the lea Uble.

Ouesta were welcomed by Mrs. 
Harold llalnUne; Mrs. Barger, ac
companied by Mrs. Oscar Klass, sang 
one selection and playKl a piano 
solo: reading. Miss Dea Thomjui; 
rhythm band numbers. Jlr.it and 
second grades, directed by the teach
er. Mrs. OlUesple.

Catherine Tschannen. aecompan* 
led by her mother. Mra. Lois 
Tschannen. sang: Oere Klass, 
piano solo; Bobby Honderleh, violin 
solo, accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. RoOert Honderleh.

i-Proudfit 
Rite a t Burley

BUnLEY. May 2—Mlw Dorothy 
Marj- Pro«[lflt, <lnUKhler of Mr. nnti 
Mra. SlcrllnK Clnrk. bccame the 
brWe ol OrvlUe Oano. Jr.. son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Qnno. Durley, 
Saturdny, April 18. nt Uie Metho- 
dL« parsonnse. with ncv. RnymomI 
B. Rer.i offlclnllrtf.

BotJt Mr. and Mrs. • Cano . 
Rraduntes of Burley hlsh school 
with the cla.u of 1031). Mr. Onno 
took his fllRht training under tlie 
civil neronnutlc.i authority about 
Vear aso at̂  the locul airport.

Tlie couple left for Cnllfomln lo 
make thrlr home until tlie brlde- 
Rroom rccclvrs Ills call lor army 
Rerrlce.

Gem State Club at 
May Day Luncheon

Mrs. June Klrkmnn entcrtalnrd 
Qem Slate Social clutj memlJer.i nl 
a Mai' day luncheon at her home 
Friday, featuring vloIeU In her 
decorative scheme.

Mrs, E\'an Tarr conducted a brief 
business meeting precedlnK brWise 
games, at which Mrs. William It. 
Welter and Mrs. Del Tucker w( 
honors. Mrs. Floyd Salmon was 
guest.

Gfano

hOMvmi
F O R S m ilA  

Forsj-thla croup ot the Blue Birds 
met Prtday at the homo of Bcverlj- 
Bond for an all-member program, 
the girls telling stories and giving 
readings. The girls gave the aalute 
to the flag and sang “America.*

BLUE BIRO 
Mrs. I<uther Evans' grou^ o f  Blue 

Blrdi met last week and elected new 
om en s with Jean Westenfelder aa 
prcaldent; Ruth Oartlner, vlce-presl- 
dentj Nancy PToraace, aecreUuT. 
u d  M ulcn  Pettygrore. treasxirer.

Betty croaenberger. Nancy ProT- 
.•BOO and Carolyn Clark «U1 meet 
r t u t f .  May z, witb isn i  Erwu to 
auk t p)«M  for the coming year. 
MMtinii a n  to be held oa ftlter>

. tM tTtUM J*..

T w entieth  C en tu ry  club mcmbcr.H, At th e  nnnuul M uy 
Lrenkfft.st n e x t  T u esd a y , M ay 5, iit the P ark  h otel, wHl pny 
tribu te to  th ose  rc.sponaible f o r  "th e  lovely  T w entieth  C ent
ury club ga rd en , the yea r  19-11-12,”  accord ing  to  th e  com 
m ittee, M ra. T o m  A lw orth , M r.i. K. J. H olm es nnd Jlra . W . 
A . O.struntJcr.

T he b im quet room  o f  the Park hotel will be tran sform ed  
in to  ji*Rarden B etting fo r  the 
ocausion, .• nnd Mr.n. Ilolm en 
will n rrnnK c*the decorations,
B rcakfn.st th em e  will bo “ Our 
G ardens,”  and ]\Ir.s. T o m  A l
w orth  will p reside  u.h toanU 
mnHter. HackKnniiul m u .s i c 
w ill be p layed  b y  Mr.s. E lm er 
F . Ro.ss.

TnullUonal Event 
The May brcakfa.it li one ol iho 

tratllUons ot Uio Twentieth Ccii- 
tury club, a 'Ume when tlio out- 
ROlnK and incoming prc5ldent,i nrc 
honored. Rescrvnllons are by ticket 
onti'. and luu.it l>e made by Monclny 
noon. TlckeUi miiy br securcd from 
Mr.-i. William Mlcldltloii., j.ccrcinry, 
or Mrs. Oordoii Orny, tieaniircr.

Invocation will be pronoimccd by 
Mrs. 'William Baker. Miss Eva Dun
ham will sing two solos, accom
panied by Miss Marjorie Albertson.
■nowcri From Our aardcn" '‘•'i' 
feature little Nike Doerr in i 
prise number.

Mrs. AlworUi will Introduce the 
toast program with ‘TwenUelh 
Century Club Garden." Mrs. H.
L. Hogsett. prealdciu the pimt 
win respond wJUi "On Btlng " 
dener."

Toail Program 
Mrs. Rcexe M. Williams will ppmlt 

on the subject. "Preparlns Hie 
Seed;" Mra. Wallace Bond. "Vlia- 
mlna;" Mm. Bartlrti Sinclair. "A 
Garden Douqurt;".Mrs, A. J. Prnv- 
ey. sr.. "A Friendly Carden;" Mr.v 
J. B. Wexler. 'T he Anxlou.i Onr- 
dener.”

Mrs. A. A, DOBton will rend "A 
Woman In a Garden." by Grace Noll 
Crowell, and Mrs. P. B. WlUon. 
president-elect, will speak on tlie 
subject. "Gathering the SeedJ."

Travel Review  
Given at C lu b  

By IMrs. Bobier
A fiLii'iiiovlng, panoramic view 

of the United States, complete with 
blnckoula and war preparations, a.i 
well a.1 customary peacetime actlvl- 
Uts, was pictured-for inembei# ol 
Uie Past Matrons' club Friday night 
by Mrs, A, D. Boblcr. '

Mr. and Mrs. Boblcr recently rc- 
Hirncd from a Beven weeka’ trip to 
tlic wc.nt enur.t and Mcxfco; the 
.'.outhcrn and ca-'ptrrn iiccllotis of tlic 
'United Btnti-s, lncludlii|{ Memphln, 
WaahinKton. D. C.. and New York, 
and {Mints in eastern Canada.

Session was held at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, and Mru. Gene- 
vleva Dwlgttt and MLis Bertha Tico 
were co-hodte.w.i, Mr.i. J. A, Kee
ler was iiroKruiii ctmlnnnn.

Mr.i. ^tiina Junes announced 
plans for the Past Matrons' niKlil 
proRrnm May 13 at the meetlnp of 
Tuln Falls chapter. Order of tlie 
EiiKtern Star, at the Ma.',onIc tem
ple.

9th Graders Get 
Behavior ‘T ip s ’
■ At League M eet
Sophomore unit of the GIrLi’ 

IniKur lit Twin Falls hiKli achool 
prrscnted lUJ "orlrniatlon" program 
for Uie ninth grade girls of the 
Junior high.

Miss Barbara ' Price Introduced 
Mrs. Rose M. NorUi. dean of girls 
and general sponsor of the league, 
and Edward B. Rogel, principal. Miss 
Margaret Dctweller. president of the 
entire league, spoke on "Service 
OIrb' League Offers to Olrts." 

“tIUIe Sisters"
Miss Joan Lltulenman told of the 

Blg-LltUe sister movement. "Mis
takes We Made" was the topic ot 
Mlsa Dorothy Krengel's message on 
what to do and what not to do. 
Miss Shirley Hayes, president of the 
sophomore unit./' welcomed Uie 
younger glrU and a akli advcctlaluR 
the annual sophomore girls’ "class 
day" followed.

The program, arranged by Miss 
Cliarlotto Thompson and her com
mittee. presented a style show for 
•■ThB Well CrcMcd Sophomore," un
der direction ot Miss Madge Hay
ward.

Style Show 
BatkgTOund music was by Mlsa 

Martha Bamplt and models for Ujo 
show were' MIm  DoroUiy Ifalpln. 
Miss Gloria Richardson. Miss Gloria 
Wilson, Miss Bernice Smith. MIm  
Pern Salmon, Ml.is Miriam Murphj-. 
Miss Melva Murrle.

Miss Joyce Bingham. MIm Betty 
Klme.1. Miss Marilyn Brooks. Miss 
Bema Bellock. Miss Ann Parry. 
Miss Peggy HogRan. MSm Donna 
Lee SmIUi. Miss Mila Tucker. Miss 
Kathleen King and mlm Elaine 
Dtirllng. Miss Georgia Dean, soph
omore unit "ponw , was also pres
ent at the sctolon.

H. B. Entertains 
A t ‘Tacky’ Party

H. B, club membera entertained at 
a "tncky" party TlnIr^dnv rvenlnic 
nt tlie home of Mr, anil Mrs. Oenr 
HiiKhr-1. wearing coaiume.i appro- 
prlaie to tlie Uiemc.

Mr. nnd Mra, Jucl IIuKhrs. kui'M.i. 
■ho acted as Judge.i. awarded Mrs. 

Etta Hull and Gene Hughes the 
prlres for the "tackiest" coitvime.i, 
nnd Mrs. Ella Holstlne and 1. O. 
Prescott the awards for the clever- 
e.it co.’.lumc5. Ab HoUtlnc won the 
conte.1t prlM.

niUKO was the tllver.ilnn. and sup
pers were srrved In paper -incks, 
Noel and Doyle Wood were guests 
of Howard IlughM at the party

Marriage Told

Mrs. M. King Is 
Feted at Shower

JEROME. May 2 -T o  honor Mrs. 
Mitchell King, formerly MLis Vera 
Romalne, whose marriage was an
nounced recently, a post-nupUal 
bridge ajiower wo.i arranged Thura- 
day evening at Uie home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ralph Shawver by Ml.is Don?-, 
thy Wlbon. ML*.i Greldien Rlesmer, 
Mra. Ned.D. Sorenson and Miss Ro- 

a Phillips,
May day motif wa.i employed In 
room and table appointments. 

Bridge prizes were awarded Miss 
Frances Comer. Mrs. Annetta Worr 
and Mrs. Stanley 1. Trenhalle.

Twin Falls Girl 
Albion Candidate

ALBION. May 3 — Albion Normal 
school nominations for president are 
Qlenn Engelklng. Albion: Ddrothy 
Harrison, ■ Twin Palls, and LuVere 
Westm-cr.'Aberdeen; vlee-pre.ildent, 
PhyUti Howard, Buhl; Roslo Ander
son. Gooding and Gwen Cleee, 
Grace.

Editor of 8oge. Barbara Warner. 
Lava: Bob Kimbrough. CasUefon^ 
and Joe Bradford. Mocko}-: business 
manager. X̂ Je Stroscheln. Aberdeen; 
Cecil Watson, and Etnlly Adams, 
Buhl.

Voting will take place nest Wed- 
netday at AtuUtorluoL

Mn. Jack Madland, Mnlford. 
Orr.. <rlio was .Miss Elila Itrqulit, 
Cooiling and BaUe. prior to licr 
remit mnrrlage. Mr. Madlanil li 
a T»ln Falls hlfh aehool grailuate.

(Staff Engravlnc)

Elsie Requist, 
Jack Madland 

Wed in Oregon
SHOSHONE, May 3 -  Mr. and 

Mrs. P. O, Requist. Gooding. Uils 
week announced the marriage of 
thtlr ilanghter. Mlvi Elsie Vivien 
Requl.1t. to Jack Madland, Medford. 
Ore. The wedding took place In 
Medford Saturday. April 2J, at 7 p. 
m. at Uie Catholic rectory, with 
Father Black pronouncing Uie single 
ring rlte.i.

The bridal couple was attended 
by- Miss Catherine Maclntoih and 
A. A. Meyers. Medford, The brldc- 
Hioom's mother. Mrs. Mildred Mad- 
land, was alio present.

Bride'* Costume 
Contrary to tradition, the bride 

■ore, not her. mother's wedding 
gown, but a suit of black nllk broad
cloth. fa.ihloncd from her faUirr's 
bridal suit of 38 years ago. With 
It she wore golfl acccr-iorles and 
coraago of TnlHmnn ro.iebucl.i,

Tl\c bTldo i.1 a naUve of-Ooodlns 
rfd ft graduate of th e  Goo<ll;ig 

schools. For the pii.it few montlis 
she had been employed In Boise. 

Twin Fnlli Graduate 
TljB bridegroom li the son of Mr.i. 

Mildred Madland, Medford, former
ly ot Bol.10 and Twin FnlLi, Jfe U 
a graduate of the Tw in FnlLi schools 
and until the pa.it two month.i was 
employed Bnlre by H, Albert 
Neal and company.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .Mncllnnrt will live 
In Medford wlitre he In employed by 
Contractors of Medford Cantone- 
ment.

“ Wrao-Around”

Storlel-ionritress Carol Brace 
models Monica's Defense Dress- 
made wlllioot a slnsle hook, snap 
or tipper because of the meUl 
priorities. It is of nary linen, 
printed with snowy starfish and 
abelts.and Is cot to wrap areand 
to expertly that there isn't may 
poiilbUlty of r»Pln*.

L in c o ln  Pupils 
Give May Gifts 
To County Farm
Tlja largest, fullest, prettiest 

May baskets In Twin Falls Fri
day went to the Twin Falls 
county farm.

Ihey were the contributions of 
the Junior Red Cross membera 
of the Lincoln nchool to the SO 

'men ond women who live at the 
farm.

The hack .scuts nnd floors of 
two can were lUled with Uic 
crcj>e pnpor-decoratcd baskets 
which contitlned more than lOO 
bananai: fiunntltlcs of ornngcs. 
upi)Ies and enough candy bars 
nnd piicknKos of gum to make 
one think ^f Uic confcstlonary 
countcr of ft cornor grocery store.

Boxes of homemado cookies, 
canned fruit u id containers of 
fruit bloitonui, tulips and oUicr 
tprlng flowers wero added to tlie 
gifts, all contrlbuUons of the 
school children and the teachers 
at the Lincoln building, iicford- 
Ing to Herbert Nu-vigen. presi
dent. and Jerry Piirkliison, coun
selor, of the Lincoln Junior Red 
Cross,

Pioneer Fam ily 
Leaves West End

BUHL, M;vy 2—Mr. and AUs, A. 
J. Mcek-1. who have lived in Buhl 
for more Uinn 25 i'cars. Uils week 
sold their home on Elghtlj avenue 
lo Mr. w«l Mrr,. L. C. Harvty. Mr. 
and Mr.i. Mi;ck.-i aiid tlsclr daughter, 
June Irene, and Mr. Meeks’ fnUter. 
C. D. Mceti. have moved to Twin 
FalLi. June Irene will return to be 
IV gue.1t 111 Uic homo of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Bcrentcr.' Buhl, until 
her school term Is completed. May

Mr. Meeks Ls heod of U;e U, 8. 
employmtnt ofllce nt Jerome and 
Mrs. Meeks Li employed at the slate 
office of public assLitance at Tu-ln 
Palls. Mr, .Meeks will drive to and 
from Jerome each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Meek.i were honor
ed guesU tcccntly at a dinner given 
by members of their bridge club at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E\-erett 
Hustead, A farewell gift was pre- 
aenttd ihtm by the club.

Tuesday evening, Mrs. Meeks wm 
honored at an O.E.S. Post Matrons' 
party at Uie homo of Mrs. Fred Par
ish. Mrs. Grace Shrlvcr was oiilst- 
ont hoste.u. Mrs, Meeks was given 
a handkerchief shower by the chap
ter. She Is a post matron, and lor 
a number of years acrved as secre- 
Urj'.

Prior toaccepUng a position In Uie 
atate office at Twln^ Falls lost De
cember, Mrs. Meeks made an out- 
standhig record as a teacher In the 
Melon Valley school for about six

Rupert to  Hear 
WCTU Secretary

RUPERT;. May 2-Spoiuored by 
Uie Rui>eri Ministerial a.Moclntlon. 
Ml.vi Saroh C. Palmer, national 
.W.C,T,U. field secretary, will appear 
In Rupert next week holding five 
services Sunday and conducting ser- 
vlces-at the Christian church each 
evening beginning Monday.

She ti a member ot Uie American 
A.isoclailon of Women Preachers and 
the Inter-Denomlnatlonal As.iocla- 
tlon of Evangelists.

Program for her Simdny lervlres 
l.i; Sunday jchool hour nl NiUiirene 
church; morning won.hlp hour nt 
Uie A;.'.cml)ly of Ood; youth rally 
nt the Metho<lht church at 3 p.m.; 
acn'ices at Uic Pentecostal church 
at 7 p.m., and at tlie Chrl:,Uan 
church nt 8 pjn.

Week night .icrvlce will bruin al 
8 p.m. and conUnue Uiroiinh 1-Tlilay

Plasma Project 
Gets R N A  Funds

Twin FalLi camp. Royal Nrlgh- 
bov5 ot Amttlcn, hwi Rrni HU25 »o 
tlip Supreme camp for ilic Rrd 
Crovi blood plusma proKram. Ml.-j 
M.vrllp Anderson announceil nl 

of the camp I‘'rlcluy nlnlil 
the Odd Fellows hall.

Hoyul Nelghbora throughout Die 
Unlicd Suites hove alreatiy coiilrtb- 
utcd $0,000 to this prcgrnm, and 
more Li being sent In each week.

Mrs. Gladys ■Thomai. oracle, and 
Mrs. Lillian WlLwn were named 
mrmbrrshlp captains. Mrs. 
Stearns was reoelvcd im a new i i , 
ber nnd given the obllKatlon'. Hai- 
Ic.vies were .Mrs. Cora Hicks, Mrs, 
Ander.ion and Mrs, Tliomns,

Rupert BPW  at 
May Breakfast

RUPE31T, May 2-Members of Uie 
Huperl Business and Profe.islonal 
Women’s club will meet for Uie an
nual May breakfast at 9 ajn. Sun
day at Snyder’s club, and go from 

.Uiere -to senlces at the Christian 
church.

Earlier in the week, the group 
nltendtd a May party, abo at ihe 
club, with Mrs, Lou Reed. Mrs. Grace 
King and Mbs E\'clyn Nelson as 
hostciics.

Prlre at games went to Ml.« Mary 
Ellrabeth Montgomery. In tlie con- 
te.1t of making May b.xskets, Mkis 
El.ilne Wheeler was awarded Uie 
prize.

■ W.S.C.S. Circle
RUPERT. May 2 — Members of 

Circle J of UiB Methodist church 
met Tue.iday at the home of .Mrs. 
Rutsell Acock. Mrs. J. L. Rush, 
a-isljtlng hostess. Mrs. A. F, Bey- 
mer and Mrs. H. U. Blaney gave 
reading* on the phases of present 
war contJltlona.

Monica Finds a May Basket

Door brill rang, knockers clanged, and Twin Falls grade school 
children made dashe* lo front door* Friday to find .May baskets 
awaiting ihrm. Jnit as Monica KIcock did. Thla one was hanging on 
the door knocker. Jost above her reach. Th# first of May wa» a 
welcome occanlon .for many local yonngiten, after sieges of "spring 
measln.'t a« Monica.' Washington grado school pupU, will admit for 
henrif and several af her clai-imatei. She U the daughter o( Mr. 
and .Mr*. II. A. (Jeock. 170 Fillmore. When she returned to Khool last 
week, Monica Joined the legion o f  sun goggle-wearers—on account of 
“thnso mea»lr«." Promptly she was nicknamed the •‘Grern Hornet." 
berauie of the green lenses and frames of her harlrquln.ihaped sun 
glasses. (Staff FhotO'EngravIng)

W e 
The Women

By ROTH MILLEXT

American housgwlves have one of 
the biggest jobs ot the war.

And they shouldn't waste any Ume 
getting at It In real earnest.

They arc going to have to do 
something more than complain 
about Increased taxes and higher 
prices. They are going lo have to 
let UiQ truth sink In nnd then work 
out Uielr problem from there.

Lower Standards
Tl^e truih. as Tttasury Tax Con

sultant Randolph Paul recenUy told 
Uie house ways and means commit
tee, Is that It U goUig to bo lmpo;i- 
slble to pre.ier>'o during the war Uie 
present living standards of Ameri
cans, even of Uioso who now spenu 
every cent'of tljelr comings for so- 
called necessities.

Tlie problem—and It Is largely 
the problem ot the houitwlh— 
Is lo sea that the family Income l.i 
spent In such a way that a reduccd 
standard of living does as lltUe harm 
as possible.

Tills Is loo big a problem for 
housewife to try to work out ' 
haphazard thrift, such as saving 
penny here and a penny there and 
then turrUng. around and spending 
a dollar foollahly.

The only way Uie housewife 
Cfin see that her famlli’ getfl the very 
most out of every dollar It takes in. 
Is to keep an accurnie record of all 
cxpendlture.i. figure out which onc.i 
we ncccMary to the fnmlly'a hrnlUi 
and uUlninte soo<l, cut out evrrj-- 
tlilng that can he cm out. nnd figure 
out wnys of ihiiving nccc.viary ex
pense to a minimum.

Sue'.i music lc.̂ .ions muy hnve lo 
go for milk, and a godd nddresa 
may have lo be gUrti up for a more 
convenient one. nnd Mama may have 
to go to school to Ifitni how to con
trive an ade<]uale diet out of what 
Site has lo s|>cnd on food.

Thrift Not
It la going to make the Job of 

hou.iekeeplng harder ihan ever, be- 
cau.in Uie Uirlfty way l.i usually not, 
Uie ea.iy way.

Tlie liou-iewlvc.i of Amrrlca simply 
mu.'.i face the facLi we're In a tough 
war—and Uiat their living standards 
will be lower.

But If the lioii.ievilves of Amer
ica don’t put Ihclr homes on a busl- 
ness-llkr'ba.iLn their fnmllles are 
going to suffer more Uinn Is neces
sary from their reduced living stand
ard.

If the housewives do see Uiat ev
ery dollar buys o.i much healUi and 
welfare as pos.ilble. Uiey will be 
doing one of Uie really important 
Jobs of the war.

¥

L. D. S. Seminary 
S e ts  Graduation

RUPERT. May 2-T he 5Ui anmml 
commencement of the LiJ.S. seml- 
n.ir>- will be held nt the tabernacle 
Sunday evening. May 10. Jesse L. 
Roberts Is principal.

Twelve students from the Hey- 
bum unit will participate in exer- 
cUe.i.

Tlie 13 Rupert students who will 
receive gradunUon certificates arc: 
Helen Antone. Shirley Duffln. Mar
jorie Chamberlain. Arlo Hyde, B(fr- 
para Rae Jex. Colleen Crandall. Bet- 
ty Rac Turner. Merle Wilkins. Wilma 
Olsen. Howard Williams, Vera Scho
field. Vaona Schofield.

MONEY TO LOAN os
FARM A CITY FEOFERTY

PEA VEY-TA BER CO.
FIIONE 201 

202 SbM bon. SL £ u t

GAR Drill Team 
P r a c t i c e s  for 

S ta te S e ss io n s
prill team of Uie D«n McCook 

circle. Ladles of the Grand Army 
o f the Republic, rehearsed Friday 
morning, under Uic direction of 
Mrs, Miililc and ntlendtd
pot-luck luncheon al noon, followed 
by a business sei-ilon of the circle 
at the American Legion Memorial 
hall In the afternoon.
. Tlie team will perform at the stato 

convention In Bolje June 3 and 4, 
according to Mrs. U. J. Rlley. presi
dent of till- circle.

Plans were made tor U\e nlaci- 
vance of Memorlnl day. nnd t 
nouncpmcnt was mnde that all j 
Irlollc organizations are Invited 
ntienil .-.ervlei'i at the BnplLil 
church May 24.

Tlie circle also planned a USO 
box.

Panhellenic Arranges 
Luncheon for Guests
E ig h ty  m em bers ond  gu ests , in clud ing  Bcveral v ia itora  

f ro m -o u t -o f- to w n , attended th e  annual g u e s t  day  luncheon  
o f  th e  P a nhellen ic association  S a tu rd a y  a ftern oon  a t  th e  
P a rk  hotel.

G uests w ero  greeted  b y  M rs. R o b e r t  W ern er, president o f  
th e  a s so c ia tio n : M rs. G len E . T ra il, genera l chairm an o f  a r 
ran gem en ts, and  the cha irm en  o f  com m ittees, M rs. G ordan  
D . O ldham , M rs. John L eiaer • 
and  M ra. Joh n  A nderson .

A m o n g  the o u t - o f - t o w n  
g u e s t s  w ere  M rs. L cR oy  
S chouw eiler, W en d ell; M rs.
H en ry  C oin er  and  M rs. C har
les C oiner, H an sen ; Mra. W a l
te r  S lau gh ter, jr . .  K im berly , 
and  M rs. W a rren  T ega n . M rs.
T ega n , w h ose  husband is now 
sta tion ed  a t  F o r t  B enning,
G a ., is  v is it in g  her parent-H,
M r. and J lra . R ay  B anbury,
B uhl.

Musical rrogram
MUrilcol numbers were presented 

between courses. Carlton McMullIn 
sang two acleoUons, accompanied by 
Mrs. Nellie Ostrom. and David 
I'lgge. pupil of Mrs. Margaret Watts, 
played piano numbers..^

Miniature Maypoles with pastel 
.itrenmers centered Uie luncheon 
tables. Nosegays of lilacs, slocks and 
swcctiKiui marked Uie covers.

CommlltciM asslsUng Mrs. Trail 
Ineludi'd; DccoraUons, Mrs. Oldham.
Mrs. Tom Mworth and Mrs. Robcrl 
M. Reese; entertalnmeiit, Mrs. Lel- 
ser, Mrs, Harry Benoit and MLis 
Beulah Way, nnd prlies, Mrs. An
derson.

Final Session
The annual guest luncheon cli

maxed Uie year’s acUvltlcs for the 
group. Sc3.ilons will resume next 
aulumn.

Difcniio niamivi were given us 
prizes lor the contract bridge games 
which followed the luncheon. Prlrrs 
for gxicsts went to Mrs. Stiu’geon 
McCoy and Mrs. Kenyon Green,
Members winning prizes were Mr.i.
Gordon Day nnd Mrs. P. J. Bonin.

*  *  *
Mrs. Hills Honored 

A t Fai-ewell Party
Mrs. rred Hills was honored by 

the Women’s Foreign Ml.vslonary 
society of the-Church of the Nata- 
rene Friday night at Uie home of 
Mrs. O. C. ara.ri, Mr. and Mr*. Hills 
and children are leaving soon f 
the coa.1t to make Uielr home.

The group pledged *10 lo aid 
ml.Mlonarv family, leaving soon 
Peru. Offlcem were installed. Miss 
Elsther Brown. Mrs, Hills,’ Mrs,
Oeorge Lancaster and Mrs, Le.ille 
Hendrix presented a program of 
the swozl people. Mrs, Lancaster 
conducted the devollonnis,

Mrs, G. Lahue and Mrs, L. Pcter- 
.lon were guests.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mothers o i  Rebekahs 
To Be Party Guests
JEROME, May 2—All moUiers of 

Rebekah lodge members will be 
honored at a Moiher's day party 
May B nt the Odd Fellows halt

CASTLETON
D o 7 }}c s i ic  C h in a

»!«t>l»lr prlfcl, for I" irrlmlnillBj,
K U C L E U ’S, Jeivclcn i .

H a z e lt o n  Girl 
Engaged to Wed 

A t Boise Rites
HAZELTON, May 3—Mr. and Mrs. 

W. W. Stokesberry have announcedi 
U»e engagement of Uiclr doughwr. 
Miss Elsie Maa Stokesberry, to Fred 
M. Tlleston. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Tlleston. SeatUe, Wash.

Tlie marriage will taka place Sun
day, May 17. In Boise, after which 
Iho coupls wlU be at home at 1604 
Nortli lOUi streeU •

Mlaa atokesbeny Is a graduate ot 
Uie' Hazelton high achoot atid Uie 
University of Idaha aiie Is now 
pliyslcal educaUon Instructor In Uio 
Burley junior high school,

Mr. Tlle.iton Li n graduixte of Uie 
Boise high school and the University 
of Idaho. At present he Is employed 
In the Idaho state highway deparl- 
ment,

' *  *  *  

Singing Motliers 
S t a g e  Farewell 
F or Mrs. Corless

Mrs. Edith Corless. who has be
come one of Twin Falls' most popu
lar vocallsu during her brief resi
dence here, was lionored by meni- 
'bers of the second ward Singing 
Mothers cliorus at a farewell parly 
Friday afternoon at Uie home of 
Mrs. Claude Brown, director^

Mrs. Corless, who left yesterday to 
spend a week visiting her mother In 
Burley, plans to return here brief
ly and Uien go lo Salt Lake City to 
Join htr Ivuabtind who Is employed 
there.

Following a brief practice, mem
bers of the chorus pre.iented her 
with a farewell gift and she gavr 
a short farewell address. Refresh
ments wero served under Uie direc
tion of Mrs. L, r . Schenk. '

*  *  *
A ll-D ay Meeting

Members of the second ward Re
lief society of the L, D s. church 
held an all-day "fifth Thursday” 
sewing meeUng Thursday at (hft 
church, Mrs. Bert Alexander was 
In charge ot the welfare needle
work.

TECHNOCRACY
LITERATURE
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}u8t out
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Gooding Girl Named May Queen 
At South Idaho BYPU Banquet
A t  th e  in v ita tion  o f  Twin 

F oils  B a p tis t  Y ou n g  Peoples’ 
U n i o n  m e m b e r s ,  H ailey, 
Gootlinff, B u h l, F iler and Jer
om e B . Y . P . U . y ou th s  jo ined  
them  f o r  a  g a la  W ay d a y  ban
quet and  hilnriourt “ H our o f  
N on sen se”  proR ram  Friday 
even ing  a t  th e  T^\'!n Falls 
B aptist bu n ga low . Cundidiites 
f o r  the Q u een  o f  th e  M ay 
were sea ted  a t  tiie  honor 
table, and  fo llow in ff th e  ban
quet, se rv ed  to  120 you th s, 
aponsorfl o f  th e  s ix  pnrtici- 
patinn: K roups deturm hied the 
w inner o f  th e  queen contest.

Misa M u r K u r e t  Jenkins, 
Goodinjr, n a m ed  by th e  jutlff- 
es, was -in troduced  a s  queen 
o f  fe .-jtivities, ' and crowneiJ 

A  "Q ueen  o f  th e  M ay”  b y  Rev.
^  R oy E . B a r n e tt , pastor  o f  the 

. Tw in F a lls  chu rch .
Allcncl Quern 

Other ciindlUftUs, ulio served as 
members of iho qutcii'a couri. were 
ML« WivnclH Ljinnlnit, Filer; M I« 
Tlielnm Dtcknrcl, Unlley; M lu Vel- 
nm Uydcr, Uuhl; MIm  MurUiR Bm -  
nctl. Twin I'-ixlla. nnil Mias Lciifiro 
Jcnklm. Jerome.

Lyle QoVtloii. ninjicr ot'ccre- 
niosilcs. inVToiiuccd ihc progrnin. 
wlilch opened wlUi Uij) dniicu num
bers by Ml.vi Virginia .McOrlde and 
Ml.-,.5 June McUrldc.

A Rexlet. Mliia Doris Durtln. MlM 
IluUi Urook.1. MIM Nona i'urlti'. 
MLw Mnrtlm Wise. .ML-ui Loubc 
tjmltli mid Mlvj Mnbel liTcv.tr. ot
tered lumibvr.i, niid »  comical 
•‘welKhl. llftliiK" nluiU wm perform
ed by Dill Iroti.

Briincli Urlllon, neeompiiiiled by 
Mrs. Roberi Miller, sans “  baritone 
tolo. and Ml.vi Mnry Strnln gnvc n 
reaillni!. "Aiinii Kvu Fay," a mind 
reader und foriunc IcUcr, was por- 
Irayed by MIm  Luvuln liiirneli.

Humorous SklU 
•"Ilie WeddliiB of Madiini Hunmn 

Bhniiic and Atliui Patiilorn" wiis ilie 
humorou.'i offcrlnK of Ml;:* llotli 
Ilrouks and Oob UnrnclL, und anoUi- 
er .nklt wo-n "A Succciudul Opcrailoii." 
sUiKetX by Ml!B Detty Fiitike, Dob 
Dnrtiett. Dill Irori-nnd Ml.w Maslnc 
Dorali.

Docorallonn In tlie May m oU t___
ftrraiiKed oy Ml.sx Dorali, Mis* Mary 

V '  KUuln. M1.V1 Irene Lively and MUs 
Dcuy ManKi'rd. und ilie banquet wa* 
l)rcparcd by Mlw Uetiy Punk«, Mls» 
Nona KunKe. Ml.vi Ucrnlco Kuhn 
and Mk« Dorothy Kuhn.

Mrs. Uarnurd Martyn, Mrs. Ted 
ScoVl. Mrs. Henry Wist. Mrs. &1 
23klntier and Mr.i. Nllla Qordon serv
ed Uie banquet.

Mrs. T. B. JonM. Tw'ln PalU B. 
V. P. U. sponsor, and Mlsa Marilyn 
Broolu. prcaldent. were Jn Keneral 
cliarge o{ aminseinenlj for the sue 
cessful affair.

¥ >!■ *

Susan Ikenberry 
Named to  Direct 
Older G. R. Club

Mlu Susan Ikenberry woa Domed 
new president or Ui# older airl 
Reserves of Twin rails at a special 
meeUnB Friday nlsht H  the Y. W.

< C. A. rooms. 8ho succeeds Miss Mary 
Jane Shearer.

Mlu Belty June Sommers pre« 
tided at U^« meeUng In the ab
sence of M1&* Shearer, who la apend- 

-liiB the weck-cmJ at Whliman col
lege. Walla WaJlft, Wash., whero she 
WM Invited lo  u k c  Uia oral exam- 
Inatlons for one of Uie scholarships 
iho collese offers annually.

Named to serve with MUs Iken
berry were MUs Carmen Vaiquei, 
vice-president; Mias Darbnrft Price, 
secretary, nnd Mlsa Dobble Jean 
DouKliis. tryiaurer.

Tentative plans for a Uieatcr party 
were nl.̂ o outlined. Mrs. Frank E. 
WelLv y. W. C. A. .lecretarj-, aU 
tended Uie Bcaalon.

*

Joint Graduation 
For Hansen Pupils
HA.VSEN. May 2 — Dghth Rrade 

Craduaies from Hansen achool 'Kill 
receive Uielr diplomaa at Uie 
time senlom rccelvo ihtltJ'. II . . 
announced UiU week by their t«ach- 
er. Edicl He.Ie.

Harold Kocnltr, school board clialr. 
man, will pre.ient diplomas to boUt 
groups nt commencement escerel.ies 

•TliurwJay, May 7. At B p. m. a 
hiKh ACliool auditorium.

TentJiUve clghlh srade graduates 
Include Marlon Ballcy, Herbert 
BoatrlKht, Ann Coleman, Dale 
Cop.ipy, DonaJd .NeUley, Evelyn 
Jonen. Elizabeth Nauman. Oalcn 
McMaster, Robert Pcltygtove. Qti- 
ma Sprague and twnald Utt«r.

• M *
Sewing Club Meets
JEROME, May 3—Priscilla sewing 

club met Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. R. n. Updeeralf.- Mrs. John 
lr\'lne, formerly Mrs. John William*, 
early pioneer resident, now of BoUe, 
was A BUesU

*  a/. *
Jerome P air W eds
JE3tOME, May. 3—Mias Lila Salis

bury and Glen CaUUns, both of 
Jtionie. were, -united In marrlaga

, April 25 at the BApUat paraonaee.
1|Mr. and Mn«. Gilbert Stelnhnus at

tended the couple.

May Queen and Her Com-t

Quern Marcarrt JenVln*. Ooofllnf. imlled merrily ai the “ llonr of 
Nonnen^r" lirsan rridny niclit al the leath Idaho D.Y-P.U. May ban
quet at llir Baptist buns--il<i»'. Other candld*tcf for Queen of the 
Mi>r (Itir were her nltrnclantx dnrlnc ihe ftsUvUlea. Seated at the 
qurrn's rlclit U Tlirlnia Derkard, lialley, and at her left ii Mliii
^Vanda l.annlnf, rilcr. I.rfi to riciu In the (rent row are Mis* Lenore 
Jenkins. Jerome; MUs Velma llyder, Buhl, and MIm  Martha Barnett, 
Tvln Fatl*. rhote-Unfr»vln()

Paulette’s Posies

lt'( a snood! Underneath FauU 
ett« Goddard's po«lrs, (hat seem 
to Krotr In he  ̂ hair, there's »  
fine while net eap which holds 
the flowtn In place and al«> 
ctte'i loek<. The bow slttlnr be* 
hind the soft puff of hair on her 
forehead holds the snood cn— 
even throuch the halr'a mara ae- 
tlre motnents In her Panimount 
picture. •Reap the U'lld Wind.- 

+

Eeldhusens T e ll. 
How Residence 
“Got Its Wings”

Appear in Annual Junior High MayFete

Young Matrons 
E n t e r t a in  at 

May Breakfast
Uoiwtlug inembcfft of Worn- 

I's Mlsalonary society, tiie Young 
Matroni' MlMlonury tocleiy enter
tained at u May breiOvtost Friday at 

1. at the Christian church par
lors. A Maypole centered Uie on<

„ table iincl places were marked 
wlUi May baikeLs.

Progroni was under Uie direction 
of Mrs, Wayiic Uuncock and featur
ed selflcUoivi Isy a ciuurict. Mr:i. 
Melvin Dunn, .\lr.s. Anioa Hcnd. .Mrs. 
Hancock mid Mr.s. Dale Bowman, 
accompanied by Mrs. Oliver Kuyken
dall at Uie plaiiu nnd Mrr,. lilH S'ul- 

er. ■violin.
Mrs, OrLi Pre.icott led dcvoUnnaU 

and Mrs. Horace Turner wa; 
cliarec of the Irnaon. Otllcrrs 
named duriUK a brief bu.iln<'-vi niect-
..... i'iUi Mrs. Iro Kuykendall aa
pre.ildent.

Oiliers Include Mrs. Frank Ejlin  ̂
Rer. vice-president; Mrs. William 
Swisher, secretary; Mrs. Stanley 
Trenhnlle. trra.surcr; Mrs. Horace 
'X\jriicr. World Call aecreuiry. and 
Mrs. Prescott, llwrnture chairman.

*  *  >(■

Kathleen Wilson
Wins Fellowship
A t U. o f  Chicago

KttUileen WlUon. Twin Fiill.i. liM 
been firvpolnlcd lo r  ComnvonweftlUi 
fellowship in tlie m:Iioo1 of social 
servlco admlnlsirntlon at Uie Uni
versity of Chicago, Aaron J. Brum
baugh, dtan o{ isiiidenl.1. nnnouncrrt 
today. She Is one of llfl studenti 
awarded fellowships at Uie univer
sity for the academic year .1042-13, 

M)M WlVion received Uie D. A. 
degree In ID34 and the M. A. decrco 
In 1035, both' from Stanford uni
versity.

The succeMful coJidldates for fel
lowships, chMen from i.o72 appli
cants. come'from 28 state.s and from 
four cUies In Canada.

The monciAry value of the fel
lowship 1.1 Jdoo. which covers tuition 
fees for three quarters and pari of 
U\a student's llvintc expensrs.

*  *  *
Poppy Sale Stagred 

By Rock Creek Club
Sale of American I-eglon popplea 

waa conducied by Mrs. Mnry Mur
ray nt the recenl Rock Creek 
WorUiwhlle club mecUng at her 
home. Mrn. l^>rl Shobe was In charge 
of the proErnm.

Currenl topics were presenled by 
Mrs. O. D. Tilley. Mh.s Ora Mad- 
(Irii, Mrs. Ciirrle Crockett and Mrs. 
GcorKi- U<-nry. followed by Ktoup 

ir,riî .'.1on,
IIiwlcv.MM wiTo Mni. Murray, Mrs. 

Vera McKhi-Mer and MIm  Madden,

Installed
UNIVERSITY o r  IDAHO. May 3 

—Harold Brevlck. Wendell, recent
ly was Installed na pre.^dent of 
Alpha Phi Omega, naUonal em lco 
honomrj- of former Boy Scouts.

Albion H onorary 
To Present P la y

ALBIO.N. Muy 2 -"T lie  Magnlil- 
cent Obi.er.ilon.” a drama In three 
nets, will be presented by the Delui 
Psl orKanlzatlnn of Uic Albion sutc 
Normal school May 13. Tlio Delta 
Psl chaj îer Is wcond oldeit atuong 
Uie Idaho colltKea.

Those lakinK parl In Uie play 
Betty DurllnK. Ta'ln Fulls; Wayne 
ChatUiton. Prtsion: Ov.’e» Ntbon, 
Rockland; KiiUierlnc Jackson. Mar
vel Taylor, Betty Moffltt, Charlotte 
Nordstrom, Burley; Hnrlan Miracle. 
Caatlelord; Zelma SVlnger, Preilon; 
KenneUi McCombs, Heybura. and 
LoVere We.'stover. Aberdeen.

The formal inlUation will be 
held Sunday, May 17, at the home 
of Pres, and Mrs. R. H. Snyder nt 
which time Max Harker. Shelley; 
Mary Conrad, Castleford; Belty 
Durllng, Tftln Falls; Owen Nelson. 
Rockland: L«Vere Westovcr. Aber
deen; Gwendolyn Jonfs, Glenn* 
Ferr '̂. and Rcvcrcil <5U\ers. not iclcct- 
ed at Uie preaenc Ume. wUl be Ini- 
Uated. ^

P. M. Club Meets 
At Social Session

Mrs. A, .1. Appell enle'rUlned 
members of the V. M. club and two 
(meats. Mra. Adolph Erickson and 
Mrs. W. M. Cobb. Friday aflcmoon. 

*  »
BAKKU PIE SHELLS

To prevent pie aliella from puffing 
or bulging oui of shape during bak
ing. prick the cnul that liea on the 
bottom of ihe pan about an Inch 
apart all over wlUi a fork. Thera 
ahould be no air spaces between ihe 
pan and the cnist. so III iho dough 
carefully. Flute edges and bake un- 
UI ctMsl Is crtsp and light brown.

How the earthbound house of the 
John 8. Feldhusens. near Kimberly, 
"got winKs" Is Interestingly related 
by EllrabeUi OUraln In the April 
l.isue Gf Belter Home and Gardens.

The Feldhusens had Intended at 
the outset to give Uielr home a 
graceful white wing, but that wna 
back In the depression year of 1931 
and the wins had to be post
poned. the auuior relates.

Architect Hans Hulbe, Boise, de- 
BlKned the house, minus the wing 
which was to complete It In the 
future. AlU^ouah pl&ln-looklng on 
Uie outside, there was a surprising 
amount of npace wlUiln. They bulU 
well as far a.i they went.

"Six years Inter the Feldhusenn 
built a wing that transfomied their 
ordinary white house Into a com
fortable Early American farm
house.”  Uie arUclfl continues.

•'On the inside, the new wing (de
signed In detail by Cecil Jonex. 
Boise, who Is Mrs. Feldhusen’a 
brcUier. and built by Contractor 1a 
Feamster. Twin Falls) contains a 
large. l3-by-33-foot llvingroom wlih 
ft fireplace and bay window, a mc-  
ond bedroom, two more closets."

Tlie Feldhu.-scns hearUly recom
mend the piecemeal way of build
ing Uio home ytou want. They told 
ElltabeUi Gllraln, "We're ao glad 
now that we bulll a quality home In 
two InsUUmehla Instead of a medl- 
ocTc house In onel"

¥ ¥ ¥
Pastor and W ife at 

Glenns F e n y  Feted
GLENNS FERRV. May 3—Base

ment of the Methodist church waa 
tlUed to capacity by friends ol Aev. 
and Mrs. Brooka Moore, who gather
ed Wednesday evening for a party 
honoring the couple.

The affalc was In appreclaUon 
of Uie work of Rev. and Mrs. Mooro 
and was In the nature of a "pound 
party.’

Games and singing furnished 
tcrulnment.

¥, *
Hansen R N A  Honors 

Visiting' M e m b e r s
ILINSEN. May 3—RllualUUo n-ork 

waa conducted at the meeting of 
Royal Neighbors of America lodge 
Tuesday, Grand honors were ac
corded Mrs. EsUier Zuck, member 
who U vlslUng here from Belling
ham, Wash.

Members voted to fill packets for 
the tIBO to be given to youtha of 
the county leaving for service.

Mrs. Zuck spoke briefly cn RJI.A. 
lodge work in Washington. Mrs. 
A lic^iaslom . I,ir». Oeorge Henry 
and Mrs. Cloe Weech were hostesses. 

¥
WAFFLE TlPB

Batter for waffles should never 
be too thick, A consistency Uiat 
will pour easily will give t>e»t re
sult*. It may be necessarr aoave- 
tlmes to thin wlUi a UtUe more li
quid. For variety you may add grated 
coco&nut, chopped cooked bacon or 
chopped nviia to the baalo mSpe. 
The temperature of your griddle K 
important, too. Be sure that It U 
hot enough before pouring In Uie 
batter or the waffles wUl lUtk.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Amonj; ihr *00 Twin VaUs Jufllor Wgh aehool atufienU who I . .  
anil diinrr. "Tlie Amrrlrans." Friday evening at the hijh aehoel gytnnasln 
l.rft tn rieht. fronl row. are Mlta Barbara Lawrener. Mlu Barbara Beymer, MUa Fat Diryer and Min 
Kaihryn Grnve.t. In tlir liark row, left to right, are MUs Georgia Btirfes*, MUa Pal Cimpbell. MU« Hah 
lun and .tllM MArllyn North. . f  (Staff Photo-Eogravliix)

Friends Honot 
Mrs. Sackett at 

Bridal Shower
Hooorlns Mrs. Melrtn S J ^ t t ,  

who waa Mias Mary OUlespis prior 
to her recent marriage In Spokaae. 
Woah.. UUa Dorothy S n n t  and 
Mn. Lewis Brandon entertaloed a l 
a miscellaneous bridal ahower 
Urday afUmoon at U » home of tb« 
lermer, 1136 AddUoo avenne eaat.

Mr. and Mr^ Sackett, who wero 
married Friday. April 34. arrived 
UUa week to make their homo tn 
Twin PalU. M n  Sackett fonnerly 
Uught In the Twlo FaOa acbool 
system.

Dessert luncheon preceded gin 
rummy games, and gift* wero pre- 
senUd to the bride following game<. 
Sixteen gueats attended.

¥ *  *
Rupert Club Honors 

Departing Member
RUPERT, May 3 —Ebel contract 

bridge club met Wednesday at the 
home c f  Mrs. Gerald Dellinger. Mra.' 
Wayne Newcomb, Burley, and ISn. 
0. W. Dolgh were guests. Mrs. O. A. 
MoeUmer won high.

Mrs. M. A. Burson. who will leave 
soon to make her home In Culdwell. 
waa honored wlUi a handkerchief 
shower.

Jerome Leaders

Every 8trcamllne<l inch of Uil.< 
frock 1.1 planned to make you look 
your very slimme.itl Yci It'n a.% i.lm- 
pie 03 tan be to rtluh up from Pat
tern 0870 by Marian MarUn. Si’U 
how the ahoulder width of the bo
dice panels slims Uie real of you in 
comparison; how the skirt panels 
fall right Into line. In back Uiere 
are darta to fit-In your waistline and 
a pointed yoke which. wiUi Uie 
aleeves and front panels, may 
trasu

Pottera »7 0  may be ordered only 
In women'a sizes 3i. 3S. 38. 4Q. 43. 44. 
40 and 48. sue 36 requires 3^ yards 
35-lnch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (plus ONE 
CENT to coiver cost of mailing) Jot 
this Marian MarUn Pattern. Be 
aure lo  write plainly your SIZK. 
NAME. ADDRESS and -STl'LE 
NUMBEn,

Our Spring Patlem Book come* 
to you for J0»t TEN CENTS extra! 
It's packed wiUi newsy styles—de- 
lease work dolhes. classic sports- 
lers. trim town wear, gny afffirnoon 
and evening atUre.

Send your order to nmcs-News, 
I*alt«m. Department, Twin Falls.

Calendar
, The Hansen Women's Mission- • 

ary Union will meet Tuesday at a 
p. m. at Uic Baptist church. The 
program will be based on Bible 
study.

#  ♦  ¥
Wnyslde club will meet Tuesday, 

May S. for a spring luncheon at 1 
p. m. H the home of Mrs. E. R.- 
DouKhcriy. InatallnUon of officers 
will be conductcd.

#  «  ¥
Twin Pnlla DemocraUe Women's 

Study dub will meet at B p. m. 
tomorrow al the home of Mrs. J. 
O. Puni|)hrpy. All Democratic men 
nnd women nnd Young Demo club 
members are Invited lo attend. 
JiulBe J. R. HoUiwell will be prin
cipal speaker,

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin FiilU Piireiit-Teaclier aa- 

socifttlon council roeeUng sched
uled May 4 Ixiu; been po-ilponed 
until Tliursday. May 14. ni 8 p, m.

. nt Ihe Idaho Power company au
ditorium becaui.e many P.-T. A. 
ofJSelal.1 MR n.vil.nHriB wUh the

Miss Alberta Hall,
E, Sherman Mari-y

GLENNS FERRY. M ay.2—Rela
tives here of Zibert Sherman and 
Mira’ AlberlA Hall hnve received 
word of their marriage al Laa Vegas. 
Nev.. April 24. Mr. Sherman 1s n 
son Of Mr.i. W. H. Morgan, Glenns 
Ferry, and atotloned nt Hawthorn 
Calif.

Mrs. Shermnn la n daughter o: 
Mr. nnd Mr.i. Green Hall, who reside 
north of town. She went to Cali
fornia a few weeks ago, and will 
make her homo In Hawthorn while 
her husband la stationed there.

¥ ¥ ¥
IIistoi*y o f  Fashion 

Discussed for Club
ALBION. May S -T lie  Four Leaf 

Clover club met Wednesday al Uie 
home of Mrs. Wnlier Amende, with 
.Mrs. Riley Gray nssUUnt ho.itess. 
Mlsn UeUt Donaftue discussed "Dres.i 
Fashions TlirouKh the Age.i.''

M axine Jenkins and 
A elard  Meistad Wed

•WENDELly, May 3—Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Jenklna announce the marriage 
of Uielr daughter. MUs Maxine Jen- 
(Ina. to Aelard Melatad at rites per
formed Saturday, April 18. by Rev. 
Raj-mond S. Rees, Burley MeUio- 
dlat pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo -WlllUims and 
Mlaa Floneta Snodgraas, Wendell, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Clair Downing. 
Jerome, attended the wedding.

FOR THE 
NEW EST, SCIENTIFIC

F U R
STORAGE

CALL

THE FUR SHOP
Next (o Orpbenm 

rhone 41S For Meaaen^

MIS.S KA'HfARlNE WEBSTER
M lu Tro'endiy la valedictorian 

of Jerome high sehoara graduat- 
Inir elivi. .She had a crade arrr- 
a5«  of l.CCB; MIm \Vel.«ter. mIu- 
tatorlan, had a four-year average 
of 1.2H. <;ommeneemrnt al Jrr- 
otno will |>e May 12 and baeea- 
Uueeate May ,IQ.

AAUW C h a p te r  
Considers S ta te  
Convention Plans

Dlicus.ilon of plnn.i for Uie an
nual convention of the Idaho chap
ter, American A.iio<'lnllon of Unl- 
ver;iity Women. lilKhllKhted the 
monUily buslnr;j .nei.iiou of Tu-ln 
FalLi A, A. U. W. clinpUT ye^letday 
afternoon nt Uie Idnlio I’owcr com
pany auditorium.

Mrs.- Frank J. Hnytir.'i presided. 
Tlic' Male convt»lloii l̂  so be held 
Friday and Satnrdny. M.iy fi nnd 0. 
at Pocatello, with Mr.n. Victor Burke. 
Pullman, Wn-''h., rcKlonni viee-presi- 
drni In the Pacltlc iinrllnvc;.l, ns on 
ouL-.t/indlng convciiiiDn K'i''-'t, ac- 
cordinK lo Mr;:, a, .1. riiivey. ar„ 
Twin Falls, state pn-.Mdfiit- 

Play Kevlrupd 
ProRrnm feature y(- l̂^ (̂lay was a 

review of ihe current Broadway 
succri.1. ''The Corn Is Green," *tar- 
rhiK Elhel B^rrymiirf, by Mrs. W. W. 
Ttiomn.i, She wa.s iiurixluced by 
Mr.i. Garth O. Reid. jirot:ram chair
man.

Sprinc Motifs 
Ten was i.ervecl from a table ap- 

polnted'ln l̂lvpr and cenlercd wlih 
an nnnnsemcnt ol npple blor.ioma 
In crystal.

Mr.-;. Donald Murphy, new vlce- 
pre.iident. and Mrs. E. Clifford 
E\-an.i. new trenaurer. were Invited 
to pour.

Hoste.u eommltlec Included Mrs. 
Russell Miller, chairman: Mrs. 
Richard R. Smith. Mrs. Margaret 
Peck. Mrs. E. H. Oyer. MU.5 Bonnie 
Lnnge and Mi-u Maxine Lange.

■nie weothercock on a wealher- 
vano faces In the direction from 
which the wind U blowing.

=TARR-
W BECKING SERVICE

571 926
DAY PHONE NITE PHONB 

21 Uonr Service

Sporlawcar, too, needs

Lusterized
Cleaning!

Like yoor finest dresses, 
sportswear needs the added 
features of Lostexlied Clean- 
Inf. It gives them new body 
(o resist. wear and spotUa< 
and brtshtena dimmed cotors.

STA-PRESS PRESSING
CONSERVE =

wiM U» w.r .I.4 »i tilt

la a ’‘ must” for sportswear. 
They will be pressed to fit 
like new and wlU hold the 
press eonslderably longer. For 
smooth nt try SU-Press.

CZ£AA/£/iS
Urlve-In Cleaners i , . Royal  Cleaners 

232 2nd 8C Fjut- Phene 7M = =  Bhosbcne So. Phooe HB

DON’T BE MISLED!
TRUCK Transportation  
Has NOT Been Curtailed

False Information Is Beinff Circulated by Our Competitors 
That Common Carrier Trucks Are Now Restricted to Hauls
of 250 Miles or L ess. . .

THIS IS NOT TRUE!
The governm ent and our defense authorities are aware that 
the Common Carriers by m otor truck are most vital to our 
country’s defense. No o th er  form  o f transportation has the 
combined assets o f  speed and  f l e x i b i l i t y  that goes with 
motor truck transportation.

We are doing business as usual, regardless 
of what you may have heard to the contraryi

Gotant TrucH Lines 
Garrett Freightlines, Inc.
Orange Transjportation Co., line. 
PaeiSic Interm ountain Express Co.
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SHUT OUT SCORES UPSET VICTORY IN 68TH KENTUCKY DERBY
Idaho Jockey 
Rides Winner 
At Louisville

By SID FEDER
CH UR C niLL D O W N S .  

LoiiiHvilio, K y ., M ay 2 (/P)—  
A 'irojim aim c true nloiiK 
C/iurchiJl Dou-n.s' Ii c n r t- 
broiikiiif: .Hlrctch todn y  w hen 
the chocoln tc Bon o f  n ffrctil 
chocolate daddy drop p ed  ou t 
o f  the clouds in th e  last qu a r
ter mile to  w ill th e  r ic lic « t  
K entucky derb y  o f  them  Jill.

A <107fH year* nftcr a Im I minute 
brrokdoftii robbed )ili daddy. Kqul* 
pol^c. of his cliancc nc tlie prlrrd 
iiecklacc ot roses, Uils new cliocoUle 
Nildicr—Mrs. Piiyne Wljlinry'd Shut 
Oiil— mn Ills hearl oiil In a mlRl'ly 
/ilrctch struralo to win for hb fi 
moils foUicr.

All the Innc-wny dnwn ••lienrt- 
brctilc boulevaril'' he went Ml out. 
nnil tlinlly lie hit the wire 2' i  
lenBiltf In front of Alsnb, the fine 
mue cJwwjjJon of J/wt yejir.
who cnme bnck ft lonR wny toward 
Ills two year old helKhb wlUi tfH 
d»y's driving effort.

Double-narrelfd Triumph
It was n dotible-bnrrelrcl triumph 

for the "bum" of Mrs. Whlinry'n 
, fftsJilonnble Oreentree ntnble. whose 
' Mmc wa.1 wished on him became of 
the fact hti owner Ls n Brooklyn 
Doditer fan. For. even m the field 
of 15—larKCst slncn Wnr Ailmlrnl 
whipped 10 others In 1037-pnrnded 
to the post and the traditional hu.ih 
fell as ‘ ’My Old Kentucky Home” 
drifted out. the Oreentree rtablo 
bOR-ses «\1U reRarded - Beley’s Son 
ua only It* second be.st bet. not near
ly the horse hln mate. Pcvll Diver, 
was.

And Uie bettors, who poured J031.- 
108 Into the mutueJ nwcJiInevi on Ujp 
Derby alone, marie the two-part 
entry favorite at »5.80 for »2 vlrlu- 
ftlly exclu-slvely becaiwc of what they 
thought of the Diver.

Shutout paid MJO, »3,<0, and 
$3.00. ALiab $0.20 and $4.80 and Vnl- 
dlna Orphan $5iO.

Two KurvUe
But In the final pull, only Slnit 

Out and Abftb survived, and U»e 
Diver and all the rest of the top 
cont'er-’rrs In thl.< widest open derby 
m hLitory found out why they call- 
ed It "henrtbrtak rond," thLsJonKC.it 
fitretch 111 America. Tlint last quar
ter mile sot him. and he faded to 
MxUi place. tralllnR not only the 
first two home, but nlso Valdlnn 
Orphan, who fahered to third and 
the hl8li*«I>eed iheumatlc With Re- 
card. .̂ who set Clie early pace, tiien 
wound up fourth.

And buck of the Dtver. came Ruch 
• oUier hlKh-and-mlRhty pre-derby 

stundard bearers iw the imported 
Hollywood In ninth place, and hand
some Apache In eleventh.

Wayne Wright, Uie j.quare chin
ned 2S-ycar-old f r o m  ncxburic, 
Idaho, rode Uie winner.

May* In Third Hint
He brouRhl the colt out ot the 

crush #t UiP Rate on top, eased him 
back to fourth place nt Uie half- 
mile, then waited In the tl)lrd slot 
until the field was well around the 
btretch turn before Riving him the 
word.

The camera Rave second place to 
Alnab by a no.ie -jnarRln over Val- 
dlna Orphan, wlUi fourth RolnR to 
Plnklc Grime.i‘ With nesards. Siiut 
Out, who went to the post with 
DovlJ Diver oji tJie 0 to 5 choice of 
Uie crowd e.stlmntcd between 00.- 
000 and' 80,000, wa.1 steadied alone 
during Ujc early Rolnu by WrlRht 
aa With ReRards set n bumlnK pace.

Comlnc Into tlie home stretch. 
Shut Out took the lead while Abnb 
moved up nt the same time to clinl- 
Jenffo fllron^ly. VaJdlnn Orphan 
supplanted With ReKard.i as 
four became nlmftit abreast.

TlirouRh the la.« (lunrter-mlle. 
Shut Out pulled ftwny \mdcr n hard 
drive and compleled the Journey In 
the comparatively slow time of 
3:MJ-5, tJuee ^ccond5 off the derby 
record hung up by Wlilrlaway last 
year.

THE

MINT
Welcomes the 

1942

COWBOYS
Presenting

ANCZLO VEVrURELU
it ytart •!<. pluktr. flmti aal 
Ikranfrtdil luntfrd. Wltb 6*l(

TO THE COWBOY

H sU ar the f ln t  pot oot 
we will ttre 1 u rton  of d r -  
antUs.

First in Kentucky Derby

Shut Out. mnre or lrs.s of an oiilslder In the beitlnr. walked away 
with the nstli renewal of tho Kentucky derby by Koring *  two and 
one-half lenelh victory at Churchill Downs yesterday.

Big Entry List 
In Net Meet

K I M B E R L Y . May 3-ProspectJi 
re brlRht for ix reeord-breaklnR 

try Hit In the Idixlio Mule hlRh 
school tennis toumiiment here Fri
day and Saturday. May 15 uhd 10.

Supt. L. A. 'Hiomiui announces 
tliat already he ha.s received u tull- 
team entrj' from Preston and an
other full-tenm chib will reprc;.ent 
BoLse. Eight players comprise a full 
squad. ,

Tliomiui polntJi out tJial any school 
In Idaho Is ellKlblo to send a team 
to thU tourney—und that It Is not 
nece.-vnirj- to win an area or tILilrlct 

. to Rain entrance.

Frisch and Lopez 
Handed $50 Fines

NEW YORK. May 2 .(U Rl-Prr.il- 
dent Fonl I-Vlck of Uie Niitloniil 
leaRUc Jlnrd ManuRcr Frankie Frl.sch 
ind Catcher Al Lopez of the Pl- 
ntes $60 eaclj todny for their con

duct In ycstertlay’n turbulent Pltts- 
bursh Rame with Uie DodKcrs. from 
which they were rJecWxl by Umpire 
Lnrr>- Oocir..

READ TIME3-NEWfl WANT AD3.

Airplane Census of 
Elk, Antelope and 
Deer Being Taken

SUN VALLEY, May 2-T lie  Idaho 
fl.ih and game departmcuL la now 
baslly enKHKcd In lt.s flr.-.l airplane 
deer, antelope, and elk census.,

Idaho's wlldc.1t. moat remote re- 
Rlon—the middle fork of the tialmon 
rfver—Is belnn minutely scoured for 
a deer count, wltli Uie cooperation 
of the tJ. 8. forestry sen’lce. Pur
pose of Uio count is to determine 
whether a npcclal hunt of two deer 
per man will be held in t)ie middle 
fork to reduce tlic flrj; of tho herd 
and prevent stnrvatlon.

Tlic two-ricer hunt was held la.st 
year and attrftclwl hunters from all 
ovrr ihe eoimiy.

Tlie Oywhee desert, bcfi't'en Bru- 
iieau and tlir Oreuon border roiitU 
of Siinke river to the Nevada line 
will be checked fo"- antelope, as 
well n.T the foothllLs of Dlniiham. 
Butte. Jeffor^on. Clark, Lemhi and 
Cu.'ter countlefl.

Elk will be counted In Uie Poca
tello elk pre.ien’e .southwest ot Po
catello, and the Swan valley will 
bo known Uil.s sumnu-r, well In' ad
vance of Uir tiiinthiR Reason, John 
J. Boyle, wildlife resloriitlon direc
tor, said.

Tribe Boosts 
Win Streak 
To 13 Games.
league -  leading Cleveland Indlan.% 
pounded three Washington hurlern 
lor IS blows to blasC’ the Senators, 
la to 3, and stretch their winning 
streak to 13 straight games today.

Jim Bagby. nouhlng his fifth cot. 
secutlvo wlD. limited Washington to 
eight blows. Including succe;^lve 
home nlti3 in the nintli by Bruce 
Campbell and Bobby Estoleilu.

'rtic. Indiana landed on big Buck 
New&om, Wiishlngton's a t u r 11 n g 
moundunun, for five runs in a wild 
Uilrd Inning uprising featuring Jeff 
Heath's Uiree-rwi homer.

Tlie tribe added ilve more count- 
n  oft Bin K e n n e d y  In the. 

fourth on doubles by HeaUi and 
Oris, Ilockett and fllngles "by Man
ager Lou Doudreau. Ray Mack. Roy 
Weatherly nniJ Ken Keltner.

Cleveland picked up another S(;ore 
In the sixth off Hardin Cathey when 
Wellner singled and came home on 
Heath's long triple. Tlie Indlaas 
pushed over their final run in the 
sevenUi on Mack'.-? slnRle. Catheys 
wild pltcli. Gene DeSautels' Infield 
roller and DaRby’s one-base blow.

m e  pnje.1 wrra empty for botli 
WiwhlnRlon homer*. The Senators' 
other run cume In the ninth when 
Bobby Repn.vi walked and Jimmy 
Pofahl scored him on a rooming 
triple to'center.

Keltner. Mack and. Ifcath each 
connected for three blows.

Southeast Idaho Golf 
League Starts Play

A n n ou iicom cn t o f  tlic  for 
m ation  o f  n Southca.stcrii 
Idaho G o lf league wa.4 miide 
here yesterd ay  und th e  open- 
in «-d ay  Bchcdule o f  the or- 
Kanizution w ill Hcnd Idaho 
K a lb  to  B u rley  an d  P ocatello 
to  'I^vin Fall.H f o r  m ntchcii to
day.

Tlie league b  compaied of the 
four cities mentioned and round- 
robin play will continue through 
the fcumnier,

•nio orRanltatlon was completed 
after an exchanRC o f  letters wlUi 
rocutello officials taking the Inltlu- 
tlve.

Ten men from each club will play 
on a team and home-and home 
motches are slated.'

Dr. H. L. Shade of Durlcy an
nounces that the 10 low men quali
fying on the Burley course will rep
resent the CiL-.ila city in the match 
today.

On the Tivln Polls Municipal Oolf 
course team will be 10 of the top- 
ranking Twin FiUbi Kolfeni. Fred 
Stone, cour.'.e Mnrter, hiu announced 
the follow-teiiinllve llncti|> for the 
club here: Mel Co.sgrlff, Corky Carl
son, Jimmy Wlnterholer. Bob Den
ton, Warren Laraen, L’retl Stone, 
Dr. Tool.ion. llnrry Denton and El
mer U-lchllJer. One more ’ will be 
clior.en before piny opens.

Play Lv sJnl-fiJ to get iinilcra.iy at 
11 a. ni.—wcaUier pcrmltllnK-

WELCOME

COWBOYS 
FREE

A  CARTON OK YOUR  
K AVOR ITE CIGARKTTES

for the first Cowboy homer 
in 1942 in the home park!

SAV-MOR Drug

W E L C O M E
TO  THK 1912 EDITION

C O W B O Y S Mti.l, CMKSAnOpllrhar. Traptrlr
llUfa n>t>,

W c  joiti witii the rc.- t̂ o f our city in welcoming the 
1M2 edition of the Cowboys. M ostly ncwcomcra wc 
bid them n warm welcomc to our city.

FREE Leather Wrist Watch Strap 
for the FIRST STOLEN BASE!
To the first Cowboy credited with a stolen base we will 
give B MlecUon from our Assortment of leather wrlsl 
watch straps.

=zKUGLER'S Jewelers:^
U U 8S - TUOHAS. BI*r. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR GRADUATION GIFTS

t i  1 1 nrlli. r’ J !

4 1 sIk̂ u IhTiI!J n nj|>.n*. r

mmi.KY MATCH 
BURLEY. May 3 — Flnt match 

.scheduled for the newly formed
Soutlieastern Idaho Qolt league 
been scheduled her? ninTiirlcy 8 
day. with Idalio FalL-i club n-v RiiMt-

y Sun-

Weather Condition 
Spoils Fishing 
At Sahnon, Magic

High winds, sprlnK blizzards, rain 
oiid generally uncomfortable out
door wcfttlier has kept i,o«thcm Ida
ho sporusmen away from Magic and 
Sahnoii doni re. êr ôlra tor Uie post 
couple of days or since the season 
opened on May 1.

However, wUh a pro;;pect of bet
ter weatlier UiroUKh this sector for 
todny ond tlic fwturc, hundreds of 
uORlcrs are expccled to head for 
their favorite haunts In «earch of 
tho elusive fish tliat are reported 
to bo more tlilckly populated than 
ever In tlieso two reservoirs.

H iere are no extra stnto game and 
fish department reRuUttons on Sal
mon re.servclr. but warnings arc Li- 
sued In rceaed to fxwJtlon ol anslera 
at Magic dam.

Fbhlng area at Maslc Is described 
OQ follows: Prom tlie Inlet to a point 
one mile above the dam and the out
let from a point one<half mile be
low the dam to a point one-half 
mile above the diversion dam.

Robinson Horse 
Handicap Winner

PAWTUCKET. R- I.. May 3 
B. 0 . Robinson's No CompeUtlon 
scored an easy two-length victory 
today to capture the *10.000 added 
Rliodo I.iland handicap before a 
throng of nearly 30.000 at Narra- 
ganieti park.
- Tragic Ending from Uie Cold- 
sLceam Stable was .second and Uilrd 
place went’ to Towaiend Martin's 
Bollngbroke.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Stagg Optioned 
To Salt Lake

SEATTLE. ’'May 3 (ui) — The 
Seattle Ralnlers of Uie Pacific 
Coast bmeball league today op- 
iloned Bob Stwtir. third-string 
catclier. to Salt Lake City ot ihe 
Pioneer league. Stagg w u  with 

In the California State
league last year—ond for two 
seasons had try-oul4 with the 

_,Twln Palls Cowboy*. *

Ontnrlo Ls Uie source of 03 per cent 
of the hosiery ..nd knitted goods 
produced In Canada.

To The First

COW BOY
 ̂ Making an EICROR 

A YELLO-BOLE PIPE 
;) and 

Olir Best Wishes 
For A Good Season

The TOWIST TAVERN

Idaho Rilh. Twfn PaiLi. PocatelJo. 
and Burley •clutjs cbniprLie the 
leaKue. Tliere will be lioin<' matches 
with each club being the ha-it to. 
each otlicr club once dlirlng the sea
son. maklnH a total of.six matches. 
Matcher will be tield every two 
week.1 bcRlnnlng Sunday.
' A plckcd team will participate for. 

Burlry Sunday. aJid everyone Inter- 
e.ited Li urged to qualUy for Ujc Icn- 
mnn team by turning In an IB-hole 
score. TJjQ low • ten scorcs will be 
placed on the ten-man team, ac- 
cordhiR to Dr. H. I* Shade.

It Is reported that the Burley 
cour.ie b  In the best condition It 
hiLs ever been since It was biwncd 
four ycar.s ago'.

COyOTES I.OSE TWO MORE 
CALDWELL. May 3 0V,— \ liap- 

le.vi CollcRC of Idaho crew wa.s cufled 
around uRaiertotliiy by Wliliman col- 
Irgc as the Walla Walla Mls-ilonarles 
took Uic third straight doubleheiidbr 
In as many days by score.-; of 10-0 
and 10-0.

WELCOME
COWBOYS

TO THE 1ST COWBOY
lo  double ill the ’ .12 noa.siin.

NEWBERRY’S
will award n dollar in trailc 

at tho fountain.

ndums
ro  SMNO B S 'roy

'■FOR THE DURATION-

F L O R S H E I M  S H O E S
l-amiltar, trustworthy Florshcim 
quolii)’ is your best insurance apaiast 
w hatever ih c future may hold.

I D A H O  
DEPARTMENT STORE

■ a U A L l I Y  B Y  K U P P E N H E I M I R ■

Our strongest 
recommendation!

'.'Now, and for  the times ahead, 
quality clothes arc certainly 
a sound investmetit ”̂

M

K U P P E N H E I M E R
Handcrafted Clothes

T o  CO NSERVE, get merchandise that 
serves a lo n g  time! W c strongly 
recommcnd the new Kuppenhcimcr 
suits and topcoats. Their better fabrics 
undergo a special tempering process 
•which adds to their wear-rcsistancc 
—and masterly haudcrafling gives these 
famous clothes lasting shapeliness.

Kuppenheimer Suite.............. $42^0 and up

I D A H O
DEPARTMENT

STORE

L J .- - I  AH  I N V I S I M I N T  IN  0 0 0 -0

V/
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TWIN FALLS CAPTURES FIRST BIG SIX TRACK, FIELD MEET
Bruiiis Edge 
Pocatello 

m By One Point
A  p o w e r fu l hu rst o f  speed 

in th e  c lbsin ir  30 yards o f  the 
hnlf-m ile  r e la y  b y  R ed HIb - 
Rlns, Bruin soph om ore , gave  
th e  Tw irt F a lls  Bruina the 
f ir s t  B iff S tx  cham pionship  
h ere  y e s te r d a y  u ftem oon  in 
a thrlllH packed trock  and fie ld  

. m oe t th a t  w a s  sottled  in the 
fin a l even t.

Hlaslm' burst of speed 
rinft] lap or Uie relay event, edged 

Thompson. PocatMlo Negro alar, 
to the tnpc iincl giivc Twin KnlU Die 
title tjy one point. Pocntello 
ter dUquallfled In UJ«t evi 
the Uirlll or Uie ruce w m  not spolltd 
by that rullns.

The tlnnl point slAndlnt.n:
Tv.'ln Palla « ' . j .  PocnuiIIo 4S^. 

Boise. 33H. Zduho rn lb  31. Nvmpn 
18'j. Caldwell 3.

Thrill Event 
Til# huir-mllo r«fty woa the tl)rlll 

event of Un d»y. T*'ln Fnlli »nrt 
PocDt«))o boy.i ran nip-ancl'tuck all 
Uie waj- around. wlUi Coaeli Ilnnk 
Pownn' flpeedaten comlns rlnht 
bttck to {>lelc up the lost ground 
the Jtralght atretch..

Wh«n Hiaalns w\d Thompf-«>n 
' '  atsrted their duel down tlio Usl 
'220 jfMdi, Thompion hud il two- 

. yard adTantoge to st*it. Tlien HIr* 
Sln3 put on & great burst ot speed 
to draw even. The tvo roccd nock* 
and-neck down the rinol elrctch, 
with Red nulling ahead about «U 
Inchoa at the tap«.
' Th« broad Jump watn't complated 
yet when the relay was flnUhed, 
but Twin PalU had expected to take 
down at least two plncen In Uiat 
event and the resutui seemed se
cure. t<yle Pearson. anoUicr Brutn 
sophomore. cam« UirouRh witJ) a 
ririt and Mel Hulbert hftd a (ourtli 
to cllncli the hononi.

Individual searing honors went to 
Kutbcrt. the all-around aU\ltllc 
of the BTOlna. tfo walked awaj' with 
tho 440-yard event In a 63.8 second 
rncr. He took second In Uia lOO- 
yard riuih. second in (he high Jump 
and loytih in the bro«d.

Koll of Boijo knocked down the 
dlseiiM and »hoi-put flrabi. while 
Hovyroiile. hurdle aee from Idaho 
Falla, won both the high and lows.

,Tn ciipturlng tlmt plnce, Tft'ln 
rnll.% picked Up riraia In Uie' 230- 
yard dn.ih. 440. brond Jump, Javelin 
nnil hnlf-mlle relay— rivo top upot* 
In all. Pocatello hart lour flrALv 
BoUe two, Nampa two. nnd Idaho 
rails two, 

complti# rwult«:
JM-ysrd Thomp»on, r\)«»t»llo:

Iltilbcrl, Twm PalU; McUoi<>ld, Twin Vnll»; >Unn»n. BoUit, Timp; )0.« .pcrtna*.
i:0-ymnl ctuh: innltM T«tn r>IU; 

HonWiu. C»1tlw»ll: ll&nirn. nol»»; "  - nl»», roc»l*llo. nm e: 9<.d »rcoiicU.
440<yur) fSuh: lltilhcrl. Twin FitlU; 

nnim»«, PocsuUo: wim«n«, i^xntiio; 
Ui.sv«». Hump*. Time; 53* »fconft». 

Mile; Emmcl, Natnp»; Frrflrlctaon.Poc»lHlo; John»on. IcKho I-»U»; e-----en, Irt»ho r»ll». Tlmei SS.2.
II*lf niUy Ctmpbell. roc»irllo: . -  

;, •on. Jo«cnim. Ooli*; Croco,Dol»». J'.O&.I.300'Tnnl Inw htirtllM: itorrrmtl* Ida. 
ho r»lli: Drown, nol»«: Kfllr. Poc»ieUo; 
D»rwll.. Time: 343.llllh huwien: Hoyerm»lo Id«ho r«lU: 
nrowii. noil.; irilUKM, IW»leIlo: Petty, 
trovf. Twin j'bIU Tlmo; U »ocQnrt» tl»t. 
Pciilrl’ o' iPi'iwln'^’"  
ho K»IlA.‘ Dl>tnlir<i:’ 163 tfnt. 3ii7licliM, 
_nu>ci»; Koll. PoUip; Peuj'fro*#, ~ '
D1>une«‘i; Ch»mlp*. nnue; n»n*fti.' Dot»i, . . j   ̂ Inrliw.

Koll. nol»e; CliwnlM.

r lln  iilii.’ Jui«ht‘: i  t ^ l d
v»\in: iWllnro. i\>c*iBlio; K«IIy. roe»t»llo Kn<) riiliom. M»mpi>. tlM for 

•Mooa; Oentnr. Twin r»»i and WhKl-

liu'iwri, Twin r«iu. Duunw: ]p

State Trapshobt 
Slated at Kesort

SUN VALLEY, May 3 ffl^ -The 
Sun Valley Oun club lia.i been au- 
thorlMd by thts PnclJJc International 
Trnp.ihooling a5.wclatlon to hold the 
Idaho suite shoot at Sun Valley July 
3-6. It wo* announced today by Tay
lor Wllllam-v prMldent of the Idalio 
Slnle Trnpahoollni; oiw latlon.

It Li believed about 133 contestants 
will enter Uic ahoou

Fifty-five per cent of Uib mica 
ii.-'ed In the United Stales la mlnrd 
In Nortli Carolina,

Finish of Big Six 100-Yard Dash

II  w a s a cold  on d ,w in dy  d a y  fo r  (h o  s p ce la lo rs  at L in 
c o ln  field  OH TM:in Fullu Druinn w on  tho f ir s t  UIr S ix  (rack 
a n d  fie ld  me.ol— but these b o y «  w eren ’ t w orried ab ou t the 
c o ld  an th ey  raced to the ta p e . B ill Thom pson i flosh y  
Neprro a th lete  from  P ocatello  lo o k  firs t in this event—  
th e  100-yard dash. Second wiis M cl H ulbert o f  T w in  FalLs,

se con d  from  le f t . M cD onald , T w in  I’hIIh, took  th ird , b u t  
is -n o t  in the p ictu rc, b c ln c  in  the otil.sidc lane. In tho 

'p iicture, le f t  to r igh t, a r e : C roni.sc. P ocutcllo; H u lbert; A d - 
c ls tc in , P oca te llo ; H osk in«. Culdwull; Thom ption, and  H an
se n , B oise ( fo u r th  place w in n e r ),

( S t a f f  P h oto  nnd E n sra v in g )

Pol# »»uit: n»niiPr. IliifU, 
Dull!, fourtli. I

Cr»n«. OufUr. Time: !S 9 *Konrt*.
DliiCiLi; OrtifilPK ------ -

nurley; Joii«. lliii.....................
omr. DUUnce: IIS f^t. II liiclim.}{i>ir mUr; siiildon. Jrromr; Klliik. 

Ooff, Rtipfrt: H»nn»n. "  •' 
Tittle; 2;8.2.3CK)-ir»«l dun; Lotelm, Burler: M»l-

io»i.. o « r  • ............. “  '■
iirUr- Til..., . . . . ----------Drond Jump: 0«orif«, nupm: Otrnrr.

2lJ?*nV»: o'ine^r*.SSO-rrlay: Ilutit, Ruprrt. Hurley. J 
mo, T1m»; t:03.
j*vHln: rass, iliiperl; n*w»on. nup- 

-ri; Kllnk. Diiflry: Aiiflrmon. Uiiclry, Dtiune*. IJl fe#t. S Inchfx,

R O W LE S-M A C K  CO.
TV»I Award a

Shirt and Tic Ensem

ble to the first Cow

boy hitting a triple.

M Nir BJP.RBA. II.
• h,r1,t>p. 0*n»i fcy 
Ban nitf* r*drM. U>t 
yty Lm  An«*lM. mi*!-

Shop Here for 
Wilson Bros. Skipper Sportstcear 

Stetson Hats 
W «4on  Bros. Furniahtnos

Hart Schaffncr and Marx Clothes

R o w l e s - M a c k  C o.
GOOD C L o n i fe s

Burley Swamps Rivals to Capture 
Big Seven Track and Field Meet

BURLT2Y, M ay 2— B u r le y 'B o b c a ts  today )ield the fir.it 
B iff  Seven  track  and field  cham pionH hip n ftcr  swam pinjr rival 
a th le tM  in th e  iniliiil m eet held h ere on Friday  nfternooii in 
ra in  anti co ld  w eather.

T h e  B obcats  pilcci up 7\1, .'I po in ts  lo  CHHily cap ture the 
cha m pion sh ip . R upert was in s ccon d  place w ith  -J8 5 /6  
p o in ts , fo llow ed  hy Buhl wiUi 
21 , Jerom e 15 1 /3  and Oakley 
w ith  'I*/-;.

Gooding and Filer Icsnu failed 
compctc.

Individual scoring honors went to 
Wayne Pagg of ftupert with 10 
points collected with n flrM in ilic 
shot-put, and anntlier firM in the 
Javelin.

Three of the records ;.cl 
the preliminaries in Uie mornlnc.
Irvin HarrLi of Burley h»d the bf-it 
Umc for Utft UO-yurd ilniU wUj :4.2 
seconds, compared wliti tlie ncc- 
ondfl chalked by Lovrlc.--i of Burley 
In wlnnlnK tlie chnmploniihip event.
Warren Bell, Burley nnd Albert 
Kllnk. BuiSey, each rnn Uit lOO-ynid 
da.',h In 10.7 scconda In the prelimi
naries. but the best time In Uie »f- 
t«moon W1U1 Kllnk tlcliiK with Curl- 

in of Dull] for first at lO.S ^ r̂oml .̂
TJie low-hiirdle.1 mark uus 

recond flat poMed by J. Evn 
Burley In Uie prelUnUifirlM, Chnm- 
plorulilp waa aUo won by Evnns In 
Uie afternoon—but wllH a T' '  
ond tlmlnit.

Complete rc.MiH.-;:
Klun hurtlln: Umiiier. Hurl 
>n. nupm: Hobcruon, Iltirk 
ich. Itupfrt, Tlmn; n.S iOO-y»w flwilv. KUs\K. Wvv

C«rlpon. niihl, tiM frir flni; I.....ley, ililrt; Drooks, UuDry. Tlmr; joa
MCOIXll,lllffli Jump; flol)«t;ion. nur1i-»: K "-
iry, niilil: iUoH. llurlry; Wnicx. Jrruine.

- vkW MUl BcU«nck,
for fourth, Itrlsht: 3 rcei. o IiicIim,

— -• put: r̂ Ke, nuprri; Junr*. nur- irnon, Jrrome: ll*-in.oi.. IHipfrt

York Clouts Two 
Homers for Tigers 
As Yankees Lose

NEW YORK, ilay 2 </T>^Rudy 
York's rourth anjl fifth hotno h im  
o f UiQ season accounted for oil the 
Detroit runs today as Uie TlKPra 
tripped Uie New York Yankerj, 3-1. 
behind the fivc-lilt pitching of 
Tomtny DrWecs, It wan tho 
.second slrnlght victory over 
world champions.

I VarV I, PIMm i Io. T>< rich. ll« .. llr.IT>. m.. .
nu»n. DoubU pU>i:

Melton Shuts out 
Chicago Cubs, 1-0

CinCAOO. May 2 W h-^llff Mel
ton shut out the Chicago Cubs on* 
»lx hits todity In pitching the New 
York Qlnnt.i to a lO-l triumph, 
Tlw a iau u  hunched two of their 
halt dozen blou’s off Paul Erickson 
In the third Inning for Uie only 
:^corc of the Kame.

ilH’ r'ji'iNKh
IlLrlckson.

« pliyi Utlion. U«rt«ll •'

,T h e  Baseball
Standings

A  _ ■

Clcvelund ,
Detroit ......................n  7
New York .............. .'..lO 7
Bo.iton ........................10 • 7
Wa.ihinRton ...............  B II
St, Loiila ................... «  13
PhlladelphU ............. 0 13
ChlcoRo ......................  < 13

Detroit 3. New York 1. 
BOAton. 11, 81. l^uls 10. 
I'liiiauciiinia ir  ciiicuko e. 
ClcvclaniL 13, WasUliist' '̂i 3.

Urooltlyii ...................14 5
l>ltu.buri;li .................11 H
Uoiton ........................10 0
St. Louh; ....................  B 8
New Y ork .............. 0 D
ChlcciBO ......................  6 W
Clnclnnntl .................  7 IB
Philadelphia .............  4 14

CliitfhninU 4. PhlliiilPlpliU 3. 
I'llUbiiTRll 10. Drt>o\ilyn i.
New York 1, Chlcaso 0.
Bojton 1. at. LouU 0 (six InnhiKa).

Ticket Sale for 
Cowboy Luncheon 
In Full Swing

Ariviince ticket lor Uie Jun
ior Cliutnber of Cciniincrce hindiroii 
honorlnic the Twin I'.ills CnulK>ys 
WIL1 under full swlntr trxi.iy. iia oid- 
InR to Joe Covry, rummltiee chnl: 
man In chnrgr of the rvcni. . 

Covo- !.t.ilc.s that tirkri.v nmv I
puiThnM'd lit the H nuti M, l-'id'-lit
Nafloilnl t«vnk. KilKlri-., .Slril]n}{ 
Jcwelpr>\ »ny of (lie Ci>'*lx>y dl* 
rertorii, or from hlmf.rU,

Tlie luncJieon will be held nt i___
Monday In tho Park hotel—the Itnal 
»i'nd-off before Uie TV-ln P.ilk club 
ojx-ns Its home Pioneer Jctiijuc t.ea-

W E L C O M E
TO  T H E  19-12

C O W B O Y S
STEAL a BASE

And wm a M.50 Steerhlde 
Billfold. To the Cowboy steal
ing Uie fint boj« in our home 
park we are giving this fine 
bUUoM.

and...  STEAL

GRADUATION!
Our stocl: 1« complete with 
Blft/i the craduat* will long 
remembtr.

ntinr

May 10th
MOTHER’S

DAY

^ t e r i i n g .  ^ e w e i t

D ickey  Leads 
Hitsiniths in  
B oth  L eagues

NEW YORK. M ay'3 (U.ni—Catchcr 
HUI DIckry of tho New York Vuu- 
keea lends niajor leaguc hitter.-. »
II hiaik ot .438. ofllclal avernKr;. rc- 
veulcd todiiy.

DlfkryV, avcruge, which Includes 
Thui.Mluy'» Bunie.t. o w  82 polnUi 
lih:hrr than itooklo Munny Fcrnan- 
dc.\ ililfd bascnian for the Boston 
Bruvr.-̂ , uIioao J3&0 leads the No- 
ttounl lc»Kne.

AiioUier American lengucr—Bec- 
oiid liai.cinan Joo Cordon. nUo of 
the Yunkee.i. who was replaced iu\ 
tlie leadlnc butter of both circuits 
by Dickey, had a .407, bettering f c r -  
nnnder.' effort.

Jim Bnsby, of tlie Cleveland In- 
dimt:. leads the pitchcr.i of both 
lenRurs with four otmlght trlumplu. 
In the Natloiiul league Tnictt K.'well 
o f  tho Plrate-'i. Ed Head and Curt 
Dnvls of the Dodgers tied for. ihc 
lend with' three vlctorlti each.

Rowe Blasted 
In 1st Start 
For Dodgers

PrrrsD U naH , May 2. (/TV-The 
Plttiburgh Pirates landed on Uiree 
Brooklyn pltcheri for 17 hlUi today 
and whipped tlie Dodgers. 10-& lor 
a sweep of tho two-gsme aeries.

AltJiough he was tagged for a do:* 
en hits, .SouUipaw Aldon Wllklo 
went all the way for the Sues, who 
pulled to within two games of the 
league-leading Dodger*.

Curt Davis-opened on the mound 
of tho Brooks with a record of three 
wins and nu defeats, but the Pirates 
chu-%ed lilin to the showers before 
tlie end of the first inning with four 
hits and a.i many runs,

Bclioolboy nowe, making h'ls first 
appearance as a pitcher after step
ping Into the Brooklyn lineup tor 
Uie first time. In a plnch-hltllng 
role ye.iterdny, relieved Davla and 
kept things in hand until the fourth.

Tlien three tingles and doubles by 
Jim V/a.^dell and vince DlMagilo 
produced three more UlUes. The 
Diic.1 finally knocked Itowe out In 
the sixth when Woadell singled. Bob 
Elliott doubled and Elble Fletcher 
drew sn Intentional pass after

03 out.
Chet 'Kchn'Tenlnced Howe with 

the bo.'.cs loaded and.yielded oni 
blow, a flnRle by Babo phelpi 

which scored Klilott after Wasdell 
had come home on an outfield fly, 
Kehn BBVe upctliB Iiuit Plrnte run In 
the tlKhtlron »  double by DIMagglo 
and a single by Phelps.

Wagner’s Drive 
In 9th Beats Sox

PHII.ADI-LPHIA. May 2 (/ 
Catcher Hnl WiiKnerV hit In the 
ninth Innlnp .'mt Hob John.'-on 
home with the winnlnR n m ‘ to<liiy 
to Klve the PWlndPlphln Athletics 
(X 7-0 victory ovrr the Chicago White 
Sox. Orvnl Griivr. White Sox rookie 
pitcher, hit r« Iiome run ^Ith the 
banes empty In Ihc lliird Inning.
riiioci'

0 U.KDlMl. ' Sh !. ;
:  lll)lM<(sl<>. r{ 4 I I : Mrî hrr. II- 1

Vagrancy Captures 
Pimlico Oaks Stake

BALTrMOUB, May 3 </l>-Brlalr 
stud'a VaK’rancy won Uie 110,000- 
addl'd Pbnllco Oaks before a crowd 
of 23.D00 today coming up on tlie 
ln»ldf In tho Mretch to head C. S, 
Howard',! Chlqulta MIh. a . A. Biir- 
oiil’i Bonnet Ann wa;i third in tho 
fli-Id of .icvcn threo-ypsr-old fllllrr..

T . Mally drove VaRranry home In 
:45 3/5 over the mile nnd sixteenth 

(lL''tnnce. Tlje winner paid J5S0 for

W e’re all out for

V IC TO R Y
in baseball in 1942!

Let's go COWBOYS

For the first extra base 
hit bŷ  any Cowboy

3 PAIR 
SWEAT 
SOCKS 
FREE

F A L K ’S, s e lling  aRcnLs f o r

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.
Phone 1640 T w in  Falla, Idaho

Nampa Retains H. S* 
Golfing Championship

N nm pa liiKli school, f o r  th o  second  consecutlvo year, cdK cd  
th o  T w in  FallH Bruin g o l f  tea m  to  w in  the state h igh  s c h o o l 
tea m  chaTTiplon»hip h ero  ycH lerday aftern oon .

P layinfr in a h igh  an d  co ld  w ind , the acorca w eren ’ t liny
----------------------------------------------- -- record-b rea kers, b u t  tho v is it -

ora com piled  a  four-m an  tota l 
o f  389 s trokes fo r  18 h o lc» .

Twin Fallf, leading at Ute half' 
way mark by four strokes, finished 

3 with 301 for lecontl place.
Idaho rtlU  h i4  <07 for tl\lTd 

place. Buhl 446 for fourth and Par- 
la 4S2 for fifth. '

DatU blnfle* Champ 
Individual scoring honors anc 

accrtdltetl ttait not oJIlclally) a» thi. 
state high school chajnplon, l3 Bud 
Davlj, Twin Falls. Bud put toi>ethcr 
two rounds of 44'4S. for an B7—best 
mark of tlie day. Kent Updejohn of 
Idalio Tails was second with a ' H) 
on rounds of 48 and 43—the latter 
Uie best of Uie day.

Tlie matches, played ove 
ss course that has never in liUtory 
-been parred—by amateur or profes
sional—saw two birdies; one by 
Oliver Balmer of Twin Fallot wim 
a four on the long par fi K’o. 8; Uio 
oUior by Emery Conner of Nampa. 
wlUi a Uiree on tho par 4 No: 3— 
when he chipped In a shot from ofl 
tho green.

Complete results:
Complete Scaret 

Nampa-Faylor. 41-51-103: Hi 
-:n . 83.48-100: nidwell. 48.4S-B1; 
Conner, 40-47—00. Total. 380.

Twin Palls—Davis. 44-43-87: Har
per. «* 4 4 -0 1 ; Dalrotr, 41-&1—98-. 
Olklu. 87-J&-U5, Total 3B1.

Itlaho Falls—Uiidejohn, 48 -43 - 
DO; Morly. 45-48—03; Allen. 67-31- 
108; Bowman. C3-34—110. Total 407, 

Bulil—Hustead, 41-40-00: T , East
man. 84.50-104: P. EasUnan. 85-SO 
-10 5 ; Fink. 73-88-141. Total. •HU, 

Parma—Moore, 5S-54—109: Cald
well. 03-55—117: Otanl. 68-84—120: 
Bowman. C3.84—IIS. Total. 402.

FISH STORY
VIDALIA. Oa.. May 2 0P> — Th» 

Ibh In these paru lutven'l (Ot »  
.rhance.,

Mr. and Ktrs, J, I. Anderson on 
a ttcent trtp. itpoiWd that
a domlnlckcr-hen followed them 
to Uie river bank, dunked hcr_ 
head In for a drink. Tho hen waa 
nabbed by a IH pound boas.

The Ihlj wouWn‘1 lei |0 and 
Uie hen couldn't, but she yanked 
It ashore where the Anderson* 
captured and cooked lU

TBACK. nilLD EVENT 
NEW YORK. May 2 (ll.PJ — 'n ic 

national AAU outdoor track 
field chamiilon.ihlli.1, returning 
New York City after on absence of 
34 years, will be held at TrlboroiiEh 
stadium on Randall's hlsnd June 
to and iO. It was announced today.

AMERICAN ABSOCIATION 
Milwaukee 12. Toledo 8. 
IndlanapoILt 7, .Minneapolis Q (10 

liinlngi''.
OUier games poalponed.

Good Lv-ck
COWBOYS

in the i m  
Pennant Race

F o r  the f irs t C ow boy  
'I'NVO B A S E  H IT  

o f  the 1012 season-

ALEXANDER’S
Will pre«nt jeur 
C hoice of an/ 
illk tie In the 
■tore.

llIN.tKIII, 
h....r.n. Off I «  Ansfl« 

, •■nilloU. U*u urnl thraw>

ALEXANDER’S
138 Main Ave. S— Twin Falls

Ride 'em
COWBOY
* and go get ’em! Tony!

I. iliti and throw*

A  PAIR of THOSE

ROBLEE
SHOES

for the first  home ruii 
hit by a Cowboy in' 
Twin Fall’s Jaycee Park!

We invite the Cowboys to make our 
Men's Den iheir off-thc’field head- 
quarters!

W E  F E A T U R E
SH O E S a i e n  l i k e
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HUSTLING COWBOYS OPEN 1942 SEASON HERE ON TUESDAY
Merchants to 
Offer List of 
‘Fii’sl’ Prizes

A  hustlinfr, fiKhtinK bnnd 
o f  Tw in  Fnlls C ow boys, ciiRcr 
to Ret i im lo n v j iy  on th c ir  
hom e irrotinH.s, re tu rn s  here 
tom orrow  fro m  ORiicn— hope
ful o f  pInyinjT n fu ll Bchcciiilo 
in th e ir  f ir s t  h om e n cr itv  
nRi'inst the Idaho I'lills R iis- 
?rts.

Grncnilly pK-kcrt to flslil wlUi ihr 
Idaho Fulta club for Uie fifth ypot 
Jn llif k-iisue. «he Cowboj'a hnva 
Uitlr Alshts set WRhcr ihnu Uii«i— 
ml Iru l It) the fourth nlol niter two 
coiiscciillvf* ypars dfrp In tlio ecllnr.

Ilalnrd out al Otrlrn 
RaJnccl out 111 the fir.rt two 

»o5if<Julcrt conlf.'ta nt OHdrn. the 
WrariKlPrx wrro Mntwl to Iniicle with 
mu McCorryVi ehib In tin nfiprnooij 
conlcJl t«lny — wrnUicr comllUoiis 
permit Ui>K- 

MiuiftKfr Tony Ilolvllo him biUKl- 
cd lourlhrr wlinl he l)fllrvrj Is 
th  ̂ bMt club to rrpre^ciit UiU clly 
fllncr the cJmmploiulilp days bnck 
in 1033. Ncvrr having pllotfd tfiun 
Ihnl flnL'Jird out ot the first <llvl- 
slon, Robelto lioi>r.i to krcp that 
record Intnct UUs Rfn.'0ii—hLi (lev- 
«-iiih (u. munuKcr of iv profejĉ lonaL 
b«l] club.

HIa pride nl thb rixrly dale lii the 
BeB-wn Li hLi pltehlriK fluff which, 
he bellevca. will match nnythliis In 

• the IrnRiie. .However, he hiui ^evcral 
(lUier k’ood boy.  ̂ nhom Ue thinks 
will develop Into the fhie.nt perform
ers In the Pioneer loo;i. ThfinB In
clude NIcIc Sumerl. tint bueman, 
uid Emle Slerm. diminutive short
stop.

Hurl Openem ,
Hob RodrlKuet nliitrU to hurl 

Xor the WrniJi!l''ni In OKclen lotliiy 
wlU» Tony Jell, ihn former CiUi- 
fortJl* 8tnt« pitcher. eTpecte<l tc 
take the ulab for the opener hero 
BKnln.1t the Ru.'wPt.i.

Oeltlnc behind the Co«-boy.s. Tu'ln 
Fnll.i mcrchtuiL'. today olforptl n lit
tle added Incentive lo  win hi ilirlr 
Ilrjt ciinie when ttipy ^rl up n lii.t 
of prlsea for vnrlotw “ flrsli" of the 
senwn.

llio  prlies w o Kood for nny Cow
boy perfonner nnd the rrcont may 

e.ilftblLihpd ill luiy ijmiir. F\ir in- 
.'innce. If Uicre nre no trliilr.i i 
in-.'l some. Ihnt prlre hnld.% 
until (V WrnnKler butler f 
through wltJi n three-biu'p awut lo 
cnpture the offer.

Tlie complete ILsLs of prlter. offer
ed, nn rulvcrthe<l In Uil.i Ivuc of the 
Times-Neu's. U tva follow. :̂

FlrTil put-out; Cnrton of clsnrfllea 
from Mint.

nr3t triple: Victor rccord of pop
ular matlc frtxn Soden Elpctilc.

First stolen bOAe: t4;.50 Mecrhlde 
billfold from SterllnR Jewelr}-.

Catchin* Fool '
Mrst Cowboy eixichlni: foul bftll: 

Stenk dinner from Dclwelirr'*. Inc.
7lr*t stolen bnac; Lentiier wrist 

watch simp from KuRler'i Jcwclrj-.
First stolen bwe: Cnrton of clg- 

arcites from Duchancui'a MU Shop.
First home run: Carton of dtinr* 

♦Ites from S<iv-Mor DriiK.
First t«-D-b(U(e hit: Choice of .Mtk 

ties from Alfxandrr'.'i.
Fltat extra*bue hit; Tliree pairs 

of iwtnt sox from Falk’s, aelllng 
ft«cnt for Seara-Roebiick.

First home run; Piilr of Roblee 
shoes, from lliidson-Clork.

First Cowboy error; Yello-DoU 
pipe from Town Tnvern.

First doublr: One dollar In trade 
at NcwlKrry'i fountnln.

First Cowbo>- walk: Frnrk Medico 
pipe from Siiowbell’s S|»rt .\hoii.

First triple: Shirt nnd tie en
semble from nowles-Maek.'

First doubl« piny: « :5 0  In mor- 
chandUe to Cowboy cr Coiboy.n 
tnfclns port In first double ploy, from 

' Idaho Department store.

Plays Capable First Base

B E A T  SAfHA.M F_NTO 
SAN FRANCISCO. May 3 — 

The Ylctory »tnr\’ed San FrancLwo 
Beall had a eame all but won from 
the Saerampnto Solon.'i today only 
to lo-ie 13 to 10.

UNANIMOUS
CHURCinLL DOWNS, I<ouU- 

vlHe. Ky, May 3 («>-N ot one of 
the 30 turf wTltera and broad
casters paniclpntlnit In Uio A.t- 
Aoclated PrcM prc-nvce poll sin- 
cled out Shut Out to win to<lay's 
Kentucky derby, althoufih Br -̂#n 
Field of the New York Tlme.i and 
Orantland Rico ot the North 
American N e w s p a p e r  alliance 
named the Oreentrce entr -̂ of 
Devil Diver nnd Shut Ô it.

The boy who wai to tood In uprlnr tralnlnr ramp that he ran Uie 
manacer ciul of hlx Job U pleturrd above. lie's Nick SunMTl, Muthpaw 
rint haiu-maii and hr covrrrd the Initial sark m  «rll In rxhlbltlon 
came* that Manacrr Tony Itobrllo ha< mored to the «utflrld. Owned 
by the Cowboyii. .'iunierl U on hln way up io high ranks In protes- 
flona) baMball. In.the ofrfnlon at Manacer RobeHo.

(KUff rhc»(o and Eninnvlnji)

Pioneer Loop Rained out 
Again; Slates Day Games

ny The AMoelated Pre^i
I f  a t  fir.sL ymi don ’t .siicceeti t r y , t r y  iiKairi.
So th e  I’ ioiietT Ba.>4cl)iill IcnK ues .nix. nM'mbers will try 

URiiin to<i»y (Suntliiy) lo  R«’ t l l io ir  19;12 .seuMm iindcrw ay.
T w ice  W fiither conditione have fo rced  iKistpoiiL-nient o f  the 

oiicncr.s, fir.-<t Friday ni^hb 
and «K «in  last niRht.

Today the tvanis schpdulpd nfter- 
oon pnnies. lined up like Uili 
Twin Fnlli at OKtien. 2 p. ni 
PocutcllO at Salt Lake CUy. 2:30

Uoiac at Idaho Falb. 3 p. nr.
Same nicfier*

StnrtlnR pitcher noniUiutlona 
mnlned unehanRed with Jrrry 
StiOcy tosslnk- for BoUe. Mivx Hittle, 
for Idaho FalK Unb IlotlrlKUPi; for 
Twin Fulls. QporRe Vptrr 
Salt Lake Clly. Friuik Nrl 
Pocutcllo nnd elthrr Walt Mclluch 
r Jolin Hetkl for 0«tlcn.
Tho po-ntponempnlfl wrre all v«r>’ 

dlsconcertlnc to Lentnio Prcsldrnl 
J. P. Halllwrll, who trnvclrd from 
Ws homo nt I*ociilcllo lo Salt Uiku 
Clly Juat lo  tnke Jn the Carda-Bce:, 
opener. He talked plenty ot base
ball with oUier fans but that 
about the extent o( U.

Hnlliwell has prrdicled increased 
attendance In all Ploueer IrnRiic 
parka this neiison. lie bellcvr 
aliorUiRe ot llroa will c:uuc m;uiy 
perTions to refmln from taklns eve 
nInR automobile drives with a re 
aullnnt Increase In baseball av 
lendanc*.

Lone Return!
Meanwhile the chances of Bobe'..

Plloti rctalninB (ho pennant they

P ia i j EJt
C O W B O Y S !]

Vi'clcoiiie 
To Twm  Falls

W e  know you are Roiiifr to be 
a hustlinff ball team jtnd we 
wish you nil the hick in the 
World.

nUDT. UARINEZ, :• 
TMn •!«. CaltW. Rata•*4 U n »  risM 
m*. la H«xk« A STEAK 

DINNER TO 
TflE FIRST COWBOY WHO 
CATCHES A FOUL BALL

D E T W E I L E R ' S
BTTT V. 8. BTAHFS Uid BONDS

won In lOU wtTc cnhiinccd by tho 
unnounci'iiipni by MimaRor Jim 
Kcosey thnt Wall Linvp, :iluKRlHK 
outfielder nnd lint bii.vuian, would 
rejoin the tvnm.

Lowe hni Ix'cn uorklns In Cali
fornia war lndu-''lr|p.s the pii.-.t tov- 
crul moiitli.'. iinil In- was not ex
pected to be In a Bnl^c unlfonii 
tljLi season. Keopy said, howcvrr. 
that Ixiwp-voted the mo.it vulu- 
nble pliiyiT nwnnl in lD'fT>—woulil 
rejoin Iht trnin In Uiilr.c early Uii;i 
week.

Friday’s Results
AMKKIC.AN I.KAGl!K

Dt-lroll 7. New Y.irk 'J. 
ChlriiKC) S. Phll:iilr|))hlii 3.
St. loul.i 10, Boiloii li. 
Cleveland 13. WashinKton (1.

NATIONAI. t.EAGl’E
Cincinnati fl. Phllndelphia .S 
St. LouLi B. HoMon 7. 
CliicaKii 53, York 9. 
Plll.-'biirRli 7, Urooklyii fi.

T>VIN FALLS 
IS STATtVS 
SPORT CENTEK

If Uierc V.IIS ever n "•iijort.i cap- 
llal" for n week-end. IVln Fiill.i l-i 
Hint place lor the firsl three or four 
days l!\ May—wlih cverj'thlnR from 
BOlf to biunpball on ihiJ menu for 
.souUiurn Idaho hporta fanrt.

nu-re was Hut BIr Six track nnd 
field inecl—Kenerally concrdwl 1‘ 
be the line.’.t evcnl of lt.i kind In thi
sUte..

TliPrr wa» the »tate hlili »ehool 
toit laumamenl at the munlrlpal 
*olf counie with teams entered 
from an far away a.« Parma Jn the 
nest aiiil Iclulio' KaKi In (lie eaxC.

Thrrc'i. the ottcninf round of tl|e 
Koutliraktern Idaho Colt lea(ue 
here t«Uy—with Pocatello lan- 
fllnc with Twin Falls.
Tlicru'x the iilart of Iho annual 

30-30 club bi-.'.t-ball Rolf tournament 
nt the municipal llnlci.

llip  c<v*l«iy'' oiKii ll'e home ;
^on uKiiui.M liic Idniio Fiill.% Bit- 
liere on Tur:.(Iiiy iilRht,

And in lop li nil off. official fhh- 
Inn oix-ned at MiiRlc
SiUmon liam re.-.crvoirs on Friday— 
wlUl Ilic nr-.l "roinforlablr" fUhUiR 
ul I'llhcT iiiiu t; slalnl for t«lay.

)̂f fl.-vlilnu. I'm lokl 
it hiiowMonii or no i.nowsUinn, 
no of thi; more triiacloiw anRlers 
thl:i iirra wriil lo aalnion dn 
Krldiiv—oix'iilrii; <lny.

tiilll'-inlre J.ay.i Hlil Giuv

And

wouldn't 1^
llin o|M'nlnK clay—.-̂ o llir 
up- Thry ciuiir hack wltl 
nplcep—jilii.i a few frotil I

And siitinK mil in tla- rocky water 
In n boai W1 .1  H.-v. Iloy K. Uarncli 
of TwUi Fall:— liojilnR for the lx--%t 
an<l prohiihly offrrUiK up u praycl 
or two tiini Llic .̂ un would coinc 
out.

A fourMiine oeeupled another 
boat: HuHillrtl up In ovcrcoat.i. 
the flyhiK all around—and

■ dlrKli'C I'llo a can with bare 
hancU for worm.-i!

And who says fhhlnc iMi't a 
dl»e*»e?
Short .ihot',:
Paul Jnnr.->, who c<ii»-llP<l IJl'? C;is 

tieford Wolve.i to a .lU-man Krld 
I'liampionNliip u fru’ year.' b;ick. 
in town ycsH'itlny wllli the Nampa 
BullrioK.i. After IraililnK 
I'-alI\ IIP look n Naiiiji.t jxi 
year and b  coachUiK Ihn Hulldo;; 
track tram. bL';.l<lps InicJiJpR n lllUe 
hl.'ilory on Uie Aide . . .

J.Y. Nldiolds. IdahoFalU c 
Uiwe were thrii' Inclirs ot 

at Idaho Falls wiirii hi: left 
viv.lopday momltiK with hi'; lliier 
aihlele.'—nnd while ilir ro t of tin 
local crowd nrljH-d aljouL the wimiIi 
er here, he rcjwrtcd •'you practically 
live in ihP banana bell in Uii- MaR- 
ic Vnllpy" . . . Nlchuldn, incldrnl- 
nlly. .ilnteO Uint iJiL. l̂  Uic 
lime In hLs ycor.i of conchlnu 
rli-nce Uiat he ever ha<l n irac 
field team finish 1o\ht  than Ihlrtl 
pincc. Tlic TlRrrs ended In fourth 
s[)oi In tho BIr Six merl here yc;i- 
icrday.

C', r .  Cowln, Nampa hich M-linoI 
prinelpal. waa a l l tmlle^ a* he re
ported lo  P rincipa l Kd Jlocel of 
Tw in F a lb  U iat IKp IIuIIiIok (o lf - 
em had noM-d out the Mruln* for 
the ntate championxlilp for the 
»econd year In a ro w -. . . Lost 
year at Nam pa th« home elub 
wen by one stroke. T hU  season, 
on the local e o u rx . Narapa am ln  
won—by two utroke*. That's pret
ty close when you flju re  the num
ber et shots taken: 3H3 for Nam
pa, 331 tor T w in  Fa lls  . . .

/
FOR PLEASURE a/id KxNTERTAINMKNT

Victor, Bluebird, Dacca 
and Colunibia

R E C O R D S
and our baseball club , tha

C O W B O Y S
I,ASK BITANKS. It.

W e  u rg e  y o u r  atten d an ce  in  

s u p p o r t  o f  a  c o m m u n ity  ow ned 

ba ll club . H ere ’s to  a  grea t, th rill p a ck ed  season.

A V I C T O R  RECORD
o f  p op u la r  m usic 

F O R  T H E  F in S T  C O W B O Y  T R IP L E  o f  the .sc;: 

*gn in Jnycce Park - •

S O D E N  E L E C T R I C
N e x t to  Orpheum

rlarl»* At lUlM At T.ln r.ii. Al IW.IilU At r.lia AC 0.4.n Al Kalt
IIOIJIK • Tlmes-

Mar :7->0-)0*
Aus.Auf. SI-S«T«. 4-S a . ' S F '

Mar I-:-** Uar

TWI.V rAM.S News Jun. Majr l.J.J* 
JuhT

Mar

rocATtri.i.o S t S S r Leads Jun. lOWuIr 1-1 Aur,Au«. 11..-Vp. 7-J*
Mar l.S-n-l.'j,
Ju"r »-»Vio‘* jH"*

InAlll) FALLa J..n« l-J-IO-jlia Juir aw-l*Jul/ SO-Ji-Aug. 1.■iriil. Iduhd
May
Juljr s’l.rtrSJ

Mar I.*-**-!’ *

»r;nr:s
a“». Ju”rA..g---11-15.]«• in uU Julj io'Vi‘ aui. 1I>p(. <•&-(• 'Mar S-1-7̂
a“«. AuV. l7.!Wrl.7-7* Sports

• DmolM Banova ilall4>7i.

:Pioneer Baseball Leiague 1942 Season:

Idaho Jockey 
Thrilled by 
Victory Ride

By MAKC PUItOlX 
CHURCIlIt-L DOWNS. Loub- 

vllle, Ky„ May 3 II was Eddie 
Arcnro who Rol his pick of Mrii. 
Payne Whltiry’s entries in to
day's Kentucky derby but the 
honor)( went lo Ihe sofl-.'ipoken 
Wayne WrlRht of IlcxburR. Idnho.. 
veteran Jockey who hud no choice 
but Shut Out—Ihe winner.

••And I'll tell you tho truth.” 
Wrl«ht Rrlnncd afler his derby 
win. ihe blRRpsl thrill of hhi 2S 
ycar.i. "I thouKlit Devil Diver 
that Eddie picked w.-uv the bcM 
horse unlll tlie race."

WriRhl .•.aid Arearo lukl him 
he couldn't dccldc bclwcpii Mr:.. 
Whitney's two colLs until Ihls
mernlnR,

•'That'A ihc way il rocs.'* 
WrlRiil pxplaincd.

"Ivp had to (icrlile llki: Uiat 
nnd I haven't nuidc Die riRht' 
choice yct.'^

He arrived here only Uil.% morn- 
liiR from New York. PantUiK and 
with hl.-i face twltchhiR with ex- 
ciUrmeni. he brouRht Siiul Out 
into the prcjpcntnllou clrc:ie to re
ceive hl.s bimch or roses, hlii con- 
Rrnlulallnns Ironi Col- Mnit 
Winn, the Rovcrnor of Kentucky, 
the mayor of LouLsvlllc nnd all 
Uic other dlRiilUxrlc.'..

Hicn he paicd for enc^lcv. pic
tures. He refused to ^ucrl^lcc lUa 
chcwinc fctmi for Uie piciurc- 
makinR. lie chewcd It nil nroOnd 
the imck and he wasn't RolnR lo 
Rive It up then, he declared.

" l i ’e a Rood hor.'.e. .11 run a 
Kood race. 1 feel Rreat.”

Boston Decisions 
Cardinals, 1 to 0

S1̂ . IOUIS. May 3 i,V) — Slbby 
SLiti’/. home run In ihe fifth In- 
nliiR Rave the Oaiion Dmve.s a ! 
lo 0 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals t<^ny In a came cut lo 
hlx lnnhiR.1 by weather conditions.

. Canadian factories produced mori 
Uian 25.000,000 pairs of leather foot- 
weor durlnff 103!>.

HI
C O W B O Y S

Welcome

H O M E

G. A. WATSON 
CONCESSIONS

Twin Falla ■
COWBOYS

Idaho Falls
RUSSETS

Boise
ARMY CLUB

RCD CROSR RPONSOnED

Warmerdam 
Sets New 
VaultMark

UlUlKi:LL*Y. May 2 UP;—Coriicllua 
'Wondennan" Wurmerdnm, Uie
American eaRic, wared to a ___
world record nsaln today. The Pied
mont study hall profe.\.',or polc- 
'nulied over the crai.-’bar nl 1& feci, 

Inches, crn.-Oilnii all cxLiLlnR out
door record-s.

AIliiouRh Warnicrdnm hn* uhlRh- 
• Jump. 15 feet 7U Inches, made 
I BosUm Feb. U. II was made In

doors. When and If the lnl<:rnaUoti- 
nl federation meeUi to compare rec
ords. It la probable the.indoor mark 
win not be Riven the name consider
ation as the MandardUfd outdoor 
mark. Warmerdam hlni.sclf coiLild- 

■K tliLi hU world record.
It cracked the mark set la.nl June 
at Comploii, of 15 fcpi 5’ , Inche.s. 

AmonR other thltiK-'.. 11 aLo broke 
the Pacific as.'.oclatlon meet record, 
in which he war, compptitiR. nnd the 
.slndluiii rriora. nil held by i 
oilier ihan hlm.'clf.

Vander Meer Hurls 
Reds to 4-3 Win

CINCINNATI. May 3 l-Tr-Johnny 
Vander Meer oiil:-Uiyed four Phlia- 
dplpiiln pitchers today lo lead Uie 
Cincinnati Reds lo a <-3 victory. 
Eddie Joor.l hit a home run tor Uie 
vlctors-
I')il1>.lrl|<hla all r li'<'ih> inuatl al>

Williams’ Homer 
In Ninth Gives 
Boston Victory

BOSTON. May 3 (,V,—Ted Wll- 
Hams' nlnU» InnlnR homer wiUi 
Jolinny Pe--.ky aboard gave the Boa- 

Red Sox an 11-10 dcclslun o 
St. Louis Browns today in 

slURfest which saw Uie club:, bnni;. 
Ing out 27 h lu  between llirm. Tlie 
Sox came from behind twice 
clinch Uie verdict.

•n.« i.ui

i a s f  “  i i f j s n

Oregon State Club 
Edges Vandals

MOSCOW. Idalio, May 3 (/P)—The 
Oreson Slate calleeo relay quartet ^  
•arned lla track team »  narrow \-tc- \ j l  
:oo" over the Unlverelty of Idaho, 
winning 07‘i  to 63'.i.,

Tljnes. helBhia and dLtoncea were -  
nnlmpres.ilve. but the meet, c1o\o 
nil Uic way,' did nol lack for thrlll-s.
The split i»lnl camo in the l>olo 
vauli wlUi a ihlrd-place lie between 
Vonderharr ot Idnho and Dlalns ot 
Oreson State.

Oregon State had strength In Uie 
middle distance a îd Jumps and 
scored henvlly on place points, Idalio 
dominating the dlstnnco evenla and 
weighla.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BUCHANAN’S

MIX
SHOP

WELCOMES THK ’12

COWBOYS

TO THE I’IKSr
Cowboy lo .Meal n base In 
our own Jaycee Park In the 
'4"J r.pa.-.oii wr will Rive a Ciir- 
ton of rlK_areiles.

PADItKS I^SK
IXDS ANOELtS. May 2 (-P,-Los 

AiiReUv, won over San DIcro today 
when Second Bnsemnn Roy lUiKhes 
.Miincked n ninUi-lnnlnK home run 
with two out nnd Rave Uie AnRels 
a 4*3 decision over San Oiego and 
a thrpp-iwo lead In a biller Pacific 
Const lenRUe series.

P L A Y
BALL!

TO THE COWBOY
G c tt in s  tlic  f ira t hn.«o on 
biil1.s Ihi.H .seusun

Snowball’s
will nw a n l a Frank M cd- 
ico piju'.

AFTER THE GAME . . .
, Talk It Over with your frirnd-i over a InMy

lunch or a refrenhlnR beverage ul the fountain.

SNOWBALL’S

SPORT SHOP

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FOR FANS AND BALL PLAYERS ALIKE

Introducing!
M A N A G E U  T O N Y  R O B E L L O . outfic-hlor. Itiitn rin ht 
ftnd Ihrow.i le f t  w h ile  phiyintr in oiitfii'lit. Oiu; o f  
s rpu tcst o f  m in or  Icukiic HliiKKcrs. In jured  m ost o f  
!nst .sca.son, h e snw little  action , but h it ovcr-.HOO in 
a few  Ramo.s h e p lfiy«d. E x p cc ts  to  play full schcdula 
th is  year.

and here's a
BIG W ELC O M E  

TO ALL the COWBOYS
V̂e urre ererr fan'* capport (er Iht 

greater C»wboy» ot 1M3, Se« every 
game on the home schedule;

Let's All Go 
To The Opener!

The ^
IDAHO DEPT. STORE



- Sunday, May 3,1942

GRADUATION SE T  
O U e iA T B U

VIII b« prinelptl sjMkker ftt Buhl 
^  hich ichool commcneement ex<r- 
”  clSM Friday evenlnt. May 13.

r>r. C. Nf, VerlKxjven. pastor oT 
the Buhl Cliureh or the immacu
late Conception. «1U deliver "  
boccaulnureata sermon Bunt3«y 
nine, UtLy jo.

t| Qndu«((a 
CuEUdatu for sroduaUon—81 or 

them-wttre lb«<J thl* we«K by 
school offlcltls u  fo llon ;

Joe Adoin. Vcr» Mo« Ambrose. 
BUUe Amo*, Vernon Borlsar. Vemon 
Baxter, M ulne Brabb, John Bran- 
ntn, B&rtMxa Oronnon, H&rty C o<Ib, 
Noe DtD« Carlson, Lath» Ca7le«. 
Bob Ch»n(ller.

Lyddle S<iUo Clark. Dean Co*. 
N o m i Jeon Dalu. Ella Dana. JacUo 
Davlj. Marjorie ESte.i. Riusell Fln« 
nle, Lorain# Plher. Marlon rlsher, 
DerrUl Frwacn. Lester OarrUon, 
Jean ao<xJhue.

John Orodeon. Ruth HsRedfini, 
Calrln Hahn. SheWon Holdemsn, 
Pat Hamilton. Jack Honn, Ruth 
Hardlnj. Mwy Jane Hawley. Arlene 
Heraloser, Bill Hicks. Dale Hotuon. 
willlun Hopple. Alma Hutchlmon. 
Wlbna Hutchinson, Betty Hyde, 
Clyde Jacobun. Gerald Jensen.

Olher Senior*
Anns Jewett. Ocne Jone.i. MnRde- 

llno Kaliaek. Carolyn. Kaufman 
Pauline Kelly. Carl Kcrpa, Robert 
Kyles, I>oaaId Lapray, Comrll 
Lehmsn. Rflberl L«nz. Harold 
Lunur, Leonard LyUe. Dwnhe Mr 
chacek. -
■ Donald Martens. Paul Mn.iters, 

Melva MesAley, Mabel Miller, Don
ald Mitchell, Alice Molesworth, Jana 

^  Mulrht&d, JMk Nelicn, Prank Nip- 
•̂ 1 per, l^le Novsk, Fred Oldsr Merle 

Parker, Elba Plebtick,
Je«n FUdlord. Esther Rangen, 

Twlla R eu«, Loran Robertson. 
iJi Verna R od«. Emest nolRTid, Msr- 
Jorle Boublnek, Irene Rutherford, 
Lola Schaeler,  ̂ Howard Sheldon, 
Dean eisson, Helen Skinner, Borton 
Sonner. Otto Bvnncara.

Jeane Tilley, Ruth von Llndem, 
Marjorie Wnlker. Bob Weaver. EUt- 
abetli Webber, Juck Wesllng. John 
WlUlam. n«a Wrlsht, Lillian Zucal 
and Doft WlUon..

Latawah Request
HAW6EN. Mny 2—Mrmbcra ot the 

Latavah club are o.-Oced to brine 
miulln, tupo »nd sowing enulpmenl 
to the m.'oUn| next Tuesday a t  tho 
hojno of Mrs. Willard T. McMoster. 
Quest day vUl be observed.

RICHFIELD
Miss Gracs Anderson. St. Chnrle.' 

Ill-, nnlved Monday 'lo viMt, he 
aUter. Mrs. Orrln Cappa. for a week.

• Mrs. James Dimn and three 
daushlws and Mrs. D. W. w ll. 
and dsushter. EUsabeUi Ann. BoL-:e, 
spent the week-end hercvtslUnB .Mi 
Wilcox. ,

Melvin Giles hiui returned to Suit 
Lake sJtcr vumng a week wlUi hu 
parents, M r. snd Mr*. Joe Ollea.

Mrs. J. n .  Bhlppen, J-tultlund. has 
relumed to  htr home after vlnJilng 
her aljier. Mrs. P. W. Drown.

Mr. snd Mrs. Kenneth Buel and 
chliartn, Anicflciin Tiilb, who M>ciit 
part or hU iilne-clay Vacation wltli 
his parenl-s. Irtt TlinrMlHy for Salt 
Lake to visit Harper Buel nnd.fam- 
lly before reluming home.

Mica Deth Deeds left Wednciidiiy 
lor Sail Lake where .ihe cxj)ccui to 
bo rinployecl In defense work.

Bin Kbert return(.-d to his work 
at Wenrfover, Utah, Wednesday ttfter 
spending seversl days with him fam
ily here.

Mrs, Lester Stubbs left Wodnes- 
day for San Francisco to visit her 
brother, SKt. Lloyd Coftman.

Mrs. Aaron Johnson and daugh
ter were dismissed from the Pat
rick nursing home Thureday and 
Mrs. Dob Myers nntS son were dls- 
missed Wedne«da>'.

Ml", and Mrs. C. D. Crist, EJigle. 
were overnlBlit gucst.'s of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Cofrmwi •nieflday 
and vlillcd Wednrsday and Thurs
day with hU brother. W. A, CrUt, 
and family.

Mr. snd Mn. 8am Peleri.on and 
rtnuRhter. Eljic. Dohe. were week
end EUHta of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Djirrce.

Mr. and Mri. Dean Oltes are the 
parents of a daughter bom April 
30 at the horns of Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Charles Giles.

ATTENTION
Cash paid Itr woiUilcas or dead 
cowB, horses and price of pelts 
for desd sheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Call Collect Ncarcal Phone 
Twin Fatla 314  «  Goodlnr a 7  

Rupert 8 5  
lUdu. pelts, loUow, fur, and 
Jimk bones bought.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
THIS CURIOUS WORLD
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ANSWER: Covering the land With frogs, turning the Nile Into blood, 
covering the land with locusts, affllciln; the SgypUons irJU] bolls, etc.

Grange Furrows
By J. R , CRAWFORD

I f  Uiere ever was a year when w< 
...Id a lonê Ci colder wlnt«r and t 
colder spring, with more disagree
able wind, J have failed tc remem
ber it, 1 say remember because wt 
have hsblt of thlnklns the thing! 
hear us are superlative by compari
son with more remote times 01 
UilnR.i. Tlie fact that matt of thi 
farmers arc out of hay miKht Klv( 
US. and even the AAA czars paus< 
a.1 to the matter of plowing up alf
alfa to raise beans and spuds. It 
I'ould seem that unleas we uro ready 
o  change our farming system t 
norn apeclallMd one. In which H 
itock plays a major part, we h 
rcnched a point of naturatlon.

ipenk. In Uie protliictlon of 11 
stock and dairy proUucta.

More flay 
Personally I believe we should raise 

less beans and spuria and more hay 
irid thiLi concentrate our shipments 
ind avoid the excessive transporta* 
;lon cMts that now are a nlRlitmare 
\o us all As for Kraln production, 
:hat coukl.all be taken care of right 
icre on the tract wltli advantage t< 
IS all. Tlio production of quaUt: 
ipuds tliat men the requirements of 
in exacting market and Ute keenest 
}(  competition. Is becoming mort 
difficult each yenr.

Wontlrr »h al lins become of oui 
PlKtlies for whe.1t and-brnul Ir 

this country?
Wc used to consider a good farn: 

:rop a-guarantee of praipcrlty, noi 
only for our farm folks, but for 
the nation at larRe. Now such R err 
becomes at once a nlKhtmnre and' 
thing to be droadcri. Buck home as 
boy. I well remember with win 
pride and pleaaure we beheld Uie 
cellar filled with canncd fruit and 
;ored vegetables. There was a 
ifacUon and a sense of security 
lat left lliHc room for worr^\ Now 
e have so many places to spend our 
lonoy and so many thins* to buy 
t the store.
There arc so many vitamins that 

■e must Bet at the (trocery atore th«' 
re absolutely neec.isarj- If my chll- 
ren are to survive and be In nnj 

degree good citizens, that they nnc 
myaelf will l«* hopelessly undemour- 
bhed unle.ia tomethlng Is done doni 
about It. So It's off to the store U 

nrnuRfn ant! whatnot. In ami ou' 
rn.'.nn, while we buy bottles oi 

pncka«rs of vitamin tablets to r.us- 
lain our falling health, and all the 
time vitamins are going to waste 
ill about us.

Qi3t>U £l»eilon 
Tliat whest quota election doesi 

seem exactly democratic to me, _ 
have nothing to say about the QUOtA 
because I can't raise 15 acrcs of 
.'heat In any one season, nor did I 

fix the amount of wheat I might 
raise In any year. I Just don't ha 
anything to say about It, I  gui 
becaaie I Just work here, as Uie 
fellow siild. Some of the folks In 
this country would outhlt Hitler If 
they had a chance at power. And 
they don't even know It, i f  there 
were Just Hitler we could handh 
lilm, but the woods are full ot 
imallcr Hitlers scattered all aboui 
the •

The President has asked congre.ss 
to limit salaries to S3S,000 a 
for the duration and that Is 
thing that won't bother me

DAIRY STOCK SALE!
lUvlar rented my farms have decided (e sell my cnlirt Gsenuey 
and Jersey herd, at my /arm adjoining Repert lownslte en the 
Northweai comer, en—

^lONDAY, MAY 4th
BAte STARTS 2 P. M.

ThU sale.prtTloiuIy'adverlived for April M, has been t»slpened 
to abore date.

Reststcred Guernsey cow, -Clierub Wanola," No. WC020, coming 4 
years old; negistered heifer. "Venngale Mar)' June." No. GTZ500. 
ccmlng 3 yean( old; Regiitered Bull, •'Gherub'a Prince Rupert," 
No. »U 0I. 18 months old; Oueresay Bull C»U. T montha old. ell* 
pbla for regUlratlon: nish-grodB Guernsey Hull Calf, « months 
old: 3 hlffh-itradc Jerseya, 1. 4. 6 and 7 years old; 1 DeLaval Milk
er. 3 unlu: 5 MUk Cans, l Milk Cart.

13 BEAD HIGK-GBADE OUERN8El% 3 Cows, 6 years old: 1 
Oow. ft years old: 3 Cow*, 4 years old: 3 Cob-s, 3 years old; s c<7Wb 
3 yesrs old: ] Heirers, coming. 3 yeor» old. bred; 3 Heifers, 10 
months old; 1 Ouemsey-HoUteln, S years old. Till* Is an accredited 
herd. Ml calUe have been Bnnos tested.

TEIU18-k :A8II

W. E. HUNTER, Owner
E. O. WALTIB. FUw.-ABeUoneer PAUt A. FBENCH. Clerk

much. I get less than, that every 
year, honest. But I see where 
some of the movie barons are all 
broken'up over It as they have.tc 
spend much more than that' tr 
live, Tliey cuii Just barely exist on 
a meager I35.0CO a year. Mrs. Hoo«e. 
vclt said In one of her addre.w.s tlmt 
40 per cent of the fnrmera hndNn 
labor income of lcs.i Ihnn MOO u 
year—«400 Into gU.OOO goes 6-J% 
times. Bsy four people to a family 
and that would give you 250 farm 
folks wltli less to live on than one 
movie baron has to feed hlm:<elf 
and someone's wife and hLs 
Poor guy.

Dond Drire
I have been out on Uie bond and 

st^uiii) pledge drive and ull seer 
agreed that we must db all wc- can t 
buj- boiuls and stamps. For Ui 
most port those contacted wet 
ready to do ail they tan to help 
and all exprv& êd their dLnlike for 
ony of the firm of Hitler, lllroliii 
Mu.%MJllnl and Co.. and are ready 
do most anything-to dissolve t 
company, Some few will want to 
wait until next fall to .'.ay what tiiey 
can do. but the boys In tho servlf 
cun hardly wait Ull next fall to di 
tl)eir bit or It might be Uiut ono o 
the partners of the above firm wouli. 
bp telling iir. all what to do, Tlipy 
don't iL'-k yon either, tliosc bird.-,, c  
t)rc your iKirdon all i,piirrown. robin 
nnd.rooti.) Tliey tell you. So miiy 
be wc hod better put a little mono; 
in the jack pot and stop them oi 
the otliiT side ot tho occan.

My car Rof wet so It •wouldn't 
hturt and I Jiitt thought I '<1 hoi 
got used to walking as I plck«l . .. 
nail Uia olher day and eoch null Is 
that mucli nearer tho sero hour for 
my emaclatcd tires. You know. 1 
don't set any pleasure out o f  walk
ing now. OueM I'm kind of llko tin 
tramp that the lady a-iked why hi 
didn't work Instead of bumming hi; 
way. He told her he would work If 
he could get any plea.suro out of It.

The Pay Idea
One fellow asked me If I had to
ork for nothing and fumlsli

of tUli
We'i 

s tliat ----------get any cash
. of before the Japs are all bock 

In Japan and ihe aerm.< In Ger
many. It r.i-1-m.-i funny that pcoplf 
nowaday.s exiK-ct pay for cvcrythinK 
they do. When I wan a boy we kidi 
and mother did a lot of things tliiit 
came under the cIas.-ilfication of be- 
Ing a good neighbor. You can live 
* lot cheaper U you help each otJjc: 
In a community, and use service In
stead of money to buy other servkc 

Anywaj'. Uie price of a lot of thlnn;i 
Lnn't going to be of much come- 
qucnce for a time, became we won't 
be able to get them. And that leave.-; 
that muclj more for bond.% wid 
stamps so JeU not worrj- It wc ciui't 
do 00 much Installment buying. 
Tliose loth down under and In Bur
ma. in the Ruiiian line. In Corrcgl- 
dor or wherever they may be ar« 
doing our Irutallment buylnR now. 
Tlicj- are buying freedom and peace 
for 113 all and are maklni: a bis 
down payment when they leave a 
happy. c«\\SorU\blc home to rlr.l: 
their lives for u.\ They make the 
Installment paymetiLs cvco' day and 
some have made iheir lost payment 
at Bataan or Pearl harbor.

Morale nuilders 
Wc have In oiir Buhl jielBhbor- 

hood whAt I think is one of the 
bast morale builders thcr*̂  Is. Mrs. 
Carl Harder, tlie v<lfc ol an ex- 
service man, he having s cm d  In the 
last- war, orlRitiated the Idea of 
having a community singing ajnong 
tho members and friends of the 
M«thodlst church at Buld. Tlic folks 
meet ot homrs of the group and 
sing songs of fiiurch mu.-,lc. always 
a loTTO of that is implrlng. 
Hoetejurfs serve a light bit of food 
ond donations are mode to tho 
church cau.ne. but the fellowship and 
singing are the things which wc 
most enjoyed. You can't be down 
In the mouth If you can sing, and 
you can't meet wlUi thU bunch 
without singing, or at least trying 
to sing.

There are only S7 miles In New 
Hampshire, according to Iho lOiO 
ceniua.

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
borses, tnules and c o n . Call eoN 
l»ct Percy Green at 
BIARY ALICE TROUT FARM 

Twin falU Ph. 0U6.JS

W E S r  CLASS 
GIVEN OIPLOWIAS

SHOSHONE. May 3-Commencc- 
ment exercises for 43 seniors. Uie 
largest clo.u oh record to graduate 
from the Klio.%hone bchooln. wa-n held 
Wednesday evening in the Uncolii 
auditorium.

Rev. John L. Aniler.-.on. Culdwell, 
dean 'of the College of Idaho, gave 
the uddrc.vN of Uie evening.

Tlic pronrani opened wlU> the 
proce.-Jioiial. “ Proudly We Hall." by 
the hlKli echool band. KaUier James 
P. Qnidy. ot SI, Peter's CaUiollc 
church, pronounced the InvocaUon.

Louis Peck played a claMnet solo 
folIov,ed by h piano .solo’ by Edwin 
Pranke.

Benediction was pronounced by 
I•̂ Ûlcr Grady and Uw program clos
ed with Uie recessional. "Admira
tion" by Uie high school band.

Members of the graduiiUng cias.s 
include Billy J. Anderson.'lino L. 
Ander.ion, Joe Andreasen. W. H. An 
drew. Gerald C. Baumann, Erne; 
H. BoPslKtr. OiLiy C. Burgc.w. Mi\i 
cella Ciillioiin, ArUiur Cannon. Noi 
mo Conner. KenneUi R. Corwin. 
Clifton V. Dayley. George Firebaujh, 
James Floud. Miriam Kolkman. IrU 
ft. Goldjljrough, RIchord Joliiv.on, 
Darrel F. Joncri. Lee McDowell Kel
ley, Irene Kcrncr. ICln.scy 
Uorothy Peart Mellon.

Albert Lannlnx, Reid McNeil. Irii 
Ann Mclb, .Marjorie A.' Mlirjihy 
Margery .\lycr.i. Gloria O.-.ljorn, Loui; 
Peek. Blrney Powell. Jr.. Jean Agnw 
Powelh Amiiibellc Pridgen, Johnny 
Saras. Fred Uaymoad Scoii, Jr.. Ruth 
bturgeon, Madcllng Tcro'. Meric 
Terry. I’ liylL-..-. Thomas, DoroUiy 
Marie 'nionia.son. Forrest Whitti- 
klend, Norman Winter, Charles 
Young, Jr., «nd Jaanitc Kultiuiek.

Shoshone Eighth 
Grade Graduates

SHOSHONE. May 3 -"A s  OUier 
See Us." skit, was presented by mem
bers of Uie Shoslione cighU) grade 
at graduation exercises held ThurS' 
day at Lincoln auditorium.

Cast members Included Susar 
White, Lois Lee Wlmmer, Bert 
Young. Dawain Clark. Betiy Pine, 
Robert Turnbull. Ted Shonk. JoAnn 
Henderson,' UUle Ineas, Jeannette 
SmlUi. Morris Reislnger. Waldo 
Jones, Billy Kelly, GeorKC Dick.son, 
•Jerome Kin.',rv, Raymond GehrlK, 
and Ted Shonk.

Mrs. Charles Dill. Jr.. who took 
over Mr. Deck's work iw teacher Uie 
pa-st two weeks, directed Uie play.

-Alice Blue Gown " waa a speclol 
number Klvvn by avftde s«ls.

Ml.vt AnRle Dtirfee. county super
intendent of schools, pre-iented di
plomas.

Members of Uie Kraduattng cliu.'. 
Included the following student-s, 
oUier than tho.-.p nicnUone<l in Un- 
play cii.sl; ESigcna BoeslKer. Uryan 
Calhoun, Ciirl Dana. Norma RuBHcr, 
Eula Fletcher. John Gorncr. Maiirlno 
Johnson. Mliton Kcrncr, Duryl 
Knlggc. BerUia Lanning, Uetty Mor
ton. Kenneth Ncbeker, Henry Peak. 
Uiii Peaie, Junior Sprcnger, Noma 
Wliltehead, Winnifred Winter. Ray 
mond Wolcott and KeiUi Young.

GLEN N S F E R R Y
I M-rvice.s are being 
»t the i-'uur.-.<jiJarc Cio!.j>cl 
c-ii- by lU-v. Mil., Ida OI 
[. ,Mik. OUuii orgimiMd

and was rc.-.ldent jiiLitor for 
years. She I'l aho vWtl) 
dttUBhtcr. .Mrs. Emil Shcck.

Mrs. V. E. Pcbi-nly lias received 
woid from her M.n, Wayne Hoy 
who had been sUitioncd at Fort .Ml 
ton, Cullf.. Ihui lie had been x  
to Fort UcnnliiK. Oa.. to reccivc hU 
commi.ulon as sccond licutvi 
the air corps.

.Mrs. Russell Montucue unc 
a major operation in tit. Alji 
hojplUil. Wol»c. Wednesday.

A daughter wn\ born Wedne.-,<Iuy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Waiic Circer. P.̂ s 
dena Valley. - 

Mr«. George OunMin and daui: 
ter. Carol, Burbank. t;.illf., arc v 
ItliVB ccliiUvesi aivd inciid» tic 
They came Satutday, acconipani 
by their win and brother. Jiinl.

'  rlbuKh unui .Muy
,Vhcn I hete . letlr
advined iilin iiin li 
ccllcd and he was to report at oiict 
at Banta Ana.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Sume have re
ceived word from Uielr iion. Addt.-.un 
i,tudenl at the University at .Moe 
cow. statilii! he had bern ok-cted 
president of the DelUt Chi

" cV e. Hlcitcnlooper, Hamni. 
been appointed manager of tlie local 
Grange supply store. Hi
C. F« AbcriTombie, who ...............
Uie manaiiemrnt of the GocKllnK 
store two wcel:ti ago.

Mrs. George Uirscti and t 
dsughlcr.s returned Wednesday fr 
Vancouver, Wa.sh., where thoy 1; 
vUiled relative* two weeks, Tliey 
were acconipanlod homo by her 
mQther. Mrx. Perry KIur; her bto- 
Uicr, Robert King, ami wiic. aiic! 
Mrs. CaUierlne Bieth,

Mrs. Sarah Curn.v who had been 
vl.iithig relaUve* In Palo Alus. Cullf. 
returned Wc<lnej.day.

Word WB.1 reccU<-d Tliur.-.day from 
Mrs. Fred Ciiri-Mi, who Is at San 
Diego, Calif., Uint Uieir ton, Fred, 
Is out o! flaiiKcr. He wa-n aWlcker 
-Monday wim an attack of menlngl- 
Us. He Is In a nuval training school 
there.

Miss Margie Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vohner Johnson, and 
a student at Provo. Utah, was badly 
burned about tho eyes Monday by 
acid, according to a telegram. Mrs. 
Johnson went to Pr0%’0, and sent 
wo«l Uiat Uieir daughter had not 
been burned aa badly as was at 
first thouKht and Uiat tier sight 
would not be Impaired.

Emlc Hobart, whtJ left ticrc some 
time ago for Uie west coa.st to .••eck 
employment, went to Alaska and 
landed at Ketchikan AprU 10.

Real EKtate Trnti-Hfcrs 
Infonnatlon furnished by 

Twin FalU Tllle and 
Abstract Company.

BATUBDAY, APRIL 23 
Deed: M. E  Tews to Kim Hous 

AuUl. 11,058. LoLi 17, Jfl. 10, W;-j 
20, Blk 11 Kimberly.

TUESDAY. APRIL 2«
Deed: E  J. Jones to B. C. Newbry, 

110. Lot 14 BIk 13 BIckel Addn.
Art. of Incorp., Idaho Manufac

turing Co. . ■ '

MARKETS AND FINANCE
P a W T I i l r t ^ ' i  
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STOCKS H o m i o  
W E R Y  PA'

Markets-at a Glancc
NKW YORK. M.X S (S')--

5on4i irrvsulŝ i burlt'ff 
'c.luan* hTr'.lr lu W : Orl'«hxtilnc.

.....C.TB hl.heri food iJntt»nil f„r 
- ICiiei iiumlntllr tlucl;I qwUible 1

C.iiU nocnlnillr tUaJr.

NEW YORK. May 3 MV-Furjliei 
net strength in uUllUcs and as- 
)rted, specloWes kept the stock 

. lorket on the recovery path loday 
and. enabled the averages to make 
the be*t week's showing since early 
January.

HvTdlaiicy wuy apparent at thi 
st.-ut except for the power groui 
which iu-i:ollaled advances on rcla- 
llvel>- minor turnovcr.->. While favor
ites enieritrd from Uio.brief pro- 
cri-illiiK' witii Kalns of 1 to 4 pointi 
small itiinu.-> :.Ikh» were plentiful.

The A'.'.ociatcd Prc.'j composlti 
of 60 4locl(;, wa,i up J of a point a 
3:j,4 and on ihe week was ahend l.t 
poinis.-It wan Uip fourUi succew.lve 
ri.-.e for Uilr. baronieUir. Deallnss 
were negllRible throughout, iruns 
fers totallinR ISS.OIO shares com 
pared with I5(J.<00 last Saturday.

Senior l.i*uea of the utility dlvl.'.loi 
remained the widest movers. Among 
these were West Penn Electric. Pub
lic Sen’ice of N. J„ Electric Power A: 
Light, American Power i i  Light and 
Commonwealth &: SouUiem.

AmtrUan Telephone wo* \ip 3 '. 
after Its recent dive to new lowi 
since 193S, OUiers given a broad llfi 
Inchided Wastlnghouse, E a s tm a n  
Kodak. duPont. American Can anil 
J. I. Case. Modest Improvement was 
retained by General Motors. Chrys
ler, Montgomery Ward. Bnnia Fe. 
Western Union. ConsoUdaUd Edison 
and North American.

BeUiiehem Steel wiis a lo.ier. along 
wlih U. e. Rubber preferred. Kenne. 
colt. United Aircraft. Allied Chrml- 
cal. Union -Carbide atid Yellov. 
Truck.

Dciw-Jone.-i preliminary c l o s l iu  
iveriiRe!i: Industrial, 0S-«, up 0.61 
ail. 34.57, up 0.13; Utility, ll.sri. u; 
.43; and 66 stocks, 13.03, up ,OJB. 
SalM on tho "big board” wera 155.. 

010 fihares against lB6.000 ta.-it Hat 
urday. Curb stock s»lc.s were 3:1,007 
ugnlnst 27.720 share* last Saturday

S t o c k  A v e r a £ e s
Cnmpliw br Th« AmmUuJ I-ri 

lii.lu.L lull* UUI.. :

T r c i u l  o f  S t j i p l e s

M i n i n j r  S t o c k s

lihl 'ti'

f t l e t a l s

II.»n inollma i>rr fl»*h «f W

Tick Fever Victim 
Paid Final Honor

JEROME May 2-Funeral aerv- 
Ices for Jolin Willltun Sliulscn, Slio- 
alione, pioneer rcr.ldcnt of Jcrom« 
county, were conduct^xl Friday a) 
the Pre.sbyterlan church. Rev, 
-ChMlea HortJs, minister, olllclat' 
Ing. Intennent was in Jerome ceme. 
tery under dlrccUon of Uic Burden 
funeral liome, Slioshone.

Mr. Shulsen dle<i April 38 at Good
ing hosplUl from Uie effects of 
ipotted fever.

Get Diplomas
ROGERSON, May 3-A lene Heckll, 

Jearldcne Duncan. Jomea Colson and 
Albert MorrLson. Ilogerson, were 
among atudentj who received Uielr 
hlRh scliool diplomas at graduation 
exercbea tiHd nt HollUter Wed) 
day.

lE A IA D V A N C E S  
ON n  CIDSE

CHICAGO. May 7  (UJO-OnOn 
futures closed firm today.

Wheat was up % to i cent a ' 
bushel: com up K to Tie; oats un> 
changed to off Ho; rye up to ^e; 
and soybeans off U to up l%e.

flRAIN TAntB

nr>'.mrlr Mini Ut lamtx 

IIUlACoTtVKHTIICK

I'Oim.AND, Or... M.r : 
ivrr* Iftrvfir hlirĥ r i

~llum l„ 112

r »r«k aJ#: I-î rliii: I.

>. M. To.l»ri S«l

.uM .1 <1 I,. 
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Is unrrmlr Msh«f: tt hMtl inn<l la >'l’ol< 
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P o t a t o e s
POTATO FUTURES 

(CflBrtesy Sudler, Wecener 
roapany, Elk* tuildlnrl.

(N. c.r. ir. 

CHlCAOoV'l

• h*d tl.Wl MIchltan Koi- 
K.li: WUninilr hni tl.SO t« U>ln<

u Trl.im;-h. ..ih

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

: atti.e producb

Louisiana. durlxi< 1939, had a tu
berculosis deaUi ratfl of 64J per 
100,000 ot Its population.
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B.Y3. club met Tuesday a t  the 
home, of Mrs. A1 Henaeheld. WO was ' 
played, prises going to Mrt. Charles 
Klelbe. Mrs. A. W. McRcberU and 
Mrs. Clem Btudcr. Mrs. Cliarles 
Engkraf and Mrs. Phil Plrelto were 
gucsu.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day and family, 
former residents, have returned after 
■pending Uie winter In Kaaso* City,

Mrs. Riith Darnell retunitd Mon
day from Boise where slie tiod at
tended an all-day educaUonal meet
ing at Uic Presbyterloa cliurcn.

Sgt. Harry Renfro is spending a 
furlough here with hla mother. Mrs. 
BerUia Renfro. He la stationed at 
Port Lewis, Waah.

Clifford Hyde, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. a . P. Kyde, La spcndlnt »  luc- 
lough here wiUi ids parents. He 
U staUoned at Fort Bliss. TeX.

Edgar Rosrcrans Cook hU laUier. 
E  C, Rosecrans, to the hoi-
pltAl in Salt Lake, Tuesday for medl-.. 
cal u-eaunent.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evcntan. 
Brigham City. Utah. ar«> vtslUn* her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse U 
Roberts.

Mrs. R. C. May has returned from 
Biackfoot where she vlsitod her soa. 
Golden Mcy, and family.
• Mrs. W. G, Jlonsen loft Wednesday 

for Nysss, Ore.. called there by tho 
death of a broUier-ln-law. P. R. 
Davu.

Word has been received Uist W . Z. 
Kennedy Is very lU at the home ot 
hLi son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and.Mrs. A. E. Hlrachler. Boltfr. 
Ore.

Miss Elaine Klnyon, field worker 
In the DJ>.A, for Minidoka county. 
Is-spending'a vacaUon In Loo An
geles.

Mrs. 0. A. Selby. LcwUton, »ho 
has been vtslUng her parents. Mr. 
and M n. Pr«d Llndauer Jor tevenl 
recks has returned to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. lUrold Farley art 

the parents of * a daughter bom 
Sunday at Rupert general hospital. 
Mr. Parley is principal of Perahlng 
school.

Directors ot the Minidoka Irrlga. 
Uon district, Oecar Peterson..Oeorge 
O. Breozeol and S. A. Broolcnum: 
'WaUrmoster Roy Cunningbvn and 
M. E. 'WIlUs atunded a wtlerusers' 
meeUng In Gooding 'Wednssday.

Miss Betty Lou Jones, Salt Lake 
City. U at home this week violltng 
her mother. Mrs. Evo Jones.

Delivery Service 
In Ferry Reduced

GLENNS FERRY. May »-B ou s«. 
wlNts In Oltiutt ft r r y  wlU to 
rpvlse their bablU atartlng Mon
day. when local stores reduce their 
delivery serrtee fronx two U) one 
a day In compliance with lo*(ruc- 
Uons sent out tho first of the week, 
ordering a drasUc reduction o f  ae- 
Urtiy service. |

Beginning O a w  ( t o m  irlU BMin* __ 
tain Ml o ftn vun  deUvcrx servu*. 
a canvass ot the customen estobUtn* 
Ing the fact that the greater mo- 
porlty favored deUrerles made ttaea. 
aceordlDf to J. A. gofrtow.

Range Feed Poor .
HANSXN, May s-AnO T  0. tU m . 

Minidoka saUonol forwt nmgo*. » •  
puts that oool weather or the p u t .. 
two weeks hu retarded ruige fMd. 
causing aheep now oa the ronc* to 
-barely hold Ihelr own." 'lUrtxgtr 
ROM also sokl that three lochOB of 
new snow fell In the wath hflU thi .. 
nnt of tha wect .............
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OUT o y n  WAY By J. R . WILLIAM S OUK BOAKDINp HOUSE . .  . with . . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

»Tonv» t-W T
lutf.e Birl la C . d .I wr«l(*ai »ar(r. 
r »lrrm and brMkrr

''oaBirr at
- •- droti^d Ut* 

r«lr. and la>.
r projrrt

y 'tr ir  L*rfM>. ak*

• I:-;;,;
■ Hd luidr llrlrn, her laaitBcrr’ 
wko U trrlar «o Tab* h«r bark la 

tarmfr taee^itM Hroadirar
Prnaada tlatdr fkat •ka^'TA^ I . . . .  I.__i _ '” ‘

TKGCy TAKES OVTR 
CilAPTER XII 

J^JYRA yawned, siretchcd her 
nrms toward Uio sun. feiRii- 

/nfr MsunJnM.1. BaJdy. preoccupied 
thougli he be with the prob
lem of Ecllinc Fay back on hl.i 
bread nnd butter list, was n 
»Jir«wd eJslomer, Myra decldcd. 
ir her youncer sister had mndo an 
iniprcMlon on him. r.Iie must 
counteract It without . betraying 
more than n •dctaelied Intcrcr.l In 
ToKcy.

"Plenty ot pretty Kirin around," 
said Myra. "Why worry about 
Im.inu one, even 1/ tier repulatltm 
Is built up in sliow business’  Tlio 
woods are lull of Inlcnt, Loolc at 
Pcesy< tor instance.’

Baldy, his cigar cliewcd to pulp, 
fputtered as lie Jerked it from his 
mouth to upcak. "Listen, sister. 
I seen so mnny pretty fuce.i In my 
lime it aives me ii positive pleasuro 
to look at yours." He flicked tho 
cisar into the liikc and continued.

"In show buslncM, pretty faces 
ore n dime a doren. y  
you’d raUicr have a stein ot beer 

. any day. When I was n kid I 
liked molasses, couldn't net 
enough of It (intll one dtiy my 
mother leaves a gallon crock 
around niirl I c;il until I'nt .tick. 
After that I don't touch it 
1 sec the name in print 
»tomnch turn. That' 
with pretty faces when 
seen ’em caminK and Koint; lilio 
me in show,busine.is—Just a bunch 
o f  buRs around a street light. Tlio 
lace that gi^cs a movio fan a 
thump In the licltcr gives me a 
pain in the contract.

"And that's why I like you— 
honest to goodness, plain down-

doubtful expression. "Easy o 
compliments, brother."
. "Tiiem's not compliments, Ihcm’o 
facts. It I'd kept out o( nhnw 
busmes* maybe I'd have married 
n nice homely girl like you. may
be I'd have had a nice coiy Job 
and a home and a couple ot kids."

His voleo drifted off with Uio 
Buspielon of a break In It, but 
he recovered himself.

“ Out not I go Into show bust- 
netj. 'I marry n pretty girl and 
whal does she do? As soon as 
»he gits the contract to love, honor 
and obey, *he walks out on me. 

'and that's tho way with all of 
’em."

•■•All ot them?" said Myra. "How 
many have you married?"

‘•Don't get m e.w ronc, sister. 
After Uie third try 1 quit. But I 
got a talent for managing talent 
ond thafs what I mean. Tlicy'ro 
all tiie same, get a contract and 
tliey changc their minds, 
shoulda bought a ball team—tkey 
got no minds to changc. Dut no, I 
pick on girls and they got to bo 
prelly sJrJs and there ain’t n doll 
in tills world who wouldn't glvo 
■ 00 per cent cut to bo 
aged by me. 1 make ’em, s<

bufld 'em up. I put 'em on 
top of tho heap ond keep 'em there 
and believe me. sUter, do yog 
know what nightmare wakes mo 
Up in U»e night eweatlng. I'm 
seared?’’

Myrn shook her head sympa
thetically.

"You wouldn't." -said Baldy. 
“ It’s glnmor girls, glamor girls, 
iiundreds ot 'em. smiling at me in 
rny" sleep with liunk.i of whlla 
teeth, perfect teeth, and blue eyes, 
black eyes, sweet as sugar, and I 
Jump up screaming In tho middle 
of tho night"

"Well,’ ’ said Myra. "That ccr* 
tainly Is o point of view."

"It certainly Li," said Baldy. 
"And bclie\'c me the time is com
ing. .lurc as bliindes follow bni- 
neltes. iind vicey-versa. when a 
girl with n pan llko yours will get 
up on a floor and knock 'em cold."

"You leave my face alone,’’ said 
Myra. "Look .at the landscape 
instead.”

JJALDY Kiwjcfd around’ at Ota 
sorenily ot ttio trcc-bounrfcd 

lake In the sunlit morning. "I 
wouldn't give you two cents for 
this In u picluro jwitcard. ’̂ said 
Hnldy. "Give me ii mioke fnj| 
liver Pittsburgh in ii nasty rain 
in winter. 'Tliat’s beauty, that is."

Myra glanced over Daldy’# beau
tifully tailored play suit, pains
takingly immaculate, tJie collar 
pressed carefully open at tho 
throat and even Uie short sleeves 
knifed with a sharp crease.

"You don’t look as thoufih you 
3re.« to your beliefs."

Baldy gave a grunl. ot dlgu.st. 
'Tliat's r.how business. You gofl 
■n put on a front—splash it on. 
Wear a pair of pants twfco and 
tJ>e boy.s Hunk you'ri- on thr w.iy 
out and after n touch, and you 
can't get near 'em."

,, With a snap ofhis flngprr. Daldy 
jumped to his feet ’•Sorry, sister.
I got to be going. You’re a nice’ 
kid. you arc. Wish there w.is 
more like ynu, Wheru'.s that kid 
s/;.(cr o f  itniru, w'iiJi f'.'iy' I KOi 
to gel that girl. Tlicrc'.-i a girl for 
you. Chnrneler. slie's got. Char- 
ncter and what it takes; best, looker 
In the business and what a voice! 
Knocks 'cm flat. I got Benny

Blatter from HoJJ>-wood flJl H*ed 
up to spot her on her flr:t reap
pearance wltit Johnny White and 
then you'll.,8ce mo play 'en ' 
a contract Play ’em like n 
I will," he planned exelietlly, "one 
against tho other till their pockets 
sweat tho dough. She'll really go 
places, then. I’ll swing her up 
where she can’t quit even If she 
wants to. That‘8 what you Kolta 

-do.— Dream'up a contract tliat’ll 
fix ’em ao long they’ ll never be 
able to wriggle out of it,”

Myra let her lingers trail in the 
water by the wooden wiu.rf. She 
etiuld sec through the clear green
ish water under the shadow o f  the 
whiirf down to tiie clean -■sand ot 
Wie fxitfom.

"Just like pinning down « 
terlly,’ ’ she said slowly.

"n ia fs  It.’ ’ said Baldy. "Tliat’.s 
Just II. Give 'em a clmncc and 
ihcy'il quit, ond you’ve chased 
’em all for notliln’.’ '

TVTYIIA begun to uiidenitand why 
Kay liiid ruji nwuy. She looitfyJ 

up Die lake for her sU.ter and r 
an empty canoe floating idly with 
the current.

It was the blue ciinoe that Peggy 
and Nigel had taken. It d rifl«l 
ulowly from an Inland that lay at 
Uie far end ot the lake, and hiid it 
Ix'cii occupied by anyone exccpt 
her sl.ster and the capablt* Nigel 
she mfght have been wnrrled. Ai 
it was her eyes narrowcVl slightly 
as .ihe wondrrrd whal prankbh 
trick Peggy wa.< up tn now.

PegD", as Myra .su.’ pected, had 
worked out her p lo fa s  carefully 
nn any tren-ag«i strategist. As 
Nigel guiilrd tile canoe up tho lake, 
flieklng lil.i stern paddle ngainiit 
Pog*D''.v Iww siroUcr. to sc.tn lijc 
woojcc! i.hore far any sign o f  Fay 
Rati\om, ihe .-itudled him with a 
ralrulalliig ulr. Not handsome. i;he 
<jb;;erved again to herself, but with 
possihlllile.i a.s a charming com
panion. He was also—point for any 
iic!:lgnlng female to remember— 
fairly well-to-do. Dut for oUier 
ind more devious reasons ho fUtetl 
into lier plans and Peggy, not ono 
lo uridcrestimate her own attrac- 
llvenesr, intemled to make lilm 
U-seful. If they were lo lose the 
tanoiv . . .

(To 0« CoDtlnued)

L i f e ’s  L ik e  I ' l i a t

e Iht swlrwny since ho became an nuxlllary tlretnan."
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RESULTS

at
LOW COST

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
TliawNew*

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  
Based oa CosUPer-Word

1 ----------ftp______UU (Ku «>Jt»
.40 p «  wort per day 
Jo  D«r word per dfty

A tnlnlmuin ol t o  words li r*> 
oulred ta any on# daasined ad. 
Tenna for Ml ciwallled ada—CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS 

PBONE 33 OR 3B FOR AD-TJIKSI 
IN JEROME 

LeaTt & v;. Root Ocer
sUfld 

DEAPUNE8 
Week days, U a. m.

Bunday, 0 p. m. Saturday
Tbla 9«pet sutHcrlbu u> Uia coda 

ot ethics ol Uie AuqclaUon o( 
Newspaper Oloultltd AdverttsUis 
ManaaerB and resen-es the rwbt to 
edit or rcjwt any clasiiried ftdver- 
Usmg. "Blind Arts* .conylns ■ 
Ttmes-New# box number ar* uuici- 
ty canndenUal and no inlonnituon 
can t>e Blven la resard to the ad> 
TcrUser.

Errors should be reported immo- 
Uatel?. No allowances will bff 
mads for mor# than one >acorre« 
Insertion. •

CARD OF THAJ^KS
o u n  reccpt sad Jou leaves us with 

graletul heorla iQwivrd Hcl*hboni 
tind friends. Their comforllns ex- 
pt^MloM of s y m p a th y  and 
ihoushlfulncsa will alwajs be re
membered.

MRS. PREO SCHERUFP and 
family 

MRS. ANNA HADLOCK 
MR. AND MRS- JOE 

SCHERUPP.

SPECIAL NOTICES
a m p le  Rftrden space with v^ier 

for rent. M23 Sevcnlh coat. 
PAINTING, papor»han«lnB. Work 

guaranteed. FVce Mtlmaien. S. A. 
Towo. Kimberly, t^hone 100-J.

MEN and women arc needed tor 
ship yard, alrcrnlt Jobi at once, 
l^jr Interview write Box 37. Tlmos- 
News.

PERSONALS
E\-crr Business Netds Ifs own 

Printed 
lUVOICES 

Tour billing wUl be more accuraU 
»nd will be done quicker If you use 
printed Invoices designed to meet 
youT IncUvldual cetds.

QUICK SERVICE AT A 
t o w  COST ON INVOICES 

TIMES-NEWS 
Job Department

TRAVEL &-RE80RT8

.1 Fourth avenue

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
IT YOU U K Z  TO DRAW. SKTTCH 

or PAINT—Write for Tnlpnt Te.« 
(No lee). Olve ase and occupation. 
Box <8. Tlmea-News.

POUHTEEN BtudenU hftve been 
placed Iti poclUons by lh« Twin 
Pttlls Biislnc.w Unli'cr.'Uy slnco 
April 1st. You. lob. can cash In 
on these opportunlUM. A.'ik ftbout 
our coursca and placement ocrvlce. 
Phone 314.

CHIROPRA-CTORS

M I N Z I ^  bnth.1 for Arthritis u id 
rheumatism. Phone 23Sfl for ap- 
polnlmcnl.

BEAUTY SHOPS

HAL? price specltil oa Benuine oU 
permanents. Be*uty Arts Acad
emy.

«4.00, »0-00, to.oo permanents, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phono 424.

LOST AND FOUND

• lO S T : Two saddle horses, a bay 
and *  block, branded Bar 6. right 
hip. Liberal rewart. Ccdl 1333.

I/OST: Set of 4' keys in leaUier fold
er. Reward, Return to Tlmes- 
NewB.

STRAYED: Thit# year old Iron 
gray mare. Unbroke. phone 
02M-J3.

SITUATIONS WANTED
PAINTINO and kalsomlnlnj. Work 

ffuormnteed. tadutro 638 Second 
avenue east.

H ELP W A N TE D -W O M E N
BElAXmr operator, tlatn whether 
, apprtnUca or final cerlillcaW. Box 
41. Tlmea-News.

WANTED: Salenroman for reuu  
store worts. Apply before 11 a. m. 
Newbeny's.

UiDV lo r  B tn a r a l  housewckrk.
Bteady emtfoyment. good wage*. 

' Box SO. Tlmes-News.
_____  ____ t la home of work

ing mother. Call U8 North W u h . 
InglCQ.

HELP WANTED— MEN
WANTED: Experteneed reUU hard* 

ware clerk. Must be quick and 
active bnd know how. Age no bar. 
Qllpln Hardware. Elko. Nevada.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith
New brick 13 unit apartment h«u.«. 

priced 3 3 It.'s viiliie. for ciu.h or 
liuicl. Kli-iiIIy locnlftl. 03 Ea.'it 
Tlilrcl NorTli. LoKim. UUili. Wni. 
W. AMlr.

.'•Beg your pardoii—thought you were my wlfal"

HELP WANTED— MEN
MARRIED man. extxTlencfd irrl- 

gator, year round Job. Box. 40. 
Tlme#-NeW5.

WANTED: Experienced mecJianlc. 
Good opportunity. Apply In j>«r. 
son. Mayci Auto.

WANTED: Expert Ford mechanics 
top wiLgc.i time iiiul one-fiuH 
overtime over 48 liourji p*f wt'ek. 
01dr.1t and ItirRCsl- Ford dealer 
In OrfKon. Communlcais wUli 
Bttl.ilfter Motor Company. P. O, 
Box 131. K1MW1.UI Falls, OrtROJv.

MELN WANTED 
DI3TRIBUTE MlnrniLs top live- 

fltock.1. Insecllcldfti iiiitl other 
Watkins Products, Eojy to com  
bU nrotlts. Must own n car nnrt 
fwtnW  ̂ HCrOd irtrrrncM. Vttilc N. 
A. NIcLien. 1303 24i!i St.. Denver. 
Colo.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOiMEN

If you like to DRAW. SKCTCH or 
PAINT see TALETNT TEST od in 
•'Sclioobi and TralnlnK" column.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SALE or l«i.io service station with 
cabins. Good buslne,u. Box <4, 
Tlmes-News.

UNFURNISHED
APARTfllENTS

FOUR rooms, modern, hftvt, rivter 
fiiniiahwi. Oarage, |3S, Phone 
1217.

BROSSEAU Apnrlmcnl.i—G. E. re- 
frlKcrntor. runRo. water aoftener, 
228 Third north.

THREE room modem, honlwood 
floors. Wftter henlrr. S17.J0. Plione 
0288-R4,

VACANCVI Pumlshed or uofur- 
nUhed. strictly mudcm. ReoO 
Aportmeau, Pbon& 1217.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

WOMAN to do cltanlOR tn exthtmse 
for rent of fuml-ihcd apartment. 
Phono 1977.

MODERN two rooms, ground floor. 
Outside entrance. 26} Fifth ave* 
nue east.

MODERN two r o o m  fiimUhcd 
oportmcnt, Rcftsonable. Cloa# in. 
Phone 1CQ8.

$13.76—“njree rooms, shon-er. D ec-
tricnl nppllnricr.t. Nice location. 
Inquire Timr.i-Nows. .

MODERN two rooms, Jdtchenette. 
R«lteorftled. nicely fum totd. %30. 
148 Pierce.

THREE rooms, modem. New low 
rates. Bungeilow apartmenta. Sec
ond avenue cast.

LARGE (ittracUve two bedroom 
apartment. Close In. Pbma 303i- 
44a.

MODERN two room. Prlvato en 
trance. steam heat. I^wn. f iv e  
Point Apartments.

THREE partly furnished rooms. 
Water. lights fumlAhed. 
month. Adult*. Moon's. Phooa f

BOARD AND ROOM

ROO.MS, sulUble for two, renson- 
tlbl  ̂ Hamilton. 333 Sixth avenue
CftSt.

COMFORTABLE front room and 
menls. 713 Second north. Phone 
M78.

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOM, twin beds. sojMinitc powder 
roojn. biith and entrance, phono 
3041.

SLEEPING room ndjolnlnR bath. It 
modern home. Kitclien prlvlIrKCs 
400 Third avenue north. Phone 
384-R.

COMFORTABLE large sleepinB 
rootn for one or two. Phone 
3123‘ W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE room hou.w, modem except 
heut. Clwo In. Only 122.50 ptr 
month. Phone fl or 2055-R.

THREE room, imfumlalied; two 
room portly furnlalied. 183 Nortli 
Waaliington.

FURNISHED HOUSES
TtVO rooms with shower. Close 1 

JI7J0 per montii. Phone 8 
30S5.R.

FOUR room country home. bath, 
garage, gorten. Also apartmcnu 
-0301-J3.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

FIVE room*, modem, new. lull 
basement, furnace 603 Fourth ave
nue eaat. Phone 1719-M after 0 p. 
m. W. Montooth.

OWNER leavlngl SocrUlce tn & 
room modem dwelling with sto  ̂
ker, two lots. Good location, low 
tax dUtrlct. Phone 304i.

GOOD seven room moiiem home. 
Hardwood floors. Iiol water, heat. 
Garage, good location on Seventh 

' avenue coat. «,.■«». Terms. Phono 
M3. Roberta A; Henson.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

Phone 23C3-W.
GOOD 40 wrp tmct. close In. north 

slope, *185.00 jyr acre. Roberta i :  
Henson.

340 ACRE form. 7 ml. SW from 
Wendell. Good Uvtsloek unit, good 
house and born, electricity, do
mestic water. Price JllJOO. Small 
down payment, convenient terms, 
low lntrre.sl rnlr,

B. P. SWENSON. Field Rep. 
Union Central Life Ins. Co.

. Jerome. Idaho Fhode 4oe-R

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

ONE acre, fair buildlnn. »3(̂  per 
month. C. A. Robinioa.

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE
n O H T  room modem residence for 

Improved farm. Phone IBGO. eve- 
tvVnga.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

TRUCK van, F-13 tractor potato 
cultivator and mower. Acrow from 
County Farm. 0200-R4.

LIST your fimn equiproenl wlll> 
to sell, llftvr biu-ers Iran cverj-- 
whero for everything- Haro' Mtu- 
grave.

LARGE Bear-Cnt huy cutter wlU» 
elevator: rubber mounttO 140 11. 
P. Walkrrihiiw jwwcr unli. -used 
3 aeasonv L. A. Wile*. Fllrr.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

R U S S E T  ated potatoes, le a  
orders witlilii five iluyii Fred Hag- 
gardt. riione 0404>Rl.

STRAWBERnY plnnLs. S^ve Uil;; 
ndl siKBlan, WealHeybum. Phono 
W85-R2.

ASHTON cerUflcd Triimipli and 
Russet Bcisl potatoes, C, L. Ashley, 
Twin Fiilb Tourist Park. Ciibin 12.

EARLY BIlM Triumph garden 
field seed iiotntoe.i. 11-5 cwt.’ 
Phone Flier. 207-J4. W, L. Blue.

SEHHJa OF ALL KINDS 
Field. Riir<len nnd fancy lawn seed. 

Oats, whuat. barley, seed 
corn. Roytx benns, JleUl peas. 

SEED POTATOES
Blue tag Ruwiet.i ...............$2.CO cwt.
Blue ta(t B1I.VI Triumphs _  3J3 cw l 
Cobblers tenrllftsi.of ail) — 3.00 cwt 

We clcan—We treat 
GLOBE SEED *  FEED CO. -

N O W
Li Uiii time 

TO PLANT THAT NEr'V LAWN
,U'0<1 i r old 0

Our special 
INTER.MOUNTAIN LAWN .MIX 

—15c iwr lb. bulk- 
ALPALFAS FIELD PEAS 
CLOVEItS GRASSES 

WrSie or phone \i» lor price*. 
1NTER.MOUNTAIN SEED CO.

HAY. tJRAlN AND FEED

CUSTOM, QRlNDtNO 
1 or 3 ton 8c c w l: over 3 tuns, 7o 
MILLER .MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 73J3. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
WANT pnMuTc lor 40 lirad ewes and 

lixtnb.i. Wi'llliou-M'ii. 2 cast. 1\ 
sou'll of Kimberly.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. Filer. Ph. culls off grinding
CHICK iriiyes' lli-VitJimln Blort- 

Ins mn.-'li Kives Jiui KrowUi. fa.st 
feathering und prcvent-T cannibal
ism. Guaranteed to produco 
suits cqusl or .iujHTlor to 
starter you can bii]- regardless of 
price, Hnycs Hnlchery.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
FlR&r 1160 buys 18 yoiiiiK ewr.-i 

one choice HamtMlibo buck. Cliulce 
of ewe.n. *10. Phone 2110.

300 WHITEFACE ewes. ua-Jieared. 
with lambs six weeks old. T. J. 
Ne<ido. Jr.. Malta, Idaho.

OUERNSKY-JERSEY COW. fre.shen- 
r<i April 20ili. High producer- Coll 
2001.

BABY CHICKS
BABY cliicks, while thry In.si—4 to 

0 weeks old Wlilt^ Lc«horu cock
erels 15c und 20c rncli: diiy-oltl, 4c. 
0 to 8 weeks old Biirrt-a Rock 
pulleU. 40c to 50c e «h . 4 
wi-ek old ktrnlKlit-nm hi-avy i r̂eed 
clilck.s. 3Sc eiicii. HuyM Hiitcherj'.

CU STOJI H A T C H IN G
TURKEY EGGS-DUCK EGGS 

CHICKEN EGOS 
Received 

Wedneadnya nnd .Suturdnys 
HAVES HATCHERY

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Wood or wire hanger*. 
In good condition, each.
Troy or Nauona) plant.

A PEW two row benn cuttera. In
quire Self Manufacturing com* 
P»ay.

WANTED to buy: Scrap and cast 
Iron, also all torts of metals. No 
QuanUty Uo email. L. U  Langdcr 
Truck Lane. west. Phone 15G3.

WANTED: A few good used trailer 
houses for ca.sh. Will cone to 
Goodlmt or Jerome to see them. 
Howard Douglas. 400 Second aver 
nue aoutit

I T  I S N T  J U N K  
A N Y  M O R E

S pJI y ou r  " D o n ’ t N eedfl”  th rou gh  the 

Tim c.s-New s C ln .isifiod A d s . M an y people 

wunt w h n t y o u  hir%’e s to red  aw a y  in the 

KuraKc o r  jitt ic . II i.sn'l jtiiik  n ow , so w liy  

noL Hlart to d a y . Uitr i t  ou t and a 

.small, in exp en sive  Cliiftairicd A d  will fret 

tho re.milts y o u  w ant. P h on e  32  or 

A.sk fo r  an  A d  T a k e r . '

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAU

DIRECTORY
Baths and MasBagea

Tba Su-Weu, S37 Malp w pb. lU

Bicycle Sales and Service
Oloyiteln'a bicycle thop. Ph. 809-R.
BLASros CYCLERY. PH. IBl

Window Shop, 803 Main a  Ph. 814,

R. L. Roberts. Jeweler. 118 Sho. N.

WANTED TO BUY
BRING In that ton o f  scrap Ironl 

U win eveiitually go Into' the mnk- 
hiKs of needed tanks. tNXttleshljw. 
planes. Al'o your best miirkei for 
lOuminuni. rinc. gukcts. radiators. 
Iira.̂ ĉ.v Iriid nnd batteries. Idalio 
Junk Iloiwe. Phone 335-W, Twin 
Falls.

SMALL Kimball piano, good condi
tion, reasonable. 104 Lincoln. 
Phone 433-J.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

HARTMAN wardrobe trunk, perfect 
condition. Mrs. Nina StuarU 349W. 
Jerome.

7x13 TRAILER hoaie: rowbont; 
truck bottom; 8x14 building. 
Downing's. 333 Shoshone aouUi.

House. 330 Main south.
STOCK Salt. 110,00 per ton. Bring 

Buck.t. L. L. LanRdon. Truclc Laco 
west. Phono ISCi

AITTO gloss, canvas, eoavaa repair
ing. Thomet* Top »ad  Body 
Works.

PROTECT your family. Havo that 
broken gUsi rtpalred today at 
Moon’s.

SPRING HOME NEEDS

Bcrs.
SPRINO hotuecleanlng aids— Blue 

Seal cleanMr, 35c pound; Mmesco 
Icolsomlne. bulk I3e potmd: Velio 
caselne paint, & pwindiv *1.30. Me- 
Murtry paints, varnishes, enamr 
els; CUmax wallpaper cleaner lOc 
can; Imperial and Wallcrcst wall* 
pap«r. Moon'a

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

chen utensils, brlc-bac. bargain 
lirices for cash. 336 Sixth avenue 
east, evenings.

only *35.00. Temia. Wllsoo Bates,
GOOD uaed Thor washer »3«J5. 

Others from IIS.OO up. Terms. 
Gamble S^res,

CLOSING out De luxe Olbson Bee. 
trio ranges at 301V discount. Robt. 
C. Lee Sales Company.

BEADTIPUL bod divan. “No-eag* 
spring construcUon. Only MS.B9. 
Western Auto.

UPHOLSTERING, reasonable. Y cfu 
furnish m«terlaj-we do work. 
Mattresses rebuilt. Hutch's. OlSOJl.

LEAVING t^nm. Must sell hotiaehold 
fumUhlnsi. Inquire 384 r u t b  ar> 
enue north.

LARGE selectlcD of tued furniture 
and used ranges. Priced far below 
tile March level. Moon’a '

FELT base floor covering. 30o per 
square yard. '> tia tvO  UJS. 
Moon's.

GOOD used KeWnator refrigerator, 
excellent condlUon, ISS.OO. Term*. 
WUson Bates.

PLAT tojk Hot Point tltcirltt t»n*e. 
Calrod units and cooker, I7SXI0. 
Other used electric ranges aa low 
as «0.00. Terms. WUson Batea.

SINOE31 sewing machine, house
hold furnishings, fruit Jan. Mlt> 
chfilV*. block leuth of H am esi 
Bhop. Pller.

MONARCH electric range **0M. 
Vemols coal range $40.00. Stewart 
coal range *30.00. Estate heatrola. 
like new. *30.00. RobL E. Lee Sales 
Conipany.

RADIO AND MUSIC

—PIANOS— ■
3 u.ied. I returned 

LivrKc of new pliinos
DUMAS-WARNE31 MUSIC CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1041 CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. 
Fluid drive, overdrive. 12.000 miles. 
Phone 31C.

1053' CHEVROLCT eoMpe. Rood rub
ber: ninall liahlng boat. 311 Fourth 
avenud eru,L

USFJ5 part* for cars and truck*. 
Twin Palls Wreckliii;. Kimberly 
Road.

1038 CHEVROLET coupe wlUl ... 
press box. Good, nice appearing. 
Phone 15J3-J.

1030 STANDARD CTie;TOlet. radio, 
heater. s|X)t light. Trade for equi
ty In place. Call ftt 468 WnsJllng- 
ton.

1041 C H E V R O L E T  S-piL«enRer 
Coupe, low mileage, nulla, heater, 
defroster, spotlight. Excellent rnn- 
dtilnn. Box 413, Phone 3102, Wen
dell.

Time Tables
ScMbI* of P>u«nrcr mint >na not bUM4 th'uuth Twin FsHi.

(UNION TACJFIC. TWIN i’ALU tlRANCU DAILT) 
WatllMiifld

WKLLS aOANCII 
(D*U7 Eirtpl Nsnilir)

Nortl>k«at>d 
t;NION I'Aciric 8TARE8

uk.i.. i/x-.i)

- •• .nd ll.,.rm«a. U.l.i hr., bu. .ttl..

>lrr(v™ L«x»l|______ SUl
....... __

OTHER 6TA«B LINES *
TWIN FALLS—SUN VfcLt.CT

----------------------------t8:ci0a.m.
U Klrhfliia

. l» KirhflflJ »n,i'c«rrV).~ 'Arflw. . t;:i
TWIN rALLS-WKLLa
.........

<Vla E.|«n nnd ilAulis'n)'.'
TWIN FALU TBANHlt 

SouU) run. U>r» P.rr)n« hoUl ear 
.)• houn Mit run. Ir*>< lUnk «i>d 
een»r 1» minuM siur Ibt hourron. tM» Wklrrm cr---- --be<iri north rub 1m*.iM*. Il4ak Had Trut 

m (9 Ui< keur.>« ruth i<rfloda Af raeh 'lr« «v«r7 hfttfhoufir, ThfM i«.rl«<U
Uij » T p. »•>

CLOBINd TIME FOB HAIl.
OWrATCnE*

Ko. STJ Iwnl. BdIiI *ti4
----- rl ititllr .......... ............. moTmln Ms. Sir (oMt. Uuhl B»4 
n u n  Bandw—ltUI P-'M.Trmia No. ill («mO <Ullr —  liSS p. m, *•-. >7} dall7 _ _ _  (il« p. m.

. W.lta. N»t.
____ a«Bd«7 . .. . - ........ t>eo B.■<••• to W*n4»U_>a<
4*r

Curtain Shops

Diamonds

Floor Sanding
A-BB Fir, Co. Floor service. Ph. 8QU
Ueid'or Sons, ail Main E. 14S0-W.

insurance
For Flro and Cuualty Insuranoo. 

Surety and ndtlltj Bcoda, ie» 
Swim luvesunent Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job printing
imEXCELLED QUALTTV 

la
u n r mtHSADS m a il  p ie c e s
BUSINESS c a r d s  BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
engraving, loiter prcu, lithography 

School'Annuals, business Iona* 
a specialty 

TJMES-NEWB 
Commercial E r̂lntlng D«pt.

Moncu to Loan

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidentlaJ 

•9 to *50 to etnployed peopl« oa 
your own slgnatur*

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. T70

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

L POR ADDITIONAL CASH 
1  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTa 
t  TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OP YOUR CAB.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Pacifle Finance)

338 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W Roes. 114 U. N. P a 937-W.

Photo Finishing
8 prints' any roU iBo.- S«»-Mor Drug.

Lawnmower Service

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
—REFINANCINO- 

-C A S H  ADVANCED—
Sec BOB REESE at MAOEL'S

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

Schools and Training..
T. P. Business Univartlty. Pbono 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Pbono 439

Typewriters ■
Sales, rentals and sendee. Ph. M.

Upholstering

Water Systems
Floyd Lilly. Ph. 3030. 314 Sho. B,

HANSEN
Mrs. EsUier Suck and son. Dean 

Zuck, accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. Hanson, and son. BelUnBham, 
Wa.%h, arrived Monday to visit 
friends and relatives here and In 
Eden. ■ .

Miss Helm Barnard, Heybum 
teacher the past year, has accepted 
the position of second grade teacher 
at Burley for nrxt year.

Mr. on Mri. Leo Trlpplo have 
moved to Gooding to make Utclr 
home on a farm.

Mta* Ruth Baker, niece of M r and 
MTS. Chorles Baker. Rock Creek, la 
convalescing at the Baker home fol- 
lowlns two week's at ihs Twin FalLi 
county general hospital. She wa.t 
li\iurtd In a lull Ircm a horse on her 
undo’s farm. Her parenLn and a 
brotljer and sLiter-ln-law were cnllctl 
here from Omalia. Neb.

ROGERSON
Mm. Ruby Griggs. Snn Diego. 

Calif., ti spending the week- with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cox.

Mrs. Anna .West is vhlUng rela
tives In Reno this week.

Mrs. Edltli Lester and dB\ishlcr. 
BoUe. arc visiting at the Ora Hel- 
SCI’ home.

Roy iJcwelt, Los Angeles, left 
Tuesday after vLiitlng at the home 

Mrs. Robert Meyer.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

SUGAR REGISTER 
S E IU P C O iP L E IE

JEROME, May 3-Plans have been 
cotnpleted for the regUtratloa, May 
4 to 7, o f all Individual sugar users 
who live within Uie boundaries of 
Independent school district No. 33, 
according to H. Maine Shoun, su
perintendent of Jerome city schools, 
school site administrator for tlin 
four elementary* school sltea within 
the district.

Reslstr.atlona will be from  ̂ to 
0:30 p. m. dallj-. All ^rson.n whoso 
family nume.'j begin with the let
ters frtrni A to G lncIu.5ivo are asked 
tn resl&ter May 4; H to N inclusive. 
May S; O to S inclusive, Moy 0. 
and T  to 2 Inclusive. Moy 7.

The j)crson rcglsterlnR for tlia 
family unit hn.i to be 18 years of 
age or o « r .  and may register only 
for thn ê of the family.name. In 
other words, If an aunt or an undo 
Is living with the family. It will b« 
the personal responslbUity of tho 
individual to register himself.

Junior Knight
UNIVERStTY OF IDAHO. May 3 

—Jerry SkUeg. Burley, this week wa.i 
elected Junior knight of Ute inler- 
coIIe«lftl« Knlfihlfl. underdassmen'.i 
service honorarjv Skilcs and Mou- 
rlce Johnson, Glenna Ferry, went to 
Pocatello to attend the natlottnl 
convention. ‘ ,

Crossword Puzzle
ACnoia 

Rlrlkflu («nur 7on man lUadplM*
til*i«r of oni'f t>«r«nt 

(t. Kln*d'̂ ’of 6̂?»cuU 
i«. Aclrtlir «•.
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BURLEy CHURCH 
i i S  TRUSTEES

BURLEV, M«y a—Dr. W. H. Hcrt- 
*06 presldKl ftC the closing co .rer- 
ence for Uie year of Burley Melhocl- 
fct church, when J. C. aosklll. A. O. 
StnlUi. M. II. KUj8. Oforse Pccicoclc. 
8. K. Kunnu. I. A. Huston and Boy 
t^Ruo were named Lruslcfa.

Riportd of year's work it\ varloiw 
dcpnrtmenia were rIvcij. and uUicr 
ofllcem cltcied iticluded ilie follow- 
InK: SlcKBrds: Sophia Blair. Hcr- 
nion King, Vcrn MlU:hell. OcorBO 
Patterson, .Mlllurd Leigh. Joe Pct«r:i. 
U. h. Cruwford. M. W. Crouch. W il
liam Belfleld, F. B. DoUon. F. O 
Redfleld, J. II. Fltislminon-1. Edwin 
Ames. J. A. Pnrsons, Kenneth Ar
cher. Donald Rpdfleld, John aosklU.

Commltlefs are: Mcmlicffllilp. 
cvnnKellBm nnd atewftrdshlp, Mll- 
lurd LelKh. Qrace Amcii. Roy LnRuc: 

■lliintiec, H. L. Crawford. OeorKC 
Pfttlerfion. M. W. Crouch. Mrs. L> 
J, Peclcharili; paAlornJ relatloiiH. 
OcorBC Patler.-ion. Muck Cr«i
Kriineth Archer. Mr.i. A. E. Colc- 
nmn, Mrs. Iva Andrew.-*. .

Nomlnntloiu. Rev. Knymoiid 8. 
Reel. HilBh Crnwford. Jay Oni.klll, 
Mr.v M. W. Crouch: audltlnK, OrorRc 
Patterson. J. A. Pamon.i. F. O. Ui-<1- 
flpld; music. Mrn. M. W. Crourli. 
Mr;.. John Cliu.klll. Mr.v Orville 
anno: .Mrs. Blnion Lind: icmiwr- 
nncc, F. B. DoUon. Mrn. M. W, Uiich- 
anan. Mrs. Orixce Anirs. .Mrs, E- W. 
P>'lc-Mr*. GeorKe PatlrrMin was named 
Iny member lo ailcnd Uic cnnlerrncc 
llie firit week In June in Nampii. 
wlUi Mr.i. M. W. Crouch Afc rc.icrvtv

R C E N
nOIHK. May 3 l/Pt—In the flrr.t 

(jiiarter of 1942, 11,033 motor vclilcles 
were rcBl»tered In Idaho, only three 
|XT ccnl lcx.1 Hum In Uie name i>er- 
lod of last year—but n ctcep drtllne 
Is predicted for the rcmnluder of the 
year.

•'Tliere Is rriuNon lo believe re
maining monih.i of 1043 will brini; 
Atlll further reducUun.i," »al<l Cecil 
Bnnla. rcul.strailou (llre<'ior under 
Law-njforcctncnt CommLssluurr J. 
L. Unldcrston.

•'Normallylhere are upjirnxliniitr- 
ly H.OOO new piiitenKer oars nntl 
irurk-s RokI In Idaho each year," he 
explained. •'However, under the ra
tioning plan Uil.% number will, be 
greatly reduced, hence a correipond- 
ms drop ni Uie number of regl.itra- 
tlons."

Ennis added approximately H4.000 
motor vehlcle.i were owned by per- 
.̂ 0Il.1 who fnllcd lo gel licenses by 
the prescribed April 1 and probably 
would not obtain lliem because ot 
tire and tube rentrlctloiw.

RecelpLi totaled «08,02fl. or »13.- 
002 IcM than IbaL year. There w 
83.885 pawenger cars rctflstered.

Alexander Moore 
Paid Final Honor

PAUL. May 2—Funcrol servlce.n 
were held Thuraday nt Uie Paul 
CongrcBntlonal church lor Alexan
der Moore, who died liuit Saturday 
al hLi home hero following a linger
ing lllneai. Rev. K. K. M^lcr, pas
tor, and Rev. Albert E. Pnrrett. Bur
ley Mcthodim church, officiated.

Tlie girls' choir and the me., 
chorus, nccompunled by Mrs. Her
bert Dockter. Rupert, provided mu
sic. Mrs. DockUrr abo played ihc 
prelude and i>o.\tIude.

Pallbearers were Henry Rau. Ja
cob Uhrleh. Henry Wcbcr, Jacob 
Kelser. Jacob Knopp and Duvld 
Heinz. Flowers were h> cliarKc of 
Mr.i. Jacob Knopp. Mr.i. 'Henry 
Weber, Mrs. David Helm. Mrs. John 
Klauscr. Mrs. Jacob Fetzcr imd Mrn. 
Henry Rau.

Interment wa-n In Uie Paul 
tery under the direction of the Bur
ley funeral home.

Survivors Include liU second wife, 
Mrs. Mollle Dnubert Moore, and sev
eral sons and daiinhlern. Alex. Jukr. 
Henry and FTed .Moore, Hurley; 
aeonje Moore and Mrs. Lllllr Lalh. 
Twin PalLi; Mr.i. Kathi-rlnr Sprier. 
Paul, and Fred Schaffer, Ucnulck, 
CBllf.

HOLD EVERYTHING

. . and like a dam tool. 1 
cave my occupation os brldKe 
In.ntnictorl"

G A S T A X O IV ID E i 
DROPS BY M O

I-'lr.st quarter apportionment ot 
ale nintor fuels tax money to Tu'in 

Kall.s county highway ril.ilrlclji 
n drop of almor.t »0,000 from 

liLM fjuarler 1041 allotment, 
iccordlng to Ml.m Eleanor DeEhaw, 
tlcputy enmity auditor.

T Iic  Initial 1043 dLitrlbutlnn of gas 
\x funds to tllslrlclji in this county 

K »lfl.307.n4. Final 1041 apporlion- 
lent Was »2:i.043IK). The reduciinn 
■ nppnrrntly seiuional ralher than 
rc.Milt of levi auto usage, since first 

quarter opportloiiment one year
- 0.1 nlso sllKhUy alw e 110.000.

DL-^lrlbutlon of the current nlln. 
ration will he as follnw.i; Twin FalH 
lltghwny district |10.1'>3.0fl: Diihl 
13,001.20; Filer $1.0021)1; Murtaugli 
II14.SS; Rock Creek »37G.tW.

50,000 Registered 
For Fourth Draft

BOISE, May 2 M’)—RcporUi from 
la of the slate's 48 local draft boaril.s 
Indicate an estimate that 30.000 
men bttween 45-04 years old regis
tered April 27 wa.% accurate. Lt. Col. 
Norman B. Adklr.op, executive o f- 
Ilcer. said today.

Figures from all boarti.s are ex
pected by Monday, lie contlnued-

Reglitratlons are averaging more 
Uian one and a hull’thne.i the la.M 
regLstratlon when unreKl.nirre<l men 
between 20-44 wrre iiiiwlered In.

Canj'on. Jerome and Bannock 
counties liivve signed up twice a;, 
many a.s In that reglstnitlon. Col. 
Adklson added.

Soil Conservation 
Experts Sh i f t ed

LuUier Jonc-i, formerly con.'.erva- 
llonlsl for Uie state soil con.^ervatlo  ̂
wrvlce al American Fall.', will suc
ceed Jack Taylor as the imll con- 
scrvatlonLsl for soutli central Idaho 
with headquarters at Twin PalLi.

Toylor will be transferred lo Ma- 
lad 03 cot«ervatIonlsl of the Oneida 
dliUlcl lo rc*)laee R. R. Best, who 
was requisitioned by the war relo
cation authority.
• The Twin Falls service a.vilst.<i 
Tannera In production, conservation 
And Irrigation problems In the 
•oulh centnl counties.

Man Bound Over 
In Tlieft o f  Car

Oscar Gray, 2fl. churBCd wlUj 
Bnmd larceny. Saturday wolred pre- 
llmln&rr hearlcs when broiight be* 
i o n  Probate Jud^a C. A. Dailey 
and WM bound over lo omwer to dla- 
trtct court

Sond WM placed at t500 and the 
mui vma remanded to custody of 
ttte aherltf and placed In the eotin*

Tb* oocnpltlnt sffolnst him v u  
•Ignea W  Meal t>«m. wbo charjed 

,r ,.> O n ;r -^  n r  theft. •

Dance Schools to 
Present Revue in 
TwinF'allsMay29

Krnworlhy • Stodiliird schools of 
inc-e ni 'IVln Fulls. Burley ond 

liiihl. win romblne In presenting a 
ilancr revue. "Goo«l New.s." the flrnt 
jn-rfornmncc to be staged at the 
rain t’ lills high school auditorium 
Wtlny. May 20. with both matinee 
iiul evening iierformnnces being 
aisled, Wayne K en  w o r t h y  an
nounced ln.̂ t night.

OUier' pro<IuctIona will be pre- 
rrntcd at Buhl Wednendoy. June 3. 
»l the Ilnniona theater, nnd at Dur- 
Ify Friday, June 6 at the Burley 
ttieater.

T liem e of 'Oood News' U ba.sed 
n Uio a/Liumptlon Uiat a relaxing 

vsrlcty show will be a welcome con- 
irojit to war nerves, prlorltle.i, ra- 
tlonlns nnd such," Kenworthy #ald.

Bcerics will Include Uie opening; 
ncwaboy scenc. In which each num
ber will refer lo the makeup or part 
ot n  newspaper: variety show for 

]tho USO: Toyland, In whlrh Rag- 
tfdy Anne, Raggedy Andy. Toy Sol- 
illcr, French doll and 'hnkcrtoy/i 
ulll appear, and the finale, revolving 
ttound a soldler'.'i wedding, with 
Ottll Miles, aged four, as the bride, 
»nd Master Buddy Strong, aged five, 
1] Uio brldrgroom. and Jerry Love, 
tsed »Ix. a« the minister.

Ln.nt year the three achooU staged 
Mparnle perlormances of "Pan- 
Aincrldana."

Florist Sued as 
Result of Crash

DoJrages lotnlllng »t0.3U4.72 were 
ukc<l yesterday In a district court 
•ctlon {ile<l agalml the operiitora 
cl Utc iV ln  Falls Floral company 
l>>' a  woman motorist os re:.ua o! a 
tfiir.U last OcU 25,

T lic  driver who luiks the damages 
b E>a M. Miller. She sued Orlu 
WllUnnij, iloliig buslnrx-s a.i tlie floral 
concurn, nnd J. C. WllUams. hla ion 
Klio is lu'Lioclutcd wiih him.

T lic  plulntiff a.s.vcru that Uie 
jounser Wllllanu drove iirKlfUently 
vheii lie av.crtedly nma.^hrd hbi 
coupc Into the machine she wiui driv
ing o n  Kourtli street we.it. ,\trs. Mil
ler chilins she had reached tlie mld- 
illc o f  Uie Inier.'.ectloii at Second 
nvenue west wl-.n Williams struck 
her cnr. She tola tlie court .she .suf
fered conciis-ilon and oLlier Injuries.

Rnybom and Rayborn and Harry 
Povry are counsel for Uie damage 
claimant.

Idaho Falls Sets 
Slot Machine Tax

IDAHO FALLS. May 2 (-r, — An 
orillnance designed "to control and 
rjulnte the o|>crnllon and pJnce- 
irnt of amu.scment machlne.s and 

iJevlcra ijirough llccn.slng and tAx- 
Ini: o f  dlstrlbutorK" went Into effect 
Soday following pa-vage at a special 
mtetlng of Uie city council last 
n!j!ht.

It wlll.apply lo slot machines nnd 
pin bnll machines.

TJic ordlnniice provides for a $300 
annual license fee and »5 montlily 
l «  o n  each machine, and outlaws 
Uie placing of nny machine within 
300 feet of a public elementary 
lilch school.

Lake Water May 
Be Used by Navy

BOISE, May a (.T>—ir water hui>- 
pljr. ia Inadequate from welLs drill
ed nt the alte of the navy's $20,000- 
COO naval nlr ataUon nt Bayvlew 
Uke Pend Oreille water will 
drawn from the lake and a nitra
tion plant used. Dr. E. L. Berry «ald 
roday.

On hb return from the site tlie 
iste public health director added 

"Uicrc.U no quesUon thot the na 7̂ 
•111 tmtall an ample aewage dis
posal plant for Its training station."

N a m e S j  C h a i r m a n
U N T v a ism r  o p  id a h o . May a 

-VtTBlnla Brevlcks, WendfU, and 
Mscey Mott, Kupcrt, recently were 
nimcd committee clialrmen for Uie 
orniuiU home economlu day eele- 
bnUon at which norUi I'daho high 
adiool senior women arc entfrtaln- 
ed by the unlvendty Home Econom
ics club.

C W C K P O n i K  
RIVE A i i G E D

A rock chuck poisoning campaign 
to be held Thursdoy and Friday was 
announced yesterday by County 
Agent Bert Bollngbroke.

Bollnsbrolce said that Ben E\’ans 
of the fish and wild life service 
would cooperate wIili him In tlie 
campaign and would be ot Uie fol
lowing places to mix Uie bait; 
Thursday—O. S, Duller fann. south 
of Kimberly, 8:30 a. m.; Walter Tay
lor farm, eaat of Murtjvugli, 10 a. 
m.; Joe Slastny farm, west of Mur- 
taugli. 11 a. m.; C. W. Coiner farm, 
north of Hansen, 1:30 p. m.; L. V.

Jonfi farm, north of Twin Pulls, 
a:30 p. m.: Wlllnun Spcncer farm, 
north of Filer. 4 p. m.

M da y -L - A. Wllhl^e farm. norUi- 
eost of .Bulil. 0 a. in.; J. T. Splker 
farm, north of Diihl, 10 a. m.; Dar
rell Lj'ons farm. Melon ValiCy, II 
n. m.: Hliiklng canyon ronch. .1:30 
p. m., and W. J. Robcrison farm, 
norUiwe.st of CasUeford, 3 p. r

Farmers eooi>craUng In the . 
paign should bring fresb ureen ol- 
falfa tfljM to one of the plocca lo 
be mixed wlUi the poison. Boling- 
broke said. He cautioned the farmers 
to dlstrlbuU! the poisoned bait In 
.rocks and crevlecs so there will be 
no danger of pobonlDg livestock.

AKRIVEK IN AUSTRALIA
Bt;HL, May a-Sgt; Roy Ferguson 

has arrived In Australia and Is "safe 
and well.”  according to a cablegram 
received from him by his wife.

"Keep Em Flying"
2x3 Feet Sewed Bunting Flags

Sew ed  .star.s. duck iicad in ;; u 'illv  ^  ^  9  
m olu l K rom m cl.s. E ach ....................

Sam e F la g 'a s  Alw ve

$ 1.79Size 2V-1 X tfCL̂ ...........

Large Size Bunting Flag
S ew ed  .‘ttriiie.s w ilh  p rin ted  star A O *  
fie ld . .S ize  ft. x r> f t ........................  9

Same as Above
Sizo ‘I (> 
fe e t  ............. $2.98
E very flag two-ply fabric, moth
proofed and fast colors.

I D A H O
Department Store

( < g / . .  g o w n  o f t l x e  H n

1
$ 3 9 8

Vou'll love ihls perfect 
nightie . . .  for every 
mood. Simplicity, charm, 
glamor, all have been 
dellly broughl logelher 
In the soft, pleated bodies 
frilled wIUj Unted Amer
ican Val lace. Precision- 
tailored o f  rayon crepe 
In pink, blue or rnalna 
SlifJ 32 to <0.

Mary Barron

S L I P S
$ |9 8

Don't make a social erro 
—wear Mary Barron sllpŝ  
Tliey won’t ride up.

I D A H O  
DEPARTMENT STORE

It’s the
IDAHO D E P A R T ME N T  S T O R E

Mothers Day
and

Graduation Gifts
...  from our well 
stockcd dry goods ; 
department.
Full ru.shloiied Silk A Q m
HOSE ...................
Capeskln a  a  
OLOVE3 .........

COMPACTS .....
I Pull Fashioned 

HOSE, Rayon....

BaUste PRINTS »i

$3.98

An Ideal GItt for FJdrily 
Motheni 

GItACIOUK LADY

DRESSES

$2.98
Long l̂(•eves with button culfs 
—open lo waUlbond styles. 
Tuck in hem to allow for . 
Iciigtheiilng. small floral de- 
Mgiw- ;

Hansen Pigskin 
GLOVES 

$ 3 * 5 ®  Pair
Genuine Pec.irry pigskins u.s- 
cd In these gloves. White and 

■ naturnL Sires «  to T i.

Tuci k m »noogt( «he 
flowers you give mother 
on het i*'/. Ic w»>| r«- 
mmd her o f  yoor lore 
ih rou jh ou l the year. . 
Tht> Jjtniy. (and LUX- 
ib le), Kimball it 
di)pljyed on our hand' 
kerchtef coucmr —  be

LEATHER HAND BAGS

$ 1 .9 S  to $ 1 5 .0 0
Our s lo ck .s -n re  com p lclc  iio\^ in .sp’riiijj 
nnd Slim m er .styles. W h ite  nnd all the o th . 
or wanted co lors .

FABRIC GLOVES

A  conii>l<!lc ctjlor run;(c o f  sprinR  and 
m cr  ;:lovea. W hite, bluck, brow n , navy and 
pastel .Hliadt'.s.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FROM THE MEN’S STORE

Hickok Belts and Suspenders
$ 1.00 $ 1.50

COOI’KltS OR niUNSIN<aVKAU
y n iR T S  and SH O U l'S

60c Each
Choose from the country's two be.'.f known garments. All 
sizes.

summer pai- 
A m e r l c m  

drrs3 hoTrC.

 ̂ SPORT 
SHIRTS

7 9 «
The newest atylea and I 
color* ~  either short or : 

■J long aleevw.
Twin Falls Finest Selection of

GRADUATION GUT TIES
$ 1.00

Arrows! Bolanys! Deau BrummeLi and Wembleys Nor- 
Elastl All new aummer patterns.

Other Tics nt 4 9 ^

A R R O W  S u n n 'S

$ 2 . 2 5  and UP
Tlie gift of smart style, fit and longwear. In white and 
new patterns.

Sanforized Shrunk DRESS SIIIKTS

$ 1.19 $1.49
' Heavy cotlon eloUi wlili fast 
• color print work.- Site 50x50.

. A amarUy Ullored dress shin at a popular price. White and 

. loU of Bood looking patlims lo choose fjom.

A big stock of LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEFS ..... 2 5 c .

Linen
Hand’kfs.

2 5 c
H a n d  embroidered 
Chinese linen hand* 
kerchiefs. All while.

Printed
Hand’kfs.

1 5 c
Dne, quality' sheer 
8wis.i' handkerchief*. 
Fast co'lored prlnU.

r^r ^ -.-.••J


